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New Clisrgcs Td Mcait
,. Ultimate $i0,000

" PerYear Saving
Welcome news! to natural gas

ensumcra of BIk Spring carao
Thinr-Mii'- with announcement. W

sP the Empire SouthernService, com
,,...,,
pany or a uownwnra revision' ot
Yates, destined to Jmoan ultimately

' total' reduction of morfi than
,)10,000'pcr'yea'r In; local .users bills.'

Tfie new rate structure set up'
Yelahtarlly.by tho conipany was

"announced After Its approval by
',4ie elty commission In a sp'ecial--'

''seselen,Wednesday afternoon. It' was submittedby Jas.A. Davis of
Fort Worth, generalmanagerfor
Bmplre Southorh, Service, and
Xt Kenncy,i local manager.

'. , "The reduction .Is a progressive
v.she: that is, tho rate's will be

-

H

-. ,

"

,

-

'scaled downward gradually oyer1 a
'Period of months.' Both residential
and commorcalschedulesaro af--

icciea. uuimaiciy, .uio jonowine
residential schedules will bo In
effect: ' .,

.Minimum of 81.60, for 1,500
cubic foet of gas. '

The next 10,000 cublo feet at ,63
cents por thousands

Tito nox't-10,00- cubic feet at CO

cents per thousand.
All over '21,600 cublo feet at 35

cents, per thousand. '

Theso "aro net ratesbasedon pay-
ment by tho noth of thor month.
Paymentsafter' that dato would lie
at tho rato of 'C8, B5' and 40' cents.
The companyalways has followed

.a prompt-payme-nt discount policy.
Tho present'rato is at a flat 67

and 1--2 centsper thousand,.not (75
.cents without tho discount), with a
$1.50 minimum.

The .company felt It Impossible
to reduce'tho minimum charge,
Davis, said; Realise of terms of
its. municipal, franchise, under
which. Empire Southern Service
pays1"thou city- - 25 cents'p"er meter ,
each month In addition' to flvo

cper cent-- , of Its gross revenues
"This.,actually'puts tho minimum
charge to"the'company at' a-- basic
'$1.10," Davis sold, "n flgXiro
which wo feel Is as low as effic- -

. lent operatingpolicy will permit."
, Tho .minimum charge for com--
mertial users also Is unchanged,
at $10 for '20,000 cubic feck Under
tho new schedule, the next 30,000
cubic,fect wIlHbo at 45 cents per

4 thousand; thonext 50,000 at 35
1 cents, thenext 00.000 at SO' cents',
land ,all oyer '300,000 at 25?cents.
'This compares, with jho present
rates of 5tf bents.' for 30,000, after
.tho.'minimum', 35Tcentsfdr;th(5 next

'"507006; 30ccnts"for, tho'next 300,(500
,fand- - 25?ccnta fop" tho 'next soonno.'

F;f faWT'Vm ,'Wm"',T '".'"-A"-
'-

tUe'mst'steW'o'fconsumptionwill
bo - Reached In February, itie
schedulebeing trimmed ono cent
oa'ch month beginningwith Septe-

mber-bills. Thus, Davis'1 and
Kenney pointed out, gas users
will get the full benefit of tho
reduced rates at tho peak of
consumptionIn mid-winte-r. Sep-Sc-o

GAS BATES, 1'ago 5, Col. 4

ODanielRaps
Newspapers

SaysThey're Print-- ,
' irig Tilings That

i Are Not True
FORT WORTHT'Sept;. 15 UP)

Governor-Nomlne- o W. Lee O'Dan-Jc- l,

In discussing the state demo-
cratic convention, in Beaumontthis
week, launched a tirade against
newspapersthat print things' that

are not true" when bo spoko over
radio station WBAP at 12:45 p. m.
today. s

"I; am glad," O'Oanlel said in
departingfrom bis preparedspeech,
"thero are some splendid news-
papers in Texas which print the
truth."

The party nominee told his
radio, audlcpce. ho was going to

'explain "how, some wolves In
.sheep's' clothing aro trying to
cheat'you old,foUts out of your
pensionsand the fight I am wag--
int to try and.prevent It." ,

"It is nepessarythat 1 come to
you by radio hecausoso much of
the' information printed in the
newspapersis" riot true," he contin-
ued. "In my opinion it la published
for tho sole purpose of misleading
tint Mntvimnn. flfHv.na nt fTnvfla 'iV44V VVMIM.VUI ...MfMM W .,

He declaredthat "as long as we
have newspapers,In this state
thatprint things thatare not true
and things which are printed for
the sole purpose of" misleading
their readers, tho common cM
senshave very little hope except
"la 'doing what they are now' doing

staying with the leaderyou se-

lected by such an overwhelming
'majority."' l ""

0'Danial7chargcd"the-- statecon--
vention was "planted full of howl- -

. lngj disgruntled,"defeated profes
sional politicians and their bench
men."
"The nominee explained why he

lattempted to' appearbeforethe con
vention whenthe old age pension
plank' was under consideration.He
aid he had sought to explain the

pension plan h$ favored.
"The chairman was unable to re-

store ordv. and therefore I refused
to speak,"O'Oanlel said,The delay,

the added, was sufficient to permit
hU friends to put over the pl&nk.
they wanted.

He charged .the( "professional
- petltlftaaa and the 'newspapers

Icl are supportedby thler ad- -

veeMctagare Just aabitteragainst
tiw'tWags the common eHisena
wat as hy wfe dwtog the
aawnnlf ,
(. ltM tpnadmZh,said,v"a

fi
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CHAMBERLAIN TALKS WITH

FD TAKES ANOTHER

AS GEORGE ROLLS

SEPTEMBER

New DealerEndorsed PresidentRunsThird In Georgia .

' Balloting; NeSTestIs On O'CdhhorRaceIn NewTork, -
i'vATT.ANTA.. Sent 15

'
AP SenatorWalter "P. Georee. whoso retirement was

asked by PresidentFrainkliii

TEN

By

additional iinoiiiciai returns came in toaay irom ueorgia aeiuoi;iuu
'Former..Governor EugeneTalmadge; newldealcritic, second andTSTewDealer--

Lawrence S. Camp, endorsedby the for the senatewas last in the
balloting.. -

Camp concededdefeatlast nignt.
In two other slates,men the presidentplaced on. his

SenatorSmith of Carolina and SenatorTydings of Maryland.. Ho, hasmarkedafourth
for, defeat Rep. John O'Connor of, ftfew York, who comes up

for renominationnext Tues
day.xO'Connoris chairmanof
the house waysmad. rules
committee.

222 Unit Vote

SenatorGeorge was leading" in 78
counties with 222 unit votes.Fifty- -

six of them, with, 152 unit" votes,
wero complete. In 15 of the 26 ad:
ditlonal counties, witb 40 unit votes,
only ono' precinct was missing in
9ach.

Thero are atotal of. 410 unit votes
in Georgia, 206 being necessaryto
establisha winner in this race.

Talmadgewas aheadin 72 coun-
ties with 1C0 unit votes. Of this
number,complete returns were In
from 35 counties with 80 unit
votes and Talmadgo was leading
In 19 other counties .which lacked
only mo precinct each of com-
pletion.. These10 countieshad 42
unit votes.

In tho Camp column were nine
coiinTlcVtotaling 28 unit vqtes.Five
were complete, andi' ho was .ahead
In ariiSther.Vcourity .with t'wounlt

AfaS4niTOlirpli"nnlvi.'onB-rrfeelne- t.ltt -- . ."ri.!ijj..?iS'"-- '
.wunia3iS7.-'.'- "tffsu

With 1,597 of tho 1,735 precincts
In tho state reporting, George's
popular voto was 123,403; Camp's
66,4057Tind Talmadge's89,174.

Tho total popularvoto In the .sen
ate race was 278,982, or 64.08 per
cent of the state registration.

Gov. E. D. Rivers, seeking re-

nomination to "complete" a little
New Seal program, was leading
In 05 countieswith 201 unit votes.
Hugh Howell, former democratic

stata chairman,was secondin the
gubernatorial race with 144 unit
votes in 63' counties.

John J. Maneham, Bremen busi
ness man, was third, with two unit
votes.

Robert F. Wood, the fourth can
didate, had no unit votes.

RailroadersGet
FormalNotice Of
Reduction In Pay

CHICAGO. Sept 15 UP) More

than .000,000 employes of the n

tlon'a major railroads were formal
ly advised today their pay checks
would become 15 per cent slimmer
at 12:01 a..m.,?Saturday,Oct. 1,

Announcementof, the effective
'day of, the cut originally was made
tying carriers joim cgmoraiM
committee sent. 10. 'ine commit
tee said action by individual roadt
today. In advisingrepresentaUvesof
each employe organization of the
order was aiollow-up- .

The railroad workers aro taking
a striico voto.tnis montn, zouowing
collapse of efforts to mediate the
wago .dispute,

NIGHT CLUB MEN,
OF CASH

HUGO. Okla.. Sept, IB UP) Tex-
hbma night club oporators told
officers today two masked men
held them up before dawn as. they
were counting the night's receipts
And robbed tbezn of between $000
and J1.000. V

Elmer Barnett, Hugo, patrolman,
and ConstabloLOscar Bearden"Who
Investigated, said Frank Bouse,
Frank Bates,,a.man known as
"Catfish" Itowa and a man named
Miicpeun torn mem tue pair lorcou
them to lie on the floor. The in
truders scooped up, the eashand
fled.

Station KBST at a o'clock this
evening takes themost Important
step It has-- taken since going on
the air December 21, 1M&

Promptly at 6 o'clock the. sta-

tion swings to the Mutual Broad-
casting Systee) and Texas Stats
Network for six hours' of gate
programs' celebrating Mutual'
fewth birthday aad tfee uhlan f
XSsPr asd ether sUUea om--

'BtflsllsBBSB? lb TAsBSSBbI sMAsW JfttfaPsWlt

PAGES SPRING, TEX4S, Id,

D. Roosevelt, held an increasinglead for renominationas
ine

rah--'
president Wednesday

,

democraticincumbent of

ROBBED

Judges'Convention
Will (jet
hi'City Toniorww

StateNotables ProgramForAd-

dressesAt Friday-Saturda-y Sessions
First of. 300 or more county

region wero arriving here Thursday afternoon for tho meet-In-"

of tho West Toxas County Judges,and Commissioners association.
Although Uiero was to be entertainment at night spots for regis

i

MoneyInflow

SetsRecord
f "B"'!: xytw3. Z"-- Jlr4jfllle.Lareeti3

WASHINGTON. s"ept. 15 UP)
SecretaryMorgenthaudisclosed to--

ay that the. European crisis' has
causedtho "largest xugnt to too
dollar in history."

Tho treasury head declined to
tho amount of

funds sent hore for safe keeping
but figures on recent treasury
gold acquisitionsIndicate several
hundred million dollars of for-eig- n

cashhavearrived here In the
last few weeks.
"This movement proves," Mor--

genthau declared, "that tho United
Statesis tho financial center of the
world and can resist the kind of
nervousness that peoplo with
money rear, x x x

This Is no reason for alarm
over this movement. If peoplo
want to send money here for
refuge, we are glad to accom-

odate them."
Tho secretary said ho .was In

constant touch by transatlantic
telephone and cablo with tho finan
cial authorities of England,France,
Belgium, Switzerland and the
Netherlandsfor the purposeof co
operatingwith them as signatories
of the 1930 tripartite monetary
agreement in stabilizing Inter

exchange.
Morgenthau...asserted, however,

that the United Stateswas not de
fending any currency but the dol
lar and that when it helped any
other currency it, did so at the ro--

nuestof a foreign governmentana
with thdt government'smoney, xio
addedthatAvhenovertho treasury's
stabilization fund bought any

currency for the government
of- that country. It required re
imbursement in gold or dollars
within 24 hours.

Mutual
hookup.

ValoH with two networks
be thirty-minu- te

variety pro-
gram from the studies,

Me.eehestr.
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political "blacklist" won out,

Underway,

Judges and commissionersfrom tills

trants, ino ouiic oi numuors par
ticipating was expected
Friday morning.

Special addressespn special sub-
jects were slated' bjy John W.
Carnentcr.presidentofTexasPow
er, & 'Light, who speak-- on
"Tho' Development of- - "tho Natural
Resourcesof "Texas"; .Pog'gy- Mor-
ris; ipssoclatd MBdtfqrofo Farmland
Hanehi.r'tiotiiSL!tc-?taik-,.onth-

J7bT5ilVEsWine;rd
Charles" county
Judge, and C.W. White, who wero
in discuss "ISxnM-lnnc- With h
County IHeolth Unit." I)

Prominent officials who wlU
address convenUon either
Friday or Satur&y
Bobcrt Leo Bobbltt, chairmanof
tho state highway commission;
Julian Montgomery, state high-
way engineer; H. E. Robinson,
deputy state superintendent; G.
IL Nelson, state senator; Capt
Homer QJirrlson, public safety
department; Charles L. IUap-protf- a,

district Judge;and Georgo
Blnhon, congressman,who will be
tho principal speaker a Friday
eveningbanquetsession.
Omar Burleson, Anson, prcsidont

of the association, will preside at
See JUDGES, Fage 5, Cot 8

HOMER MARTIN MAY
QUIT AS UAW HEAD

Sept. 15 UP) Homer
Martin, It was rumored today, will
resign as 'of the United
Automobile Workers if he loses
control, of its International execu-
tive board.

another persistent but un
confirmed report was that the
board's final action on John L.
Lewis' program for peace',in the
U.A.W, would be conclusive proof
that Martin has lost bis -8 con-
trol of tho board.

Thesereportssaid five board
members heretofore,aligned with
Martin would desert him. If he
broke thenegotiationswith
Committee for Industrial
tion on tho Lewis proposal.

Immediately after the dedica-
tory prefram, XBt)T wW Join the
network with the Mutual
program eemtagfrom Hollywood,
Calif., to 6:M 1. m. The
Hnt Texas .(Mats Network pro--"
grass wW wlfteaW en the Case
lWnsnn stagela Pert Worth and

be heard frees to 7i.
atAjjaf Attssl A

m aHf the aesesnsMsh
m

.. Line up folks! Get.yoilr coffee-an- your percolatorsFriday.
It's a little matter of being Coffee Day and PercolatorDay In the
Sales Crusade.

Off with the old and on with, the new wasthe torder of the day
Thursday,when olothiera, observed Hat Day as special effort.

With at least two large concernsnot reporting,mora than 85
hats had been sold to noon,Thursday, ,

Homeappliancedealers, too, were enjoyinga good businesson
percolators,.waffie Irons and toasters since' Thursday and Friday
are days setapart.forspecialization e articles. - ,

Grocerswere In on the deal with Coffee Day and planned to
. stress it again Friday. Becauso of the difficulty In contacting
the'food merchants In the city, Mrs. Haryy Williamson, crusade
executive, 'urged eachcooperatingfoods merchant to report sales
In poundsat the end of Thursday and Friday business.

- Not pontentwith one day, grocerswill come 'Tuesday,
with "Pork and Bean Day."
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Czech

Is To

Hcnlcin Saya Factions,
( Cannot Live In The '

. Same State .,

PRAGUE, Sent. 15 UP) A Sude
ten leader Konrad Honlcln today
demanded Gorman annexation of
Czechoslovakia's Sudetenarea and
tho government; further extended
martial law to meet posslblo now
disordersarising from, tho demand.

Two now districts, bringing tho
total to 12, were placed under
military control. Districts whoro
martial law is In effect contain
2,000,000 of Czechoslovakia's

SudetenGermans.
A dhb (German official news

agency) dispatch said tho entlro
population of, tho Sudoton bordor
villago' of- - iPhllllpsdorf crossedtho
frontier 'Into Germany, staged a
demonstration,nnd roturncd homo
loadedwith swastika flags to dec-orn- to

their houses.
Henleln's demand for annexa-

tion of Germanyof tho Sudeten
Germanregionswas containedIn
a proclamation addressed to
Sudofcn Germans and Germans
in tho relcli, declaring "it Is
definitely Impossible for Sudeten
Germans and Czechs to live In
tho samestate"
"Tho SudetenGermanswant to

return, to our homo in tho relch,"
it said, complaining that

had been denied them
in 1010.

"Tho SudetenGermanshavo nev-
er rcnouncedthet right of,

Goa plcss ,us in our
JUOr41glll.,' tft .

mittodrtoiitho-Czechoslovak- igovonp

Shortly aftor the proclamation
was transmitted a general strike
was called at Ilelchenbefg,fourth
largest Industrial center In tho
country and six miles from tho
German border.

Iteports' received In 'Vtaguo
said all stores wero closed and
nil business activities halted.
Thero were no editions of eve-
ning newspapers.
Thousandsof Sudetcns in Rclch- -

cnberg gathered in tho streets.
Martial law had not been imposed
in iteicncnDerff.

Tho proclamationdeclared:
"My compatriots,as a man whom

you trust and conscious of my
responsibility. I proclaim to the
whole world that the uso of ma.
hlno-gun-s .armoredcars and tanks
against defenscress Sudeten Ger
manshasreachedtho highestpoint
oi (jzeen oppression.

"Thereby the Czech peoplo
have demonstrated before the
whole world that It Is definitely
Impossible for Sudeten Germans
and Czechs to live In the sarao

See SUDETENS, Pago 8, CoL ff

CHILD STRUCK BY
TRUCK, KILLED

CORSICANA. Sept, 10 UP)
Charles Rhea Hcarne, aged three
years, was fatally injured several
miles west nf Corslcanalast night
when ho was struck by a truck
driven by- - a negro. Officers ab-
solved the driver of blame. The
Uttlo child, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles"Hearno of Drane, was tho
thirteenth auto fatality in Navarro
county this year.
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'' Germanyr Sept. 15 Prime MinisterChambetlin cMae
'to Hitler atHis homb today in a personaleffort to Bur

of war. "'
.- - .

In tho Hitler welcomed at the enfranco of mountain retreat the elderly
British statesmanwho dashedfrom London by planeand to speak,for the British
empire on'tho .Czechoslovak . s

Smiling broadly;" looking hearty, Chamberlain Btepped from a specialTtrtia
ii this picturesquelittle BavarianAlpine tojvn-a- t 4:02 p, in a. m.

His glowing; sconrident appearanceimpartedanything bufagloomy .outlook to tho
tremendpustaskho faced in. his conference with Hitler,

The rainwhich'had the daypoured, as Chamber-"-1
lain along tho platform. Ho was surroundedby of Gr--
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, Word, was hero Thurs-
day of the death of Mrs. Myor

sister of Joyo and "Ber
nard at noon her homo
In Fort Arthur.

Mrs. Blankfleld, in 111 health for
some time, succumbed a heart
attack. Bcforo her death, sho was

to Improved, .
Joyo and Bernard and

their families, to go to
Dallas whero last rites will said

at 11 a. at tho wetland
homo with Rabbi David

LefkowlU
Burial will bo In a Dallas come-t-o

ry beside her the late
Mr. and Mrs. William.

Mrs. Blankfleld is remembered
here as the former Irma Fisher.
Althouhc- born Terre Haute. In
diana, she spent aU oflV
her llto horo until the time sho
was married 10 years ago to Myor
Blankfleld of Port Arthur. Sho
was well known and many Big
Spring womon wero her close
friends.

Surviving her aro her husband,
one son, Myron William
a daughter,
and her two
Blankfleld bad been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flshor here
during the summer due to the 111

health ofher mother.

ArrEAI, FROM VATICAN
VATICAN Omr, Bept UP)

Tho Vatican newspaper,L'Osiorva--
toro Romano, called on all nations
today to have "the virtue, merit
and' strength not .to. .resort to
force" in the Czechoslovak crisis.
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Coffee In

KBST Joins Networks For

HITLER

Answer
Extend

MartialLaw

HOPE OF
SUDETEN LEADER DEMANDS ANNEXATION BY GERMANY

BRITON'S
MATTER

Ex-Reside-nt

CteRfes

Tomorrow SalesCrusade
Tho quick lunch is "booming a "Hamburger Day,"
Thursdayof next week is Hosiery Day.
And (now we're somewhere)the next day will be PI

Day . , ,
' concernscelebratedAnti-Ru- st Day and reporteda

good business on rust and inhibitors. In addition
two score radiators,.oyer the town, were repairedand many

"ne contacts"were reported, ' -
,

' '..Continued cooperation from various concernswas reportedby
Mrs." Williamson Thursday when-1- 0 more firms Joined in the cru-sad- a

organization. They were Troy Glffqrd, Snowhite Creameries,
Klmberlln Shoo Store,Day'and Xjlght Food Store, Bollinger Groc-
ery and Quick. Lunch,-- Presley'sEat, Shop, Mo
NaUen Grocery, Grocery Co. and Hull Grocery Co. '

The of this group brought the of
ments supporting the Crusadeto 121. Others are still ex--

' peetedto come Into the fold. '
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PROPOSALS REMAIN

OF SPECULATION
Possibilities To Action; PrecedentIs

Broken Two Leaders Solving-Probkni-a

--
.

BERCHTESGADEN, (AP)
Adolf precedent-breakin- g keep
put

rain, hid
train

crisis.
down

(0:02 C.S.T,)

fallen intermittently during down
moved'slowly groups
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brothers. Bobbetto
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On one side In tho Czechoslov-

ak-Sudeten German contro-
versy are Adolf Hitler of Ger-
many and KonradHcnlcin, tho
Sudeten leader, shown above'.
On the other Is Prime Minister
Chamberlnln of Great,Britain
(below), who shattered diplo-
matic precedent by flying to
Bavaria to see Hitler today. As
tho two conferred, Henleln Is-

sueda, demand for annexation
of iho Sudeten area by Ger-
many.

WarInsurance
Is Cancelled

LloyilsAVillCenso
AU War Risk
Coverage

LONDON, Sept. 10 UW-Ll- oyds,

the underwriters,decided today to
give 48 hours'notlco of the termina-
tion of all war risk insurancecon
tracts.

All post contractscontained pro
vision ror sucn notice. ,

The notice Is to bo effective at
midnight tonight.

sudnigut Saturday is the dead-
line 'after which there will be no
war rUk Insurancecoverage ex-
cept --throujh negotiationIn Indi-
vidual Instances,which Is expect-
ed to result In high rates. "

A Joint war risk rating commit
tee of other companies and Lloyds
yesterday discontinued an official
schedule,of war'rlslc rates. -

Insurance circles have been,
confused la recent weeks oyer
war risks. Some brokea' found
their rafea,wereso far out of line'
witb other brokersthat thewhole
structure of rates bail become
meaningless.

Tonight
U expected that XBerr WW be
able te dUaoaas aimest
with slsetslsal toannrtpMoas.
Profreatsar a
eas, the Uy areatshsjwtaa sad
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PRICK FIVE CENTS

PEACE;

man S S. (BlacK- -
shirt) elito and po--
lice.

ope

station

stag

iCKj?
"HelU" Heard ,

Gayly ho doffed hla hat as' a ,
crowd of thousands,mostly underc
umbrellas, "hollod" againandaaln;&.

Wt j.w iviuisauui, wiiiVA vs. iai
chancellory, greeted'tho prlme-nta- -;

later at tho etatlon. Accompanyihg
Chamberlain wero Joachim Vba
Rlbbentrop,.German' foreign,minis-
ter; Sir Novllo Hendcrsdn,British
ambassador;and. Henderson's,two
aides from tho .British foreign off-
ice, Sir Horaco .John Wilson and
William Strang.' '

Tho party wasted no time. As s

tho, crowd1 cheered. Hitler's per-- '
son'al "car whisked Chamberlain
pff to tho Grand hotel, where lie"

make his headquarters,Then
hf tcr h brlof stop tho party drove
tho remaining eightmiles te Hit-
ler's home7, Bcrghof on Obersals---- - - -tbcrg. "vt-

Originally Chamberlnln had,plan-
ned , from ;MunlchitriUas

buf lnclemont'weatneriioi isyivait
clmngo In plarishd'thfpftrtyrtoosl' s
n train' from Munich, wliftvo" Cham-
berlain landed, by airplane;Mtpax
London. ' ' "

Bcforo getting down to business,
DorFuohior Invited, tho prime, min-
ister to. havd tea In tho crcat hall
of ,Borghof. Tho entire Chamberlain
and Hitler entouragesparticipated,

Nazi officials gathered here ,1

wero .SttU pleasedover the unex-
pected"turn In tho situation as a
result of Chamberlain's
appeal for a ' personal audMeaajw 1

with Hitler. Tlioy wero unwHHaff,
however, evento guess what

'
pes--

posals Cliambcrlaln might haws)
brought to end tho tensecrises,

Thero wero many possibilities,,! '

to which lines their Interview' might
take. ,

Tho old eonjectureabout a four.,
power peace pact,of Italy end"

Oer-ma-

with Great Britain' and:
Franco was revived. Another;wa
some sort of German-Britis- h under
standing,wnicn Hitler has long ds .

sired.
Autonomy demandsor desires

for union with Germany t the..
Sudeten.Germans, Germany'sf

Nazi and British'
Intentions warlike anti nsaaslnl

thesewore' tho mala topto al--
mougn, in xnaon 11 was
Chamberlainleft with aa
formula.
Berlin and London, eaeh la 1st

own way, agreed the Interview
could hot bo one-side-d. 'World s)lph
mats wero divided on points Met'
the wisdom and prestige Involved
Germany was proud that the prim
minister of Great Britain asked'U'
como here. "

Joachim Von Slbbeatara. ataV.
ler's foreign minister, was naisssl
n saying the personal limsHag
of the two statesmen fssst
to a solution of the SudoteaOss
man questionaswest as te aa'sav

See --PEACE TALK, Pae 04U

DETROIT STRIKK -

DETROIT. Sept. 15 UH"Un
.thousandemployes of the .Chrysls
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SPORTS
PARADE

J Bt Hank Hr
FavorablePlug

fete Saturday Evening: rost
eewtrlbufcw a swell Francis Wal--

, tMM ieatriS, Tlpikin Preview of
y ji tt ttts week on Qllo Oordlll,

BHf SpthMt hope for r-

lea football honors, culling him
mo' lessUian tho second bestbock
In college football! '

Wnllnrn. trho 'in nlcklnc tho
men of caliber lost

, September, named" no less than
' si of tho players ' that mado

virtually every all-st- team In
tb6 country, Is lavlsh.Un "hls
pralso of tho

Mo writes "No 'back stands
alone as did Clint Frank Ynlo)
In 1037, but After looking: lone
and carefully Into tho crystal
boll.' "tvo see Bib MacLeod of

N-- Dartmouth emcrgo as tho best
back. Wo pick him

over Olio Cordlll of Itlco only
of added,experience .and

over1 Ernlo 'Lain, also ,of IMce,
bccnUso Loin has been fighting
a losing-- batUo with weight. They
say Train's' pickup may handicap
lilm severelyxxx"

w. f

S$

Hero aro Wallace's nominations
for ,1938 'all:American team:
, First team:

JDaddto,Fittcnd,
Hale, TCU, tackle.
Smith, U?C, guard.
Brock, Nebraska,center.
Xtoth, Cornell, guard.
Belnor, Notre Dame, tackle.
Wysocici, Vlllanova, end.
MacLeod, Dartmouth, backi
Cordlll, Rice, back.
Cafego, Tennessee, back.
Goldberg, Pitt, back.

Oii his second team no less
than three Southwestconference
stars "rate," Texas A. & M.'s
Doyd being placed at tackle, the
Aggies' Todd In tho secondary
along with Xaln.

Wallace, who keeps reminding
his readers that "he Is climbing
out,on a limb" in making his pre
dictions, finishes by naming Rice
'as tho conference champion Rgaln
but rates TCU and A&M just as
strongly,

ForYour Benefit
Tho shindig at Steer stadium

tonight is all free so come out
and watch the Bovines frollo
who will bo frollckfng just for
your benefit. They're putting on
their uniforms tonight; will run
througha few signalsand will be
Introduced 'over loud speakersby
CoachFatMurphy. Too, the high
school 'band and pep squad will
be on hand'to lend color to the
occasion.

s

jThQ, Pioneer Schoolv. Activities
association-i-s still looking; for that

R-- 1

4

The qualify
Hta irk.il-- w nM.

lEftn tor first-dti- s

I' ; HI

PEOPLE

TIRES

kiiCQODYEAR
tire

travel at reduced
rates.

ASLOtfAS
r-- j-.t-

53c

MIYtAI
--v- - uopdyear bat-"- '-

teries matcB,
for dependable,
loBK-Uf- e ssrvlce,
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siise andtype for.
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L0NGH0RNSAND LAMESANS STACK UP ON EVEN
it n j9jLressraraue
Is Scheduled
ForTonight

Public Invited To
Walcli TeamDrill

., Under Lights
Fat Murphy1 and his school

grldders go out beforo he homo
folks at Steer stadium tonight
for "dress parade," an event
that will servo to introduce the
local hopefulsto Blr Spring fans
and, at tho samo time, re
acquaint them with night play.
Tbero will be no admission
charge

Tomorrow evening In a, gome
scheduled tb get underwayat 7l45
o'clock they hopeto hold a "dress
parade" at tho expense 'of tho
Lamcsn Tornadoes In Xdmcso.
It's tho grand opener for th
Longhoms and several hundred
fans are duo to accompanytho
team and see Just what can be
expected of, tho black and gold
this fall.
Tho footballers will go through

severalplays for tho benefit of the
onlookers tonight, will at first be
introducedover a public announce
ment systemby Head Mentor Fat
Murphy. The high school band
and pep squad, too, will bo on hand
to lend enthusiasmand color.

Murphy's task of rubbing out
several of the team's rough spots
appearedto be meetingwith do--
grco of successin Wednesday'sdrill
on tho Blrdwcll training grounds
but tho Irishman will not slacken
In his lessons today although no
nam worK is in prospect.

Offensive Brill

it

a

a

The Longhorns spent long hours
In blocking practice,running plays
ana sounding out their aerial
weapons Wednesday. Murphy still
seemeaaissatisiled with the man
ner in which tho majority of the
plays wero being executed andin- -

aioatea no would work again on
the plans for Iomega this after
noon.

Tho two teamsshould go into the
battlo on even terms although the
Longhorns will have a decided
weight advantage. Coach F. T.
McCullom had but three lettermen
returning to him at Lamcsa this
fall whllo Murphy had four.

LeRoy Holloway, 170 pound
tackle," Chuck Jacobs, 150 pound
guard and captain, and F. M

sixth football team in this sector
but Coahoma might havecome into
tho fold had Coach Lloyd Devon

Informed of tho .unit's'

Devan summered at and
no notices of the meetings were
sent As a result ho will try

wm

been

Tullti

him.
jeievcn-man- " again,will opetwith
jjuiiu a, wuck. irom lomorrow.

RE RIDE ON

THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

Isn't that realproofthat
the G-- 3 AH-Weath-er is
theworld's greatesttire

. value! Let us show you
the new 1938 edition
with improved center
traction for quickest
stopping . . .patented
blowout-resistin-g Super--

. twist Cord in every ply
. ; . new super-toug-h

tread that gives longer
non-ski-d mileageonany
road.'A buy atour
price.

..Jts

am

great

GoodyearSpeedway
A Goodyefc
quality tire and
at bed rock
price.

'AS LOW AS

WEEK

ALI WITH "LIFETIME GUARANTEE'S

MTTEIIES

"greatMfctireslA.
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50c
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PSAA Grid TeamsTo PlayTfcroudi Ten-Wee-k

Mitchell, halfback weighing 106 irv j Tb
pounds, all earned their numcmlsjj(yj XSCfflllS
as Tornadoes In 1937 while Ross "if Q
Callahan , Chock

Smith, 480pound full and tho,two
tackles, Clyde Smith and Durwood

Dearlng,' have"all received Steer
numerals. Smith lettered in 1030,

did not play last fall.
' TMnntv nf imrui

The Tornadoes.In their opening
gamo with Tahbkailast week,- - ap-
pears to' havereight bacHs that
could bo dependc6SUpon. Bob
Crawley. Mitchell. J. W. Anderson
and SkectNorct will probablyopen
In tho secondaryfor tho .Lomesans
but James Harn. Robert, Reagan,
Harmon rtcoves and'Jack Vaughn
oro suro to sea 'a lot of action. It
was Vaughn, 170joundcr, who
paced the Tornadoestoclhelr win.

For tho Steers it appearedlikely
that Smith, Chock Jones,Callahan
and"Alton Bostlck would open as
tho backfleld quartet wlth.jBostlclc
taking card.of tho signal barking.
Thoso four aro backed,by smallibut
sparkling reserves, too. D. ,R.
Gartman, spocdy soph, has been
figuring in Murphy's plans this
week and Joko Anderson, Bobby
Martin and Johnny Miller may get
their chances. -

The Bovlncs may take to tho air
In an attempt at victory. The
backs practiced all week In that
phase of the game with Bostlck
and Jonesdoing tho tossing. The
Tornadoes showed a decided weak
ness in air defensewhen Murphy
scouted them.

Tho Lamcsanswill be onnoslnc
tho Big Springersfor tho first time
since 1033 when the two teams
fought to a scorelessdeadlock in
tho mud.

RoweMasters
TulsaOilers

Santone.AndIndians
StoppedBy Rain;
Meet Tonight v

SAN ANTONIO. Sent 15 UP) -
The San Antonio Missions and
Oklahoma City Indians squaredoff
ior ineir secondgamo In tho first
round of tho Texas leaguo Shaugh-ness-y

play-of- f hero tonight while
Beaumont and Tulsa, tho other
teamsremaining in tho title fleht.
movea 10 uKianoma ior resumption
or tneir series.

j.no juisston-inaio- n gamo was
scheduled lost night but was rain-
ed out' with San Antonio holding
a. z--i decision in 'tho openerAtho
nignt before. - e '.n , xst

Tulsaand Beaumontclash in the
third game of their seriesat Tulsa
tomorrow night and thoExporters
can clinch, phieoJntthQjJflnala'-i-f
iney come inrougn. Beaumontmade
it two straight yesterday when
Schoolboy Rowo scattered eight
Oiler hits while h'e and' bis mates
were peckingaway at Irv Stein for

3--1 victory.

Alpine P!ay
""

TigersHere"
The Mexican Tiger-Alpi- ne

baseball series, erronouslyre-
ported as .scheduled to be
played in Alpine, will be play
ed in Baron park, 'Manager
JulianVegaof tne local team
announced.

The two teamswereto open
this afternoon and take the
field again Friday afternoon,

Tho gamesare apartof the
Mexican, independence Day
celebration.--

o,

today

New'York featuring
a pitching but

bits yesterday both ends
up"

Thus was continued the nappyi
custom 'never, allowing a"dull

this daffy senior cir
cuit, chase, fot,tbejChlcago
by whippingBoston'sBees, climbed

within 3 1-- 2 frames the
and the moved third--
place tie. with Cincinnati's
Who split a twin with Brooklyn.

As result of the .silly set
developments thi race
looks somethinglike '

Be-- To
Club W. Pet. hind Play

Pittsburgh .77 66 .570 ,,. 21
Chicago .,,75" 60 ,659 2Mi 18
Cincinnati ,75 .651 Bft IS
New --York. ,75 61 ,551 18

Of course, the Pirates,boasting
lead, are still the boys to beat, but
they can't stay there If thev eo
through many more like ye-- !tay, Prtnes Ilal Sebuanachsr,
ere arm and as, "lakr-baU-d

Uw M, the first
M, IS ts tate9,the CHnt

M a MVM-rt- m bteat vr te
aud 1 ..! -- J b

PracticeAt
A

li

Z " - . --- " ,, a

a

-- i, j.

a

doahonia
To Have Lisdit Team;
Bulldogs OpcnWith J

. "liunn sent.SSiXt
COAHOMA 'Ron MP&LtVgnltA

tho fact that tho opcn'lng-'O- f school
has been delayed a week Hero duo
(o tho work beingdone bn the Coa
homa school buildings. Coach Lloyd
Devan has hadseveralhopefuls out
ror football practice and expected
his crew to bo "ready. time, for the
first' gamo with Dunn In Dunn Sep
tember 23.
' Devan lost' several'kev men of

last year's squad.nhd expected
to bo.handicappedby lack of mate-
rial this fall. Among tho lads who
graauaica wcroKaipn Marshall,
ramming'fullback, P. Echols,
DacK, ana.JamesHunter, end.

Tho mentor 'is trying to Una ud
severalgamesto fill tho open dates
on'his schedule. V

Recreational,
Attendance a

Reported
j

wr

in

la

S.

Total Of 71,500Take
PartDuring July
And August1

rThe attendancereport the city
recreationdepartmentas submitted
by Director H. F. Malone shows
mat a total orvn.wo tooipart in
tho WPA sponsoredprogram dur
ing tha mqntbaof July andAugust.

Spent for salaries during that
period was $1,342.69 whllo sponsors'
contributions amounted S1GZ39.

(special events wnicn toolc place
asa part the program Included
blcyclo races, stilt contests, net
shows, erection of a new screen
backstop'on tho Mexican baseball
grounds,motor rides, senior and
Junior softball carni
vals, croquet tournament, washer
pitching tournament and various
playground parties. The recreation
departmentawardedprizes
of the .

MooreCaeers
i i

StartDrills

r

ii

Coach Phillips To
Hve VeteranTeam
'This Winter

MOORE. Sept. Equipment
was Issued this week to basketball
candidates for theMoore senior
boys' .basketball team. young
sters have been meeting in physi
cal educationclassesgoing through
ball handling and floor work drills.

Miss Aran Phillips, who will
coach tho team,hasher entire 1937

intact. Including O.vA. Good
man, forward, who will again'cap-
tain the team.Goodman Is six feet,
two inches' height.

Forward slots will probably
filled by"J. R. Goodman and Raw-lelg-h

McCulIough. G, Broughton,
Jr., will probably make a bid for

"a forward berth. l

"Prospective guards are
Fields, lettcrman, Clifford. Stewart
and Edd Burchett. Dols Ray, for
mer Center.Point star, is being
counted.upon toDrcaK into tne reg-

ular lineup.

Room
Drop Two GamesTo Giants; Only'
3 1--2 RainesSeparateFour TeamsJ

By
Associated Press Sports Writer ,

- They put blowout patch on .Jtho" Pittsburgh Pirates pennant bub-

ble andytrlid.tO-gen- t take off again in what is hilariously
referred' thesedayajasthe National leaguo raco,"

"
Those forgotton Giants, a patched-u-p infield

and staff relying on soro wings, all blew the bubble to
by taking of a double-heade-r frpm the,"chok-

ed Pirates. ,

of
moment in

Cubs,

to of top,
Giants to a

Reds,
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; A homer, by "Gabby Hartnettwith
tho bases-loade- gave the Cubs a

Bostonsdisputed the hit as,being
just a ioui oau ana xinunea uie
game under protestr

Ernie Lombard! lashedtwo four-bagge-rs

and the Reds droppedthe
Dodgers, 8--4, in a doable-head-er

nightcap after the Brooklyn Won
the opener, 6--2. Ducky Medwlck
hit a pair of round trippers as the
Cardinals crushed the Phillies,
13-- and 3--2.

The American League race saw
the Yankees'final gameof the year
with Cleveland rained out,'but the
Yanks, nevsrtheless,advanced, to
a spot where they need only four
wins ts ellneh the pennant. Bos--

tea's seond-ple- e Red Sox belted
the 'Tigers, 9--2, behind Je Having.
In the eHly etherksm that wapsd
the wMther a, the AUiletlos
ntoBtd the Srewas, ,e Wally
UeseV aliHh'tawlay lieaaen to;

CofetV EstablishesNew MartlM
Ifi Bonneville Speed Try

CopbysOpen
rr ,

WitriBfflies
ScikOpcningWin Be.
foreDon Clash In
.SanFrancisco

ABILENE, Sept. 15 A .pair of
talented sophomores, successors to
Btirns "Scooter".McKlnnoy and Ed
"Catfish" Cherry, starbacksof last
year's undefeated H-S- U Cowboy
eleven, wjll mako their varsity de
but hcraSaturday night, when the
Hardln-Slmmo- Ranchersinaugur
ate tho season with tho Daniel Ba-
ker Hlll-BlUI- es "

, , , r
The CowbosunjaefeatedIn 17

starts,,nra out to make it 18 with
out defeat before departing for an
tnteraccUonal West; Coast clash
with the University of San Fran
cisco Dons, In San"Francisco, next;
C11UUJ,

W. J. FORD

Sophomore Cowhands to ride at
largo in the home corral for the
first time,are Owen Goodnight, 182--

poundpassor scoot back.from Hol
land, Texas, who succeeds,the elu
sive McKinney In tho tailback-post-,

and W.U. Ford, 100-pou- Wheeler
fullback;' iwho fstops ;intthe:shoes
bf,'Cherry,-theJ- ' Shamrockn power-house-,,

whograduatedinto the ranks
of tho Chicago Cardinalsin the na
tional prd loop, fc rr r'&i

Third' sophomore to push into ."tho
ranks of "probable starters against
Danlel.Bakcr,asCoach Frank-Kim-brou-

polished his drills for the
opener, is Joe Antwlne, 215-pou-

Porrin tackle. Antwlne follows In
the footsteps of Mack Alexander,
1937 tackle star now coachingthe
HrSTJ.ifreshmen.

Juniors In the lineup ore Joe
Pec, succeedingOdls Crowell at left
tackle and Neal Davis, right end,
only iBophomdre regular on last
year's' eleven.

Mainstays in the starting back--

field aro Luther Raley, .Hamlin, at
quarter, andClarenceHeadstream,
Roby, blocking back. Both aro sen
ior

In the forward wall, seniorstart
ers are Bud Reeves, Wichita Falbj
left end, nhd Lloyd Guy

N. M.. and M. H. Ral--
born, San Angelo, guards, ond-E- d-

die Blgelow, Amarlllo
and center.

Daniel Baker comes to the H-S-U

corral for its first game under
Coach I. E.N'Shorty Ransom, new-
ly namedmentor at the Presbyter
ian scnoou

Skidding Bues Are Making
For Chicago

John
T?lats

Cubs
SeasonTicket
SaleUndeirwiay

Box seat and grandstand sea-

son ticket sale ofthe high school
fqotball gamesto bo played here
has been started,' according to
Edmund Motestlne, school secre-'tar-y.

Ten 'box seats in the WnKy
of the 50 'yard line can' be'pur-
chasedfor $20. Seats extending
from the '45 to the
on each side of thoso boxes will
be sold for' 17 while the remain
.Inr 12 boxs wUl go for 111. '
' Seasoagrandstand ticket, will
be sold.for $3 which wUl enUtie
patrons to see the four home
gamesthe Longhorns play. IndJ

'vidua! grandstandseatswill cost
"75c.

Reservationsmaybe made by
gcaUlng 1)08.

SQUARE SERIES
fitCNDERSON. Sept. 15 UP)

j The chips were down In the battle
for the East Texas league, cham-
pionship as Tyler's Trolans and
Henderson'sOllwrsj moved here for
the seventh and final gamo of the
playoff tonight

Tyler downed iHendsrsoa,6-- at
Tyler last night' to square the
series, the Trojans bitting w tne
allnAbaJt MJM. " MLffcft&m mtts fifWisrawssf essfiB OTfcM3IH)p mTWC V
AM 41 BklAdiUM Is Battel W alililt FUlU

Averages350.2
Mffl In
Way Run
BONNEVILLE SALT

FLATS, Utah, S6pt 15 (AP)
Wealthy Jdhn' R. Cobb of
London usurped tho world's
automobile ''speedi throne to
day ' with an unprecedented
mark of 350.2' milesper hour.

Tho doughtyfur broker'smashed
tho record,'of 345.49, miles perthour
establishedhero Aug. 27' by Cap
tain ueorgo E. T, Eystbnr retired
British army officer. w

Cobb, n now man at hlrii snecd
racing, flashed through tho meas
ured miio at 3539 going nortn
and 347.16 oh tho southwardjaunt
. Eyston's average for tho north
run --was 347.49 and for the south

' "3481. (
' To Run Frlilav , 3

Eyston has announced he will
run tomorrow, thereby conUnulng
their costly and hazardousduel at
Bpeeds In the six miles a minulo
class. The, former officer watched
his record , fall 'while , flying along!
tho course..! si.

His seven-to-n . "Thunderbolt,"
with a romodaled noso and tall to
perfect tho streamlining, has been
ready 10 days.

Cobb's' nermlt czniredthis morn
ing, leaving tho captain,who hoist
ed the record .from 801.295 to
31142 last November,, a clear path
for an attempt to regain his lost
honors.

Cobb, his black and aluminum--

colored racer thundering through
tho . mile at a clip until recently
believed impossible, was timed at

comparedwith Eyston's 10.36. and
at 10.37 for tho returnsprint, com--
parca wit i&yston's 1Q 45.

Cobb's second avcracowas 108:
Eyston's 10.42.

Tho big Englishman 'also shat
tered tho kilometer record with an
average" of 350.07 miles per hour,
compared with Eyston's mark of
34521.

Jubilant Over Feat.
Tho millionaire fur broker was

Jubilant. His aides ' disclosed he
would remain here with his "Rail-
ton" and mako further rUhs U
Eyston regains tho record. "

As to Ills sensations,said Cobb:
"I just kept Koine faster nnd

rasier until it seemed tho rar
couldn't stand,mor "My ,vlslon
una 'Mll-t-T,--l.- lj jiFMM M.M..VU. j. vuiuu XlttfUIV OUC
anything at, alL"

Cobb said.ho had.tho car at full
throttle. ,'--

'She's.Kot.more sneed thnnrrh."
ho said. "The car drareedlust a
little. I'd have"been faster, I be-
lieve, if the track hadbeenfirmer."

VOD& ran under almost nerfect
weamer 'conditions.

..STANDINGS.,
YESTERDAirSjtESULTS

American League'
'Boston 9, Detroit 2.
Philadelphia 4, St ouls 8.
New York' at Cleveland, rain.
Washingtonat Chicago, rain.

National League
NewTTork 0, Pittsburgh M.
Brooklyn 0--4, Cincinnati 3--

Chicago 6, 'Boston 3. --

St. Louis 12-- Philadelphia 0--2.

STANDINGS
American Leaguo

Team W. L.
New York ..V......03 A2
Boston TT, 57
Cleveland , ..70 58
Detroit .".71 65
Washington . .....67 70
Chicago 55 71
St; Louis ,,..47 83
Philadelphia MO 86

National League
Team W. L.

Pittsburgh .........77 56
Chicago'.,f,. .......76 ,.60
Cincinnati ,...,,..,75 61
New York ,.i 75 61
Boston ,..,, 68 '67
St., Louis' 65? 72
Brooklyn'. ..,....,.62' 73
Philadelphia .'.,'....43 01.

TODAY'S GAMES.-- - s

American Leaguo .

at Detroit Pearson
VS. Coffman or

- ' i
Roston at Cleveland (2) Wilson

(li-1- 3) Ostermueller (10-5-) vs
Harder (15-1- Feller (15-0)- .,

Washington at St, Louis
ard (11-1-3) vs. ).

Philadelphia'at Chicago (2)
ter, ana neuon vs.
Whitehead (8-1- Rfgney.
or Gabler (1-fl- ). "'" '

National League
Pittsburgh at York- -

(12--8) ys. Melton (12-13-).

(Only game scheduled).

--Tqbln

CASH REGISTER ,

TYPEWRITER ,

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & SupftUea ,
'AM Work Gaanutteed

BEE CONSTANT
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Pet
.689
.574
.507
.522
.489
.426
362
.363

Pet.
.570
.538
.531
.551
JSW

.474

.459

.321

New York
(10--6) (2-- Rlxpn.
Btit (7).
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PicksRiceAnd

FrogsTo Lead7
, Scribe SaysPitt To

f Havo Bcttct Backs
"Tlidn '24 Irish

K
By EDDIE nitlETZ ' "

NEW YORK, Sept. 15' CD
How about a Uttlo football dope,
readers?....Notro Damo Is in 'for
ono of Its toughest seasons.. ,1

'know 100 huskies reported for
early practice and nil that 'but
don'.! bo surprised if 'tho Irish
drop five of six games..,.Clem-so- n

should bo plenty hot ln'tho
south. Jess.Noely.Nvho is dojng

1 swcU JobL down there,"" has a
veteran line arid-- no less than20

--count em capablo- - ball rcar--

? '
r "V

Keep aneye on John CarlM', a
sophomore down ht 'West Vlr- -'

,guiUV...';Wo're telling yotf.now
tho' guy Is hot. .. .'Also' Georgb
SUmwelss, North CoroUna's aco
quarterback," who probably wUl

performer In
tho Southernconference..,.Pitt's
starting backfleld (that is, No. 1)

should bo better than "Notro
Dame'sfour horsemenof 11 years
ngo..'.DartmontnIs tho crewjto
watch in the east although Prof.
Lou Littlo at Columbia .has a few
tricks bo hasn't pulled out of his
hat yet.,..Correction: Instead of
reporting overweight, ''as wo
chronicled recently, Marshall
Goldberg, who carries the maU
for --Pitt, checked In Weighing
134, she pounds less than ho
scaled lastseason.

Fivo members of Nebraska's
starting eleven hail from Lincoln,
a city of 0,000 and home of the
CornhuskerS. , . .In fact, only four
of tho squad of 55 como from out-sld- o

the state....Florida is albsct
to go to town. . . .In tho Southwest,
It will bo Bice and Texas Chris
tian with several others threaten
ing... ,The most publicized athlete
in tho Big Ten may be Fred Gage,
a Wisconsin sophomore....Things
don't look so promising at Minne
sota, but they'll probably spread-ogl-

the field, at that. .

Cop On Motorcycle 23 Years . ,--
EL PASOA(UP) .. Millard, JF.

Schercr, county highway patrol
man,! claims thevworld n record.for
years worked steadily as a motor
cycle officer.. Forty-eig-ht sears old.
ho; has spent23 yearsjon a motor-cypl- e,

jatrollng El Pasocountyand
ciiy.
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iGourlncy Opposes l

? Vcalbrook;, Garner'
To RemainIdle

tlnsuccesafulIn trying to find a
sixth team to take part Jn-th- e

Pioneer School Activities associa-
tion's fall Blx-ma-n football program,
four teams will open their sched-
ules Friday aftonto'on and tlib fifth
will Btand by for a gameSept. 23.
' Tho Forsan Buffaloos will play
hosts to tho Garden City farmers
this week while' --Courtney High
will be'representedon tho West--
brook grounds. - ,

Tho teams wlUjPkiy' through a
ten week's, scheduto, will closo the
seasonoh Nov". 18. i

Tho schedule, arranged on, a
homo and homo basis'for tho fvo
schools Is as follows! '

V-- -

Sept. 10 Courtneyat Wcstbrook,
Garden City at Forsan, Gamer
open.

Sept 23 Westbrbok at Garden
City, Garner at Courtney; Forsan
open. ,. .

Sept 30 Garden City at uainer,
Couttney" at

(
Forsan, "Wcstbrook

open. ro. .
Oct an at "Garden City,

Wcstbrook.'at. Courtney, Garner
open; - Tx - "

Oct--1 14 Courtney at Garden
City, Wcstbrook open, Forsan' at'"Garneiv t" fc i .

Oct Courtney,
Garnerat Westbrookj-iForsa- open.

uci. zo jiarnor. at jtforsan,
City at Westbrook, Courtney

open. J .

Nov. 4 Wcstbrook at Garner, '

Forsan nt Courtney, Garden City ,
" ropen. v . j-

Nov, 11 Garner-- at Garden City,'
Westbrook at 'Forsan 'Courtney,
open'.- - .

i
,

Nor. IB Forsan, at" rWcstbrook,
Coirtney at Garner, Garden. CltyV-ope-

'fc fc

- f - ,i r- . -

AMMirNITJt.ON
Peters Shot Shells "L,

Our Stock Is Complete '
v "WESTEBN "AUTO"

(Associate Store)' ,

H. M. Macombor, Owner ''
U8 East2nd" .JUhbna368

"EAT AT 'THE

Club Cafe
"We Never CJlose" --

G. 0 DUNHABI,Prpp

JoinlnTfieFini!

KBST
Jamboree
DANCE

"''
With

JackFree
And His -

--J-

Orchestra -
," Featuring. .

Benny Ruth! Garrett

SettlesHotel
THURS. SEPT.15th

- 9:30P.?m'" -

CelebratingThe Affiliation Of

STATION KBST
With- -

Mutual BroadcastingSystem

And

TexasStateNetwork
3it; 1.W .(fee. VeimlStatoTmm)'j, SSi"l 'l rB fSllHBIBSSBpSB4ft L' n X11 M --4 ' T! & .
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.; Wltk on tho pllgrlm--
v agvs ex tMaicncz, ansa., was given

"" eventing at St.
1r houao by Mrs.

, wno was nt--,
'. attired in a
V" gown. ... 9,"

, - many5of tho
.Mng colonial Homes in Natchez that
are In tho arid

ot
facta to tho annual ovont
in' tho city conducted by a
club, there. , t

"V , Tho affair was sponsoredvby Hi.
. unit and a freo will offor--

, mg was taken. r
"- -' 4Punch nnd wafers wero
', by Mrs, Otto Han

A-f- t

son, Mrs. Geo. and Mrs.
V. Van Gfeson.

jd,

ttmrj

--An election to
for of e

achool trustco ' " was to bo hold
jnaajr irom ;8t p. m., to 4 p. m.

at tho Elbow school br C.nxtntv
jnno, Martin; A

successor to Fletcher
win bo by

vbto,
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Interesting lecturo .illustrated
eolorfui.ttjdes

Wednesday Mary's
Sptscopal .parish

.muiso-ueiBcnburg-

tractlvely colonial

Slfottold'bf interest--;

Included pilgrimages
related,.,number.,, Interesting

relative
garden

Mary's

.served
PetofsiMrs.-L'e- b

Garretto

.SELECT TRUSTEE
unofficial, determine

aontlment appointment

iguponntenuent
McKlnnoh,

resignea, appointed
ijxuarun louowing'tho
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Beverly Ann 'Young'hr
CelebratingHer Eirat
Birthday

Beverly Ann. Young, slaughter of
Mr. and.iMrs, Herman xoung, is
cMebratlns h&r first birthday an
nlversary today and Was presented
with a pretty pink-an-a wmto cane
by hor, mother ttiis morning.

ZiniiiS'
Club Has"A Social .

Home , .

Zinnia Embroidery'club held a
social.meetingat, tho homo of Mrs.

Stowart Womaclc ItVednesday after
noon with Mrs. Ralph NelU and
Mrs. Edna Mlntccr Joining tho
group as now members.

Tho hostesswon a contest prlzo
and yarlous games wcro playccj
during tho afternoon. Tho club
decided that .oVerysccondWcdhcsf
day In tho month would bp a so
cial .meeting.. ,

Refreshmentswcro servedto the
two new. rnombors and Mrs. ob
Womack, Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Mpa.
John,Whltaker, Mrs. J. E. Pol3on,

Casey. Mrs. Fred
uuivcrnouso ana.Airs., hod wion.
Mrs. Porter Js to 'bo hostessnext
Wednesday,afternoon.

VernonBaird has returned to. his
homo"ntthq Douglasshotel, ja'fter
undergoing "ah appendectomy.. at
Blvlngs 'hospital several days,ago.

JoSuoWilson, 8, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Big
Spring,.underwent a tonsillectomy
at Blvlngs hospital. Wednesday

.... I . ...
UlUUlUlg.

AfljERICA' BEER"

L0C
JnBottles

Draught

tWJttRIUWMoahStrirtW,'

--Anniicraary

Embroidery

At'1Vdmack

BEST

Its uniform sfrengft4
llavortone appetmng'
Donquet- andncli, rare,
mellow smoomness are'
unsurpassedeven'bg
premium Continental
Lrews. v

COORSranksln'ghinme

compangof the world's
finest beers. Indeed,'it
is proclaimed,"Amer-

ica's Best'l
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Chattingrams
By JeaneSuits

X' lmVo always been a staunch
supporter of the women and their
aosurgmes.or iasnion out mis sea
son they liavo gono' .ablt to6 "far
(or maybo It Is "not far enough),
dven fora liberal, when, tliey start
ed wearing tho so called doll hats
on top of th'rinew scooped up hair-
do. That's got. W Even I am
ashamedot tho new, creation and
tho onlv, reaBori' I have tho heart
to appearIn publlo Is 'tho fact that
the" men aro looklnK so plcnlcUko
theso days,wearing slouchy slacks
and unstu'ffcd shirts.. ,

When I "seo men wearing sucha
get-u- p and actually looking so dls
gustlnglp pleased; I say tho small-
er tho hat s and tho moro dlddly
whats on top, tho better it is. Ono
look at'somoof tbo men In tho Billy
slaclcishlrt sensation.Is enough to
mako a woman's hair stand on
end, so why not, rrialco it asi becom-
ing as posslblo'wlth a. few' oUrls?

Today another .convention
opens' .the' West Tcxai judges'
and comnilssloncra aro gathering ,

'
.In 'tho' city- - for thrco days' of
spcccncs, Bouquets ana uances.,
Ero, th5 thrco days'havcV slipped
Atvnv. nil trlnld wllt'ririvn .bAAii

--forgot, but uppn.iho return
nomo, new prooiema,fnu uuciy
?.nrIso,lf tho, convention situation
has" not. been handled, dlplo--;

matlcally. Those who aro clover',

thodoshouse'by "tho wlfojbe--
causp)oft "tlio lack, of sufficient
evidence. .

Big Spring extends to tho coii--'

vcntioncrs a nearty wcicomo ana
hero'shoping they havo'onoof tho
best they haVo'had
In a long time. ,J

.

. Tho thrilling season of fur
coats (if, you are. lucky) i sweater
andskirts, flat heelsandcabbage-hea-d

chrysanthemum is almost
with us again,. Ono can almost
hear rousing rah, ralis from the
stadium, seo tho pennants fly-
ing and feel that old spirit of
"do or die for dear old Alma
Mater." It's kick-of- f tlmo In
America and does tho pubUo Ioto
Hi

Pobfloc
Building Fermlts

Herbert Kcaton to add a room
to residencb at 423 .Dallas, street,
cost 1500.

HayesStripling to,add two rooms
to rcsldenco at 2001 Donley street,
cost i,om '
Marriage license ..
w.FauL'Watsbn.and;NodlneLane. ' "

In the 70th District Court
Robert Spikes versus Annies

Spikes, suit for divorce. .
Ophelia Lawson versusTheodore

Lawson, suit for divorce."

New Car
Cecil Williams, Ford tudor.

ICKES SAYS FD'S

ARE PROPER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (ff)

Secretary Ickes said today ho
thought it was properxor President
Roosevelt to indicate his prefer
ences in democraticsenatorialpri-
maries.

Ickes said he based this attitude
on his own theory that a United
States senator represents moro
than the people of tbo stato which
elected him.

"I feel," Ickes told his presscoi
ference, "that a senator is not a lo-

cal official."

DERRICK MAN KILLED
GRAND SALINE, Sept. It UP)

Shirley Lowe, 26, derrick man on a
wildcat Qtl well near Van field, was
killed instantly yesterdaywhen he

I leu more tnan bu icet wmio ni wornA TWwADOlPH COORSCOMPNy; GOLDEN, COLO. ' dismantling tho derrick,

CollegeDays
Ate HereAgain

Isyour soil daughtergoingawaytocollege,this year?IK so,
A

why Daily Herald?

You pansend'TheHerald'thewnole nine months,-- anywhere in
-- 'L.

For Only 300
Phone
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. . Jfewels will gleam'abovo white shouldersagain this winter,
for the low andthq straplessdepblletago havostrengtheneda voguo

This one la simulated emeralds, sapphires and
pearls. 'Tho "comb and 'earringsfare roses.

An Attractive, Delicious Meal
Is CallecfA Daisy Combination
By MARTHA LOGAN

Whenrwo see all the many love-
ly varieties of daisies in tho floral
shopsand along tho highways, wo
need,not question tho origin of the
Joyous expression; 'TVs a daisy"!
A daisy combination then may
refer to a lovely' flower arrange-
ment, a pretty 'frock or an attrac
tive 'delicious meal,

Daisy; meal combinationsaro nu
merous, but fall vegetablesremind
us of tbo satisfying flavor of beans
(green,yellow,',or .dried). cookedIn
with' thosetasty-'llttle- rolls of bone--
els3 smoked shoulder butts, called
"Daisies",by some' packers.. You'll
find this meat put out under dif
ferent' brand names, .differing
somewhat'In flavor and tenderness,
but a truly "good buy." Tho
weights vary from two to four
pounds, there is no bone, skin, or
other waste, but rather a gentle
streaking of fat throughout tho
lean and a full rich flavor that
bastesand permeatesa companion
food.

For tho small 'family, a smoked
snouider butt simmereduntil ten
dcr, pan fried, or baked in a splen
did choice. Scalloped potatoes,rice,
or macaroni Is pepped bytho addl
tion of slices or shredsof cooked
smoked shoulderbutt. Lima beans
cooked In the broth wtlh ono of
theso tasty,meat morsels Is indeed
a aairy, commnation.
a smoKeu snouider butt may

oe
Inn Broiled: Slice thin. Place in

a cold frying pan and cook over a
slow fire. Turn to brown.

Oven Cooked: Placeon a rack in
a pan. Add 1 cup water. Cover and
baKo In a slow oven (325 decrees
P.) about 30 minutes per pound. A
brown sugar glazo may bo put on
curing tuo last 10 minutesof cook'
Ing, Increase the temperature to
400 dogrees F and remove crust-o- f

tho pan. s"
water Cooked: Place In a kettle

and cover with water. After the
water bolls, rcduco heat and

about 30 minutes per
poundr5For d glazo, Jcoat with
brown7:sugar,'studwlth'cloves and
brojyninTa" hot, oven (400 degrees
F.) nbout',15 minutes.
r Daisy Menu Combinations
Breakfast:" .

L Slice a smoked butt thin, pan
xry until wen Drowned, serve with
scrambled .eggs and hot buttered
toast,

2. Slice thin and pan fry. Serve
with pan'cakea or waffles. Don't
forget a generouspitcher of golden
honey and a bowl of meltedblotter.'Luncheon:

L Club Sandwich: Fry thin slices
of smoked butt. Arrange on toast
with lettuce,) cover with .pieces of
sliced tomato and chicken. Ton
with mayonnaise, A tart pineapple
.salad completes thIsluncheon.

2, Serve hot or cold, boiled or
bakedslices of a smoked butt with
Rnstnn Tinkpfl 'TtoAnn nnii n GlmiA
Cream-Colesla- I

Dinner: I

'add

the
tne anq garnish with the
Hholo vegetables around
the outside,.

2. Baked Dinner; During the last
half hour of baking,surroundwith
parboiledsweetpotatoesand whole
pineapple slices. Pour over all a
thin caramelsyrup or sprinkle gen-
erously with brown sugar,'' Serve
with a bowl of' fresh vegetable
saladand a light dessert.

Diplomats Disagree
On Chamberlain's
Plan Of Action

GENEVA, Sept 15, B Diplo-

mats of 50 nations split sharply to
day over the Wisdom of tho British
Premier Chamberlain's visit to
Berchtesgoden to seo Chancellor
tatler,,y-kJTj-- !

xney an agreed that tho result
would mean a long stride toward
peace or war, but they, differed
oyer tho direction.

.Most of them called it a bold
move. Win or lose, they said,
Chamberlain'svisit meant Franca
and Britain had tossed their cards
onto tho table and Hitler's hand
was called.

Somo of tbo diplomats hero for
tho league assemblycondemned tho
trip to seeHitler as "humiliating."

Perhaps, others said,. Hitler
planned to continue the crisis un-
til tho beginning of winter, when
his defenses on tho French frontier
Would bo ready.

If so, they said, Chamberlainbad
wreckedhis game.

Hitler, thoy declared, could not
fall to understand that this must
bo .Chamberlain's last effort for
peace.

TOWNSEND SPEAKER
HERE THIS EVENING

Or. Carle Lurm, a stato speaker
for tha Townscnd old age pension
plan, will be in Big "Spring this
eyenlng to mako a talk on tho
courthouse lawn, It has been an
nounccd by John Baker, president
of tho local Townsend group. Tho
talk will bo nt-- 8 o'clock and tho
publlo is invited to attend. Dr.
Lunn will speak on tho Townscnd
program of paying $200 per' month
to an tne aged.

Baker said efforts would bnmndn
to havo"Xr,Xunn remain horo un
til oaiuraay. rccuiar mcetlncr dnta
oi tno local Townsend club.

PLUMBER'S JOB
- 1VEBANON, Ohio, Sept. 15 CM
Principal J,. O, Visn ot ho

high school told his wifo
not to. calling the plumber

! ho would1 fix the clogged,drain
himself, '

He Inserted a wire. It stuck.
Ho removed'the drain pipe cap
and inserted. luVfinger, Tho fin-
ger stuck, too.

An hour latera plumberreleas-
ed him. Then tho plumber fixed
the drainjilpej,

StuffyHead
Boiled tt!?10!? ' ' V!VourVcookfng smf,fwhole fiMMfig

iiiiiHiiif'ii. nninnw."' rnrrnm. iiirnmR ..
etc. Serve meat in the centerof rITlSpiatter

cooked

bother

mP suiuces open.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 8t CO.

US W. XtiUrT Wt,
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GALEN DAR
Of. Tamorraw'sMaslinM

" FRtDAV
LONE STAR LODOE to meet at
' the W. O.- - W. hall t'3:90 o'clock

p. w,
fl

ROYAI NtttairBORS to have
called meeting, at 7:80 o'clock at
tho W. ,0. W. hall to make plans
for tho ..district convention at
Midland Oct 7 and for Initiation
service,

Large STiimber Of
GuestsAttend The
Bluebohnet Club

tAi the first mooting tho Blue- - of thlng;Mr; usually

bonnotclub slnco early tho sum--l ,yT.
mcr, a largo numberof guestswere
presentWednesdayafternoon .when
jars, waiter wnson ontertainca.

Tho entertaining rooms wore
beautifully decoratedwith arrance--
mentsor dahliasand zinnias.
Club ,hlghwcnt to Mrs,, Sam Bakor,
guesthigh to .Mrs. Arthur Woodall
and slam'prlzo to .Mrs. R. B. Reed--
or.

Mrs. E.vD. Morrill. Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. Prcston'R. Sanders,
Mrs. J, L. Terry and Mrs., J. Vcl-v'l- n

wero bingo' WJnnora.
. Tho hostessserveda saladtcoursc

to Mrs. I. S, Mcintosh,' Mrs. San
ders, Mrs. Woodall,- - Mrs. J. E. Fort,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp,Mrs. Rccd-c- r,

Mrs." H. A. Stegnor,Mrs. J. K.
Ppnd, Mrsi D. S. Rlloy, MrsVolvIn,
and Mrs. JessCasoy of Monahans,
all of whom were' guests. - , .

Members taking part' wero .Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. 3. O. Boat--
ler.i Mrs. .Merrill, Mrs. Sara Baker,
Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Carpcntor, Mrs.
Charles Mrs. ,Ira L. Wat
kins and Mrs. CharlesKqbcrg. -

Young PeopleOf Church
Aro To Be Entertained,

Young peoples' departmentof tho
East 4th Baptist church Is to bo
entertained this evening with a
social and study course ot tho
homo of Mrs. W. O. McClcndon,
1609 Young street at 3 o'clock. All
of tho young pcoplo havo a special
Invitation to bo present. '

Catholic Children To '
School Saturday

FatherDwan ot tho St. Thomas
Catholic church announcesthat all
Cathollo children' aro urged tdMit-ten- d

a school of special Instruc-
tions at tho church overy Saturday
morning at 10. o'clock. All are In-

vited to attend.

Mrs. John G. Davisv and Bon,
John G. DavkCJr., of Dlmmltt and
Aural Shaw,.of,piton aro leaving
today for their homes aftorli Short
visit with ' Mrs. Davis' daughter,
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Laco
PANELS

Extra Value,'Ea.
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Bath
ROOM

Mat and Seat
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PURSES
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AND "

WRITJNG
"NO STAR iS 10ST," by JaBifti T.

Farrell j (Vanguards &)
Once again tha.hopclcs feeling

that follows, tho digestion of
novel by Jambs T, Farrell has this
department in Its grasp, "No Star!
Is Lost" la tho tltlo of tho now
comer, in which thero aro 037
pagesof tho size- Mr.
Farrcll uscsIn his books. These
patrcs aro closely printed with ap
proximately tho samo snrtiiof typo
familiar to Farrcll readers. This
typo, says-- , precisely tho' samo sort

of Carroll's typo

in

xoscs,

C.

Watson,

Have

SAHAAiU.

Itls this strango fixation ot Far--
roll's that makes troublo for his
reviewers.- - Tho Studs Lonbi&n
books told. It would seem to en
outsider,qulto al'thatis necessary
nDout mo (jnicago uatnouo xrisn
and tho particular neighborhood
pattorns that exist in .that sprawl-
ing city; If-- f urther
seemed necessaryIn that field, cor--

Ualnly a different anglo and If pos--
Hihin n mrrcrcnt ntvio wouia do
Indicated. Yet neither was forth
coming In "A World I Nover
Mado,"-- and nolthor
In "No Star Is Lost,

is fdrthcomlag
which deals

largely with tho samo characters
as its Immediate and
is, pari of what" Mr." Fnrrcll's pub
lisher calls "a work of 'tremendous
proportions on whtch Mr. Farrcll

. "
;, J3o 'bo It.' --Tho central figures of
"No'Slar Is Lost" aro tHo memberc;
of tho family;. Ma

is an old gal ot tho, onc-degr-

- above -- shanty class who
screamsher likes and dislikes,-I- s

belligerent on tha street, Illiterate,
yet a goou sort, rcg is ncr nana--
somo, .rather ,wcak daughter in
lovo with what her mother calls a
"Protcstanrdovll" and Inclined to
ward drink. At Is .Peg's serious,

'hard-workin- g broth-
er and tho mainstay of tho group.
Danny Is tho old lady's grandson,
a lllcnmo and oomownat sny

with a passion.for, base-
ball. Llttlo Margaret is Danny'ssis-
ter itho two children aro from tho
numerousbrood of Llzz, .sister of
Al and Peg.

Tho novel Is a movlo . of their
family life, tho brawls, tho loves,
tho sins, and tho accomplishments
such as thoy ate. Mr. Farrcll's
adeptnessat photography 'Is un-

abated,and tho effect Is as always
pretty devastating., Tho book' covers
parts of 1014, and 1D10.

That a all you need to Know at
present.

C. A. Murdoch. Jr., eon of Mr.
and .Mrs. C. A. Mbrdock, plans to
lcavd Friday for Austin whe'ro' ho
wilt 'attend tho. University . of
Texas. Ho will bo a freshmanthis
year.
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Women's

DRESSES J00
Rayon and Cotton Ghallls. New j Ea
New Fall Prints.

EXTRA SPECIAL

WOQL FLANNEL
54" Wide, AU Wool. In Flannel,Heather
Mixtures and Tweeds.

Tailored

Chenille
SETS

Simulated
Leather

Duplex Priscllla
CURTAINS

TOWELS

DRESSES

vf

$1'

$1

Fringe

Children's

approximately

cxploratlon-stll- l

predecessor

O'Flahcrty
O'Flahcrty

Styles.

100
Yd.

Women's Puro
SILK HOSE
Full Fashioned

2pfs.for$1
EXTRA VALUE1

. IN 81" x 00"

SHEETS
Full Bed Slzo "

2 for$l
Boys' Blue

Chamoray Work, ,;

SHIRTS--
Good Grade, Full. Cut
t Sizes0 to )A Years

4 for $1

Leather

SHQES
Patent, Lace
awtecd

Litcky Dd2enSewittf
CluD.ToEntertaiii.i
With Dove Barbeea .

Members 'of the &Mky.' KM!
Sewing club decld
their tutabahdsrltha,or'ito
cue atthe home,or .Mrs. Dfarflsej
Sunday evening when ,,
bled' 1x2 the hufceor IWk
JJIllcr, 1108 Austin, WednsMitfi
an 6ftom'oonotiBwIng. , ..(

Refreshments. 'trvaV I
Mary Catherine Blaek, , a guk'.
Mrs. Doylo Vaughn,, .Mrs. Mtlte,
Reeves, Mrs. Ernest Sylvester' Mr
Frank Martin Tommy

Mrs, Kenneth' aHm,,itr
IMrs. Martin.. Mrs? Salkm ; if

All

and
AU

thsy
Mr,

.were--

Mrs,

tho hostessnextweek n ;,;, ,,

Thursday-Bridg- e Mai '

Day Early ThiavWeek:(
Thursday Bridge mt W4ao

day afternoon'1Insteadof tUerssi
lar day with' Mrs. C. GuthHe at ."'
pottles hotel becauso .two ot:M.,
members planned to' be oM-V- ,

town. ?
Mrs. H. MRalnbott, a raw!'.)

and her husband aro moving M ,

Callfotnfd Sunday'or M6ndayan ..

Mrs. H. C.'Hooscr plans t" leavt
Thursday for. a short yrlp., l4airs, iioy uoweeso scored hflp
and Mrs. Ralnbolt blngbed. Others
thepo wcro Mrs; A. Scydler, Mr.
C. Wllklns, Mrs. F. Stanflcld, Mrs.
C. Chancy and'Mrs. Hboser. '"

to 2.

WAKE UP YOUR;
LIVER BIL- E-

ffiliwt dloael And toall Jbbji Ott tIM b"

ihoMermajRiila'tflGa ' ''
Tho liter ahould pourOut two paeaSt t

Uould bUo Into year bowdi U UiU Wt
Itnotnovlnsfncly.rourfooddonn'tdiacit.
It jatt deair in tha bowel. Gu up
your itomkcb. Vou en eontUpatcd. Ymt ,
wholo lyitem U polioncd nd you (edwar.
unit and tha loolci punk. .

' " 4
A moro movementdoesn't set t j

tho caute.'It takes thoto old Carter
Pill to set theta two pound

of bUo flowlns (reel; and you feel
"up and t, eentle, yet amaa-In-g

In maklnir bile flow freely. Atk fet '
utueunr I'liu by name,ssetsw

Stubbornly refuseanything;dte.

--
.

PHONE 10&

HOOVER
PRINTINa CO.
200 E. 4th Street
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'

iTV. ,

Exchaage
Fh0Hu98

THREE BIG

FRIDAY SATURDAY

'AND MONDAY

."

Fully
collars,-- Shirts,

that you pay muck
$2.00 Sot.

fast
Full cut. Jnst the

BUSS

Straps Oxfords.
Leather. 1--2

duUr.

blomta

world
bowel

Rood,
LUUo Liver

make

carter

Men's Dress
SHIRTS

1
sanforized.shrunk.

Nucraft

phlldrea's

Guar

00

Dress
SHIRTS

'For

1 00
Guaranteed
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It

rlain To To Hitler
WWrtKMT, Sepfc M t Tw

W iiii were credited M Im4m
wwinlj circles" today with n H
jmrt.lM Trlme Minister

o CHt through cen--.
"Mrfesef Britain' (Ald'dlfilomatla-,re- p

to talk taco to face with
Hitler.

They were Vlrglnla-bor- n Lady
Nancy Astor niid Lady Chamber

f
Ri

JSP4).

lain, widow. of, tho prlmo minister

'eft

1

?i9eb.

News

or

fcte r, Mr Anstea
Chamberlain, atrttafnWted
StfllCMllAll

.Lady Aster leading figure
that mysterious"Cliveden Set"

which drew attention
months ago when Chamberlain
tmllmbercd realhtio" policy
of appeasing-- Europe' 'dictators.

She arid her conservative'"pro-Gcrma-n"

.coterie were charged,fey
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7:00 Ncn--s (TSN)
7:15 Morning Hymns (TSN)
7:30-iD-ot Mel, Vocal

Four Aces In Black Magic (TSN)
8:00 (8)

with McKee
(TSN)

8:30 Medical (MBS)
8:15 Songs by Earl (MBS)
0:00 with Gall Nortbe (TSN)
0:15 Out of the Post, Songsnnd Organ

(TSN)
0:30 Kadlo Bible Class (S)

Bliie (MBS)
10:00 Grandma Travels (ET)
10;15 riano (S)
10:30 Variety (ET)
10:15 World and Organ

(MBS)
(TSN)

(TSN)
U:15 "Between the 'with. Ted

Makme (MBS)
U:S0 Kadlo Garden Onb (MBS)
ll:15-M- en of the Bongo (TSN)

(TSN)
Beporter (B)

,Ut The,Tlf ters (B)
(ET)

, l:s (TSN)
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1:1 Mareld StokesOrchestra (MBS) ,

"!: Btodtes In Black & White
(MBS) ,

Xl News (R)
Violin and Piano

(T8N)
4l (MBS)

. Meets Boys" (Vocal Duo)
.(.MBS) k '

l "The (Drama) (MBS)
I News ,(B)
: lwU Hien (MBS)

Chasers(CBC) '
.':' Sketches Ivory (S)

A:m-Ne-ws (USN) . '
(TSN).

- .
Idylls, Orchestra (TSN)

: Ctuuaber (8) , ,
Cast with Zaek (TSN)

Day", (TSN)
--Newa. (TSN)

n ;U Tunesat the (TSN)
: Say It With Musle (ETK

Scares (S)'
J:W Vraak Varneau'sOrchestra (MBS)
Tt-Na-wa (TSN)

Dorsay's --(MBS)
7:U rtatoPeteand Ranch Beys (BT)
V.M Oavnkade Seacs KT)

(MBS)

iA

Talk

Cttamber-MtttYdeefei- on
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1MB IMM1 WIUM (S3) -til Ksta (TSN)
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0BiNiil JMlr0 PM9M BrVn MwB WyH
Ska .Waa hi Italy for"

jrafaakaftalaVa sskanlasva 4aaaan WrftsVaU VaaaTaTaalafatT
llfVRHHI "srr"B " wTIBtJX ; ffaTarros

and Ms son-in-la- Fw
'a1M ItaHtaaTaataTas 'flAlAAJasBii BafllatVini Ansn"fBtf7t Vfsjaisivsaviv wnniV Po"
fore made',the ever,
tnres which resulted! In'tMi JSaster
pact of friendshipwith, Italy.

1111 n. " '

Robert O. Lucas of Wink, was
admitted to Blvlngs Wed
nesdayfor treatment of .an Infect
ed throat
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ClJvRkDALB,trs.KMUr)
ChlMreii Injured wtten the. 1etl--

Intf M)bkM4 In tiia CIkUl hlafc
school studyhall.'Were to
day. byVPflnijIpal Carl to
on impraveugrenuy.

None,hesaid,was in
Four of the S8 struck by faJlirtff

and metal klha remained
In a hospital at Jerome. Twelve
were taken io a hospital-yesterda-y

and 96 were here for cuts
and.,bruises. ,
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We Moye Into Tie Future
Twenty-on-e monthsagoKBST came dnto existence. Looldng cbacK-war- d,

realizethat, pretentiousthough it might haveseemed ?ttie
time, it really humblebeginning. KBST openedwithi tran-
scription service, a'untried staff aradiostation an.unprovenfield:
But even humble KBST had dreams dreams,that
someday wouldgive thepeople Big Springthebestto&e hadin
the'wayof radioentertainment.Its National Broadcasting Company

Servicewas augmenedshortly by the service Stai- -

dardRadio, Inc;; thenTecentlyby theMacGregor semce. ,
Thereis not space'here recountthe development KBST over that-sua-

twenty-on-e months. But thedreamthatpossessedKBST when
ifopenedhas lastbeenrealized muchsoonerthanactually.hadbeen
anticipated.

What You May Expect

In EntoiainmeEt

When

KBST
Goes"Network"

- DAILY SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept.16th

Varieties (TSN)-7:4-

Devotional
8:15 "Neighbors" Blnnchard'

Information
Lawrence

"Fashions"

ettes

Impressions
Frogram

.Travelers;' Voice

M:90News
ll:05-srel- vin Wllkersbn

Bookeads"

ltW-JJe-ws

UsUCurbstone

(Manes)

"MMstreamr Drama)
SiNGtrl

HatterfleWs--

Entertains
.S:N-I1w'Ol- oo

14:lVI'astl Shades,Orchestra-(TSN- )

siM-Mat- inee

Cemnieree
uBtW-SM- rts

;U-."- ka Orchestra,

Troples

ytiWJhwiy Orehestra

Ltlit-Wdt- m urfiOrche4a

asanjMMasiaiMng

"fetleW.

Mnt
"ChMhberkUn.

hospital,

reperied
MWtefson

treated.,
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ComeTrue 913

beginning,

Transcrintion

Your Radio Station

WELL

ON SEPTEMBER 15TH .
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Texas LifJiUy Touch-edB-

DiM;
tlili Year

'AUSTIN, 15 ll-Infa- ntlle

paralysis one of. medical aclenee's

few remaining, enigmas, touched
Texas HghUy thli yeaf,Dr.

'
George
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Mutual Broadcasting System

Texas State
Thatyou mightknowthewhy of the Mutual Broadcasting System, we
give you wits unci, jiiolujl. a
On September15,A19 WLW, Cincinnati; OR, Newark?WGN," Chicago,
andWXYZ, Detroitb'elieying thatstations should run the network in-

steadof the networkdictating to the stations, formed Mutual, a nonpro-

fit-making network. . ' 'A

fewmonthslaterMutual arrangedaninterchange 'programS"Withfthe
CanadianBroadcastingCorporation which .incidentally, wnTsupplyah;oc-

casionalprogramto beheardoyer KBST in future. ; ;
Originally designedto seryepnly four majormarketsin theUnitedStates,
Mutual in June,,1936, changedits poli cy decidedto go coast-to-coas-t. Aw
thattihie'theDon LeeNetwork'ohthe Pacific Coast -- affiliated Jwith Mu--
tual.In December,1936, the IbwajNetwork and tiie: CentralStatesBroad--castin-g

Systemof Nebraskajoined- - Mutual Shortly after pQwer WSM,X
Nashville; KWK,"St. Louis, 'andWHB, KansasCity, cameinto the fold.
Sincethattime the expansionhas beensteady.With' theaddition of,KBST
and-mor-e thantwentyotherTexasstationsThursday, Mutual will consist
of stationscoast-to-coa- st.

" '
While otherpolicieshavebeenchanged,two had remained--permanent-two

thatarevital. Mutualstill is just what its nanieimplies a mutual
and non-profit-mald- ng. All o'f its-progra- originatein its membersta--
tions'insteadof central studios.
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and Salute
To KBST FromOvertheNation

Thursday Sept. 15th
beginning

keep: a-listen-in?

STATION KBST
,THB SBOWIANSHIP STATION

n

snrtrnsttill7r
,o ' artdlW ftrtaH

Use, only 48 cases ah n.deaMis
ha.a'bem reverted this year. Dr.
Cok said.

IneWenoe of the dlseese "usually
Is hlghest'ln warm bionths and the
apfJtoaen' of cooler weather Indi-
cates the malady will,, take Mgfat
toll. If nnv. this year.

The, With "officer paid the dkv
eaaeifwnKin, aiiacxs emiuren mum
rUr1l1 than aillllia la allll nil' tin- -

solved vusile. The. once fact
known, to ,medlclne Is that It Is
respiratory,infection Which
the mouth or the noso.

enters

Tho faloit recent tlieorv under
discussion and' laboratory tesla Is
Uiat It 1s spreadby pollen, Dr. Cox
explained,

Tho Ulicaso Is moro provalcnt In
.rural areas than In urban centers
with hlghor population, lending
some strength to tho. theory that
plant pollon'may'bo rcsp'onslblo for
tho sometimesrapid spread.of tho
malady. ,t

Dr. Cox said tho comparatively
fow iasca .reported this yc'ai? had
renderedalmost useless"tho many
"Iron lungs" or respiratory ma-
chines acquiredin many communl
tics at tho height of tost year's
outbreak.'

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital , ,"

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dalo Wll'
son of Coahoma,-- at the' hospital
Thursday morning, daughter.

Teddy- Itlchards, I0, son of Mr.
andMrs: T. N. Richardsof Stanton,
was. admitted to' "tho ' hospital
Thursday,'mornlng for tfcatrhont.'

Mrs: Mary Miller of Toyah,-Injure- d
Sundayin an automobllo aq;

ciuont at an Angcio, was namit-t'c- Q

to tho hospital Wcdiicsday.f6"r
treatment Sho: sustained Injuries
to her- - baclcand'ncclC
' Mrs.'- - J; 'B, Hodges- - SrT continues

to lmprovo following major surgery
somo time. dgov Sho.,wlll beablo to
return w ur uouiu uuuu.

Mexican Miners
Go'On Strike

u

a

CCANANEAl Sonoro, Mox., Sept
15 UPi A strike of 1,300 miners be
gan' today in this northern Sonora
Industrial cohtcr.

Efforts to prevent the walkout
Including a vlslt'from Mexico City
of Antonio "Vlllalobos, chief of the
feddral departmentof labor, failed.

.Business"in this area was' virtual
ly paraiyzcu ny tno striKe because
of tho closely-kn-it union, organiza
tions,

Labor leadersassertedtho strike
would be maintained Indefinitely
unless theirdemands woro met

Negotiations havo been under
way since March between, labor
officials and mine operators, in
cluding tho CananeaCopper 'com
pany, a' subsidiaryof Anaconda.

The miners demanded higher
wages, vacationswith pay and. vir
tual control of the griming- - person
nel by tho CananeaMiners Syndl-
cnlfl.r:T . - . ... . . . b ii

Antoffer-o-f the-- Cananea,Copper
company to increase wages ono
peso a dayand to decreasorentnnd
utility rates for company-owne-d

dwellmgafwan rejected.

fflGHWAY PATROL
WILIi EURNISH
EVERYTHING

AUSTIN", Sept. 15 (PhCourtesy,
ono of three cardinal,principles of
the Texashighway "patrol,' Is about
to take on addedmcanlng.v

vv. H. lticbardson,'Jr.rchairman
of the public safety commission,
announded today patrol .cars will
bo equipped with soapr papertow
els and Ice .water containers.Offi
cers who assist motorists repair
disabled vehicles or flat tires will
top off their assistance with a
drink of cool water and soap and
towel servicefor tho driver.

GOVERNORS TOBE
AT HOSE FESTIVAL

TYLER, Sept 15 UP) Five cov--
crnora have,acceptedinvitations to
attend the'TexasRosa-festival- , hero
on Septembcr.30and31 and.October
1 while seven'others havetentative
ly agreedto witnessa flower-strew-n

celebrationIn the heart 'of the
world's rose center. , ,

Governors James V. Allred of
Texas, Lloyd. C. 'Stark of Missouri;
R. C. McMullen of Delaware, Clif
ford Townsend of Indiana and
Robert E. Qulnn of Rhode Island
have notified, Pres. R.LTayloe of
the festival- associationtney would
attend, i

The state headswill come here
on a special train from Tulsa.
Okla., after a conference there Sep
tember 27 ana zs. ' ,

TRAINMEN GATHER
IN HOUSTON MEET

HOUSTON," Sept "15 (ff The
14th annualJoint conventionof the
Texas Brotherhood of Railway
Tra)nmenand,of' the'Ladles' Auxil
iary openeanere toaay,

Several hundred' delegatesfrom
88 lodges were .registered,George
Tones, of Houston, Is chairman of
the brotherhood convention, and
Mrs. Mary Milton of Denlson, na
tional firstYlce president of the
auxiliary; la "chairman of the"" ladles'
meeting. .'.,

..
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nauint .HHinn's 'to the equip
ment, at poll's sueeessM
to Mead's, Ihcluds '.'.chine, which dateseaeh loaf the
dally output as It leaves the' wrapf
ping machine. "This Improvement,
although an one, kdps
tat tirnaci from evertolns left

on a grocer1 shelf by otir dlvers,,
Jk B. McKlnney, manager'of ;Knotts
said. -

' ,
Anhthnp jnaehlne. known as a

Mntinh rttiiridfer." has. also telm- . a, , . .

added to their, Tnis
machlntf rpunds each loaf separate-
ly beforo It goes to the baking pan.
assuringninirorm-eu- o o.uh uryuu

ALLRED SILENT ON
FUTURE PLANS

ArmTirv. Hunt .Mb OP) Sootcnv
bcr reached he, halfway marki to
day with, tno question oi ji aim
when aov. James"V. Allred would
resign still unanswered.

TS fmwranr rAltnrated WOUIU

mako a statement on his 'plans
"some tlmo. In. September." He'.lsto
becomoa federal judgo.lh:th'o South
Tnxnrf Hlatriet.

Asked while on vacation ho
found a place In which to live, All.., winllrl. ''T rlHn'l Inriitn linv
IHInc- rfcflnltclv." JJohasrnot yet
announced his future homo city.
Chief speculation concerned Gat
veston, Houstonarid Corpus." Christ!

TO.SAN ANTONIO;
DENISON. SentlBUK-r-in- e JKOV.

Rnrfiiinl
" Tj. Tcrrv. todav .accepted

a call to tho Madison Sqfiaro Prcs--
bvtcrlan church In Sad .Antonio,
stating ho would" leave hero October
IK -

v

stsf

no

if

'Mr. Terry camo hero thrco years
ago from Athens.

Alleti-Ogde-n
x

Preserves--) 'elites

Wo want you to have
an opportunity to havo
some of tho finest ' in
preservesand jellies, so
wo have stocked quite
a ",few flavors of both,'
from Crosso and Black-wel- l,

of- - courso, as their ,

through sev-

eral . generations has
enabled them to de-

velop tho of
the finest fruits to be
had, Into tho finest
serves and Jellies to bo
had. Takerhomeono of
these Items and learn
what can
do In' tho preparation
of food.

Coffee

Are you and tho rest
of tho family

satisfied with- - yojir
coffeo7' If not, and
whllo it can be done so .

cheaply, why not try
Folgers Coffee, for- 25c
a pound can, or get ono
of their hlumnlum
"Drlpmakers" along

-- with a pound can of
their . coffee for only
88c. You will then be
fixed up for making
the finest coffee, and
any husband is easier
togetalong with when
the coffeo is .good.

Specials

Theso are hot and we
bellevo that you will
want to lay In a 'plenti-
ful supply, for such
pricesdon't come along
On such quality very
often. They are
All laundry soaps 6 for

25c
6c package salt, 3 for

10c
All dog: foods, 3 for 25c,

or 12 for 03c
Quarter pound Monarch

,tea 19c.
Chaso & Sanborn cof-

fee 22c pound.
Bran flakes, 2 for 15c.
And 3 of any of the fol-
lowing" for a quarter:

"Cut green beans
Spinach
Kraut

- Tomatoes
Beets
Spaghetti

Allen-Ogde-n

205 East ard'--Bt u
Phone615

Free Delivery i

Quality andRate the Beat

.?

JEE8TER'S-OK?ICE:STJrrL-
Y CO.--

raone lOtO 266 3rd
Biff Spring,Texas

V .s. -- aW
sW
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B. KIMBERLIN

WiW'New'MwhW'
Bakery,

expensive

equipment.

experience

preserving

experience,

thorough-
ly
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SHOE STORE
Big Sftimg, Texas
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UNHTTDNI
AS' PAY.
ft CITY

OF BIO SPRING WHO RAVE
DltLY RENDBKKD .PMQPE1U
TYFOR. TAXATION A PROPO-SITIO-N

IAS TO. WHEXII-E- U

THK dlTY JOV BIO
SPRING SHALL ISStTB.BONDS
FOR CONSTRUCTION' OF
VATER WORKS, BXT3IJSIONS

AND IMPROVEMENTS AND
BUILDING STORAGE RESEU-VOIR-

PURCHASE OF LAND3
TO BE USED FOR SUCH FUR.
POSES; AND SUCH OTIIE11
punroSEsasmay be inci
DENTAL-JTO-O- CONNECTED
WITH WATER WORKS IM-
PROVEMENTS- OR EXTEN.
SIONS, AND LEVYING TAXES
.SUFFIdENT'TOTAY THE

THEREOF AND
CREATlGf THE NECESSARY

' SINKING (FUND WITH WHICH
TO PAY THE PRINCIPAL
THEREOF' ,. AT MATURITY:
AND. DECLARING- - AN EMER-
GENCY., 'v .;

- WHEREAS, tno City Commission
oLtho City of BIc SpringTexas, is
of tho opinion, and .finds' that It is
for tho. best Interest.of tho CItviL
Big Spring .that 'water,vdrka ''6P
tensionsand. Improvements bo con-
structed,- "and that bonds of "the
City' of Big' Spring bo Issued' for
tho purpose of. financing tho con
struction" or sucn
improvements,--

extensions aM
purchaseof lands

for such purposes,' and other pur
poses incident to and connected
With, such,water works Improve-
ments and extensions;.THERE-
FORE,. ' - v

'BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY' COMMISSION OF THE
CITYOFBIG SPRING, TEXAS:

" Section .1. An election shall bo
held on tho 27th day of- Septem-
ber, Ai D. 1938, at which election
the following' proposition shall bo
eubmlttcdto tho resident.-- qualified
propcrty'tax paying" votersof said
city who havo Alulyt renderedproji-ert- y

for taxation for their, action
thereon', viz: " ' -

FROPOsmoN -

"Shall tho CI ty Commission ol
tho City of, Big Spring, Texas, to
authorized to' Tssuo' bonds! of- 'he
City ot;:Blg Spring, Texas, In the
sum-o-f Two" Hundred gevontytBtve
Thousand ($275,000.00) Dollars, tJ
maturo serially within, thirty' 30)
years from thelr"aaf6; "bearing

a ratoinbt-to-xxcec- d fire
per centum'"pcr"annum --"from dato
until, paid, Interest, 'payable semi-
annually, for tho purpose, of' con-
structing "wateci-work- s lexteMluns
and Improvements, "building stoi-ag-o

reservoIrSt'purchasIngoff lands
to be used for'suchpurposcsi-- and
such other purposes'.as" may bo In-
cident to with water
works Improvements, and .exten-
sions; and.to loyy a tax sufficient
to pay tho interest bonds
and creating : a sinking ;fund suf'
ficlent tb pay tho'.principal there-b- f.

at maturity, as 'authorized ' by
tho. .Constitution nnd,Laws, of 'the
Stato of Texas,' and.in comformity
with tho rcquircments'of the .law
regulating the issuanceof bonds
by cities."
.Section2. Said election shall bo

held at tho Flro Station in' the City
of Big, Spring, Texasana.ih;fol-
lowing named persons'are--' .hereby
appointedofficers: at said- election- -

W. R. PURSER,PresidingJudge;
ROBERT STRIPLING, iJaJgo;
MRS, CHAS. KOBERG,-Clerk;

MRS. E. D. MERRILL; Clerk;
Section 3. Said election shall bt

held under tho provisions of tho
Constitutionand Laws of the Sldto
of Texas, including Chapters omo
,to seven of Title 22,-o- f Jtho Revised
Civil Status; and ;only. qualified
electors who own taxable- property
Jn the City of BlgSprlnp'andwho
have duly rendered same' for
taxation shall be"qualficd to vole
nt said election. - '

Section 4. All voters desiring to
support tho proposition, to Issue
said bonds shall havo' written' .or
printed on their ballots theiwords:

"FOR THE- - ISSUANCE "OF
BONDS FOR ..WATER WORKS
EXTENSIONS VND IMPROVE-
MENTS AND .PURCHASE OF
LANDS. FOR SUCH PURPOSES."
And those opposing 'said proposi-
tion shall havo .written or printed
on their ballots tho words:

"AGAINST THE, ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR ..WATER. WORKS
EXTENSIONS. AND IMPROVE-
MENTS ANDi. PURCHASE OF
LANDS FORSUCH PURPOSES."

Section' 5. -- A copy rof this" ordi-
nance,signed by the Mayor-an- at-
testedby the City' Secretaryof the
Clty;of Big Spring with th'oseal ftf
the-- city, impressedthereon, shall
.servo as proper notice of said elec-
tion. -

The Mayor.of the City--s?"on"-.
Spring ii Authorized-nn-d

to causossaldnotice of said
bond clectlon.tdbe postedoao copy
at the City Hdll.ond one copy at
the,place desgha;tedtherein as the
P'ace for holdingsaldelection, inthe City of Big Sprlnr, foriat, least
fourteen (Is) full days prior to thedata of said elections nniL thesaid Mayor;,is further 'authorized
. du"ectel to haye-- such noUco

J ""d bond election published in
the Big Spring-- Bally- sHerald, anewspaperof generalcirculatlori In
the jiald City of Big' Spring, such
notice to be published on the same
day In each .bCftwo successive
"yeeka and. thojdafe of' therIrstPUOlICatlan in 'hn nnf lu. lh,n
fourteeff (U)' days.prlor to" the'said"
date BPt tnr'iha .l..Mn. "r"

SectIon--7; The fact tharit IsnecessaryIn connection with, the
construction of said .water works
extensions and Improvements' tha
the actual work be commenced as
soonas possible In order to obtainaid from the Federal Government
in. connectlqn therewith rendersIturgent that the City of "Big Springprocure authority to lsWfsldbonds as soon as possible,; and is
d.eclared to constitute ' an emer--
Bccy necessitatingthe suagMBslonor the rule requiring ordiaauMs to
be read at three meeting .before
P88;' "d such rule is hereby
suspended and this ordlnanA'sbaSr
become effective immediately"upon

quIrM? Pp1
PASSED ANn innomr.n It -
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V Committees For
. Halloween Event
f...rk, .,! - -- -.'(.UmUUWllUll IYH" WiU DDWIT'

d, atToday's Klwanla luncheon In
flm Crawford nntnl on miMfi.
neard two speakerson tho subject
First was Miss Palsv' Zaraforielia.

rtSVbo briefly' outlined tha mnkotin of
tlti constitution. " .lp.:; (Constitution Week' should bo

..oBservea in. an localities everyyear,
nub. imu uiui 11 lugjm uo rovicwcu

- tod our 'minds refreshedok tho auh--
vfject, but, that wo might boliovo In
i,.. v Huujiu'uakH uiuu uiiu uau 11 a&
jfo bur guldo throughout life," Judge

gMijf JamesT. Brooks told' Klwanlana.
,MfOTyi.-i,5t:n- e program was. in charge of

jCwir Stank Boyle,, who,'as generalchalr--

WW V' c,u naiiowerenJUDI-
UffiMS&Iueca, Whlch'wlll bo held Hallowe'en

jftwjSnlghtJ named tho following
members: v

?wrft ''" Gcncral committee tco Rogers,
Ji4tBJyVHMbert 'tnby, Shirley Ttobblns,

' ' ftCharlcs .Keisoy and.Ben Colo.
fflfi'iHow or grounds committco--

J7llrJJ Kodcn;chalrman;J. M. Fisher,
$WPi V. y., fltrahan, "J. W.,Elrod. J, Ijfej,'v, Lynch, Ivi Hunoycutt, r "

.?" Concessions cpmmHtcc Monroe
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ManOWatW
NOWfV YOUNG AGAIN
To Ii. Lusts lo MS tint, not oium mo. mi

- - - w. n - tire1 . nnliMiaJW, JVUDSCr, V , HIOIIV1.' VIKUIIUII u
obtained frOO

Inniortton
ilinRTnUXMArfs.- -

JliHr.i!iir-- V dIIhtd. niktrurimtU
vj..Tftq.ffiW.t itnr,70ttift
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PEPPY.

Jfor Collins ProsfDrugs;

I

;

ihWW

iw'irjiicrir wdico, pegs: ym up ai unLai.niv i
,htf idrttM r iaiftg cotton, nut

flat for Mc U
prlet. ct thlt ptck-

"L , tltx penny. Uit won

&
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i. . Folger's Drip Grind Is cut just
.right. . .to enablo your dripmater
to get everylast bit of that thrilling

grown Savor
oat of tho grounds!Get thisperfect

while this llmltedotTer-last- s

I Ask for Folger's Drip Grind
at your grocer's'today!

$SAIE$
9 MEAN N

'is.

20thM9
Dcen set jucan
Dayi Do your rpart,;tb
malie this tho biggest
day ofalL.
s," STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Bama Brand . .

r V
Flame n

'.Tpkaya lb. DC"

OERA
Fresh
Home, Grown ...... lb.

XETTUCE
Iceburg

tLa'rge Heads . , each

NEW

,i;,..,. !:

"

V
19c

'"

-

POTATOES

'

m'fv,
SmB

taffcM time
.arStJJBSOBs.,

MuSUattP'l

SJdSjBlMttStt-OMl- t BawBS- -
Mold.-- owsJniiaii IV Marry H..Zfrt.
rari:a whiter. ,. m

Ticket "oomraH tee acorgs
e4Mlrnwn: Nat Shlek. RoDrt

SUripMttff, K.Warfen, H. W. WhR--
y. n
AdvertisiBK committee V A.

Merrick, chairman Calvin Boykln,
Charles UKelsey, FojUrd Runnels.

Bales anamerchandlelwrcommit- -

teeflhlrley' Bobbins, chairman; H.
m. Clay, Bernard Fisher, w, B.
Hardy, M, E. Allen, It W. Smith,!
Walter Wilson.

Goodwill committee Tom Coffee,
chairman! Charles K. Illvlngs, T.
8. Currle, It. F. Schcrmorhorn,C,

E. Lancaster, 0. F. .McCon'nell.
Danco commlttco Frartk Bovic.

chairmen; ,R. B. Q. Cowper, J.-- C,

Walts. Jr.
Purchasing committee a 1 p n

LinckT chairman; 'Ben .cole,- - J. u
Elliott, Merle J. Stewart.

Bingo committee Lee Rogors,
chairman:L J. C. Alien, E. D. Mc
Dowell, al E. 'Hlnhgrnlth.

Tho Jublluscawill bo held on' the
"Fata" Btcitner parking lot Just
north, of tho Crawford hotel.

Closing the luncheon-- .program
Dr. W. B, Hdrdy. Mcflo Stewart
and J. L. Lynch wcro named as
delecatcs td tho Texas-Oklaho-

district convention of Klwanla In
ternational toybo held In Ardmoro,
OklK, October0, 10 and 11.

AGRICULtiURH! CfflEE
INSNYDER SATURDAY

J;. E. McDonald, atato
-- . .'I...Y,..n will1

thn itnmntitlo nllotment'nlan for cot
ton productionin a t&icaUrig (Friday
at 8:30 p. m.at Snyder, Jtwos

Thursday. r:
meeting.Is to bo ncioj at tnc

Scurry county ,courthouso'.r-At- ' the
mcctlntr D. A; Bandccn, maaagor
of tho West Texas"Chamber of com
merce, will uiscuss ,xno' proDicni ui
dlscrlmnatory freight rates lri ef--

dv.fcctioycr West-Texa-s.

... .'.YOUCAN SURE OF DRIP
COFFEE THAT'S PERFEGTi..

tVERY-TIM- E.. .IF: YOU USE
FORCER'S DRIP

mountain

combination

GRIND ji :,

mw9M
to OMmv

Today.andtomorrow PercolatorX

'TJaj.XhegrocerS'Iiavf) also set.thesd
z, aayB.,asjoiieeuays.-w-e are asu-in-'g

cooperation to make these
y largedayson'theseitems. j

tesitoyj$epfc
as'sroru

". GRAEES

BE

8c

ROSEBRAND IMILK,
Borden's o:
3 or. 0 Small i'l C

GLADIOLA FLOUR

Lbs T.......
MApARONI

Skinners
3 Fkgs.

No. 10
Can

PRUNES

OYSTERS
Fresh Baltimore

HAMS'
Half or Whole'

Country Stylo
Peppered ....". ..., lb".

PORE CHOPS
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53c
Products

r.23c

29c

26c

,722c
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WW ht pM Mn m ki tk
fMi to leoul

triH be feMared as In
WlP) pftsK1

StMrs ef mdlo and sWe wlH

be )eftr4 e tonight's

Keating wlH tie
master of ceremolson li'e pro-
gram at .1 o'clock la

Morton Downey, Bet-- r
ty GrSbto and Vera Banalso'will
be 'heard. r

xHHott Governor'
Allretl, W,.Lc CDanlcl and his
Hillbilly .band'and a negro cliolr
MJG& voices'will be heard en the,
Texas State Network program
from Fort Worth from 8:30 'to
7:&, WOK, reputedly the na-tlo- a's

radio atatloa'
from the point of view of quality
programs,will saluteMutual and
tho. Texas State Network-- from

" 7:90 to 8:90 with 'a program fea
turing numerous,notables.

WON, Chicago, salutestho net-
works from 8:30 fy 0 o'clock.
KFJZ, Fort Worth, presents a
program frem 0 to 0:3a From
Cincinnati's WLW comes a pro-
gram from 0:30 to lo featuring
Joseph and his
orchestra. v

Thirty minutes of Jack, Frco's
orcliesteawill be broadcast,from
tho Settlesballroom at.
10 o'clock. During' tho remalndor
of tho, evening known
orchestras such as Jimmy Dor-soy- 's

and Bob 'Crosby's will be

A regular schedolo of network
will be.followcd dally",
'Friday, brokenonly by

local nrid

u es--.

(Continued ftrom Page 1)

tho tho banquet
Assisting him "will' bo-H- al Burnett;
imperial,, and Horn,
or T. Bouldln, Albany, secretary.,

weicomo will be extended to
visiting officials Frday morning
by County Judgo Charles Sullivan,
ur.pf. w. uaione, presidentof tho
chamberof commerce, and Charles
W. Lewis, "Nolan county judce.
speaking for. tho area around Birr
Spring. county!

uuuu.ii. winters, juna--
ruj win respond.
Greetlnirs from tho.stntn niWin.
tlon will bo, brought by Harold La
Font,1-- and

the West 'Texasunit.puu ujr jaKo aj, vioy,
Hcgional greeUngs will

come from tho presidents of thovarious areas,Mlko Rolnhart from
North Texas, Egbert Schweppe

' andvW. 'Knox
roni mast, Texas.

.Included J. S.
Wlnslow and his string band,
Paul Edith Gay and
Bobo.Hardy, vocalUts, and'Wal--
ier vans,saxophonistItay'BIad
dox and 'his, orchestra will play

" ......wv u w. .aii friirnv in
rthe Settles ballroom.

MANY NEVER

JKIn, IHATS AND DURING S4LES CRUSADE

WMttsMtft1

AHWrtAUt

fmfrtaee)

dcdieatOry
proisrams, ftJoag.wlHt

originating
.Hollywood.

vBoeseveit,

outstanding

.Chernlavslry

'beginning

nationally

broadcast,

rprograms
beginning

programs commercials.

sesslbns.'lncludlng

H.,L..Brlce,.Scurry

cpranuasioner,

Plolrivlcw,''
past'hedd-o-f

secretary-treasure-r.

irom.HoutuTexas,

Entertainers

McCfary,.

CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Tula Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Manr auffereni relleYa narctns baekacal

quicUy, onestheydlicoveftbtt the real cauM
it theu troubleday betired kidney. .

Toe Udneyt areNature thlel way of taUna
tLe ezcoaa adds andwaato out o! the blood.
Moat peoplepauabout3 plnteaday or about
3 pounaaox waste. ,

er acan naasareswiui maruns
and.burning shows, there may'be something
wrong wiia yourajaneya or Diaoaer.

An exceesof acids or poisons In your blood.
when due to f unetlonalaldneydisorders,ma:

ol nazainiueeause oacxaene, rheumatid
'Ins, leg paTns, loos of pep and.eneri

di

M

VlW
tins .op tuthts, aweUins, puttineaa under the
cores, neadaeheaanddissineaa.

unsi wiui ask your arunui ror uoans
Fills, tned lueoessfully by millions for orer40
ears.,sneyprehappyrent! anawui helpthe

lSmllea

The 'Crusade for

JOBS

and PROGRESS

community impor

out prisonousox saaneytnbes
waste troai your tooo9usi

'- . A

is of

tush
Jjoane iius.

ef

i.v Buy Now
you haed and can af--

k

.'

f ady,
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SOAP MOVE

oatetendiitt;
orchestraa.Fred

OnegoodAmerican turned do

mm:.- -

SUSPECT

INVESTMENTS

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
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Tho SalesCruaado la no stoUo tiling In Big Sprlnc In fact, It's
attracting. Interest InaU quarters.-- Thursday-wa-s "hat.doy" as ob--
servedby the.apparelgroups, and even a Wichita Falls man, Lin- -
ton H. Estcs, district governor .of tho 127th Betary district, was',
enticed into a local Storo to vlow somo now .fall models, of hdts.
EstcsIs shown lri tho top photo examininga fedora extended by

--Elmo Wasson,whllo Bill Tato and Dr. r. W. Malqno Bport new
numbers. Lloyd Wasson la at tho oxtrcmo right . . . No peppier
bunch of Crusaderswas-t- o bo found than.Cliff. Wiley's Lono, Star
Chevrolet men, who ganged Up on the soap dealers. Tuesday, to
purchnsobars In observanceof "soap day," Tills group of men,
eachdolnfflils part In tho purchasing,had to havo a tub to bring
homo tho soap. -

GasRates
(Continued,From rago 1)

tember lilllfl will be nt-- a nt

fratc, October at CO cents,and so
.M -- w. u
It Is estimated that big ,ma

jorlty of .residential users will bo
nffpr.tftrl Jrf tKIr flrat ateS which
provides for of 113500

cublo feet of gas. For tiio nigner
steps affecting: largerusers tho
rato continues Its
month downward trend until the
minimum figures are reached,the

nt level In February, 1910,. the
nt level In May, 1041.

"Wo asked for, and received, tho
city commission'sapproval of this
progressivemethod of rate reduc
tion " Davis said, "because it can
bo shown that a precipitate slash
in schedules, without an immediate
increasein volume, would be more
than the company could bear and
still maintain complete and effic
ient service. Wo have deliberated
at length on tho provision of lower
rates in Big Spring, and waited un
til wo could offer something sub
stantial in tho way of a saving for
gas users. Wo believe' we have
this In tho new "schedules, and
whllo customers will benefit most
as tho peak consumptionis reached
during tho winter, the progressive
reductionat tho sametime will en
ablo tho company to adjust its
operations In a businesslikeman
ner in proportionJo gas consump
tion and rate revenue."

! .Kenney said the local office
personnel would be tial-t-o ex-

plain the hew'rate,schedule and
to give full Information to any
customer-wh- desiresIt

. ; . PRIQIDAIREJ . . RCA "VICTOR" RADIO.. ELECTRIC AND GAS RANGES. .

SECURITY

tance "what

consumption'
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Dollar loosewill
Several"dollarsworth of Business

The Purchaie of Quality HOME APPLIANCES Are Truly i" '
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Phonel23 'lhereQuality Counted --. " 213 West3rd St
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Sudetens
. (Continued from rage 1)

stato;,'TIiq experienceof 20 years
of oppression and above all tho
party.sacrifices of tho-- paat.few
''days make It w my duty to do--
dare: '
"1 In, the, vear 191B-..w- o were

denied fthe; promised right of; self--
determination andagainstour wills
wcro forced into tho Czech state,

--Without at any time re-
nouncing our right for

we haveattempted,by
giving frequent sacrifices, to find
a proper place in tho' Czech state.

"3 All our efforts to porsuade
tho Czech people and Its rcsponsl
bio leadersto mako honorable and
Just compromises havo failed be
cause of their irreconcilability.

"In this hour of Sudeten-Germa-

extremity I direct to you, tho Ger-
man' pCoplo and theentire civilized
WUIIUi
, "We wish to live na free Ger-
man jncnl We want to work at
peace In our homes1 We want to
return to our home In tho 'rclchi
God bless us In our Justfight!"
Tho. cabinet Immediately becan

to stuay the proclamation at Pra-
gue andindicated an answerwould
do given, possiblythis afternoon.

Meanwhile, tho governmentdis
patchedmore trooDs and tnnka in
suppressdisorders in thb Sudeten
regions, tho death toll of which
was not yet fully known.

CollegeTests
Are Eahed

Scboiofltica In common school dls.
a . . i ... . " -
tnctswin not-hay- e the, opportunity
of taking ''college' entrance exam--
Jnatlons this year, It was learned
nere Thursday.

The state department of educa
tion informed County .Superintend-
ent Anno Martin that a ruling by
uie aiierney generalthatall money
collected from such, examinations
must go to the state treasurer,
leaving the education department
wnn no runason which to conduct
uio service. i

concerning the matter; Edgar
amen wuaon, second assistantstate superintendent,had this to
says "College entranco 'cxamina.
uui win not do givoq next spring,

nixjiy gcacrsi nas issued a
ruling that all money collected
from the.state examinationsmust
goto wo state treasurer. .

"orcourje, this leing true, the
departmentwould not have fund.
with which to meet the expensesIn
connection with the examinations

mailing out questions,
gluing papers, ana mailing out
reports or the grades.We realize1
mat-- many boys and rirl. aa well
as adults, will be deprived of this
bentfit; but there seems nothing
the department can do 'about,it."

There were. Indleatlons that the
local high school will not conduct
Its own entranceexaminationsfor
common school children' in the
spring. Those, who come in next
year will have to stand examina
tion then. It appeared.

M6y rural seseolchildren, un-

able to attend affiliated schools,
have beett taking1 jthe eellife

aamlnattetts eh spring,
Ifmir al.iJantj Ih !SAltai AtsfUaal 4 Jaaalj ejsjBBBWSSfW rWWW m btwbbs saaaw
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STUDrCONTINUltD
ON WATER PROBLEM

Still ' pursuing on exhaustive
study" on tho. water supply prob-lbm.Cl-ty

Manager E. V. Spcncd
wofon his way to,Austin Thursday
for a conforenco .with the atato
ooara. or water engineers. ,

Ha was'ttiuo to" meet' with Mr.
Holmes. T. & P. Railway Co.-- wa
ter, superintendent,In Austin .and
requesttho counsel 'of Holmes hero
during mo next- - ween.

Meanwhile, city commissioners
ponderedover additional' informa
tion on tho problem In the form' of
a report from tho United' States
Geological Survey .covering an un
derground water, study of this
area.

HIGHWAY DEPT.TO
BUILD WAREHOUSE

The stato highway department
warehouse to' bo 'erected on S.
Qrcce street will bo built by the
highway departmentInstcad-o- f bch
ing let- - as a contract lob.

Sam MeCombs, resident highway
engineerIn charge of maintenance
activities, said tho departmenthad
reached the-- decision to build tho
warchouso along with several oth
ers ovor tho. state.

Sand and gravel for the lob are
on hand, but. lumber and sheet
iron aro yet to bo received.' Con
struction will be started as soonas
a similar project In this terrlti
Is finished.

TO COLLEGE

Two children of
Clyde E. Thomas
leges this autumn.

Mr.
will

,n

and Mrs.
enter col- -

Mrs. Thomas and son, Gcortxe
Thomas, havo accompanied his
brother and sister totheir rospco--
tiyo scnoois. Kebecca Thomas will
enter North Texas -- State Agricul
tural coiicgo at Arlington to spe-
cialize In homo economics. Rich
ard Thomas will enterTexasA. nnd
M. to tako up a course in vetlnarv
medicine. Another ono of tho chil
dren, Ituth, will finish-- her hlah
Bcbool .work hero at mid-ter-m and
win enter college.
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and British natlwia.
lri fvondon H waal said ChnsnKar--

laln wanted to buy peaoe, btit net
peace at any price..
Parllamcat Will Get
Minister'sReport
.. XONDON, Sept. 18 P)-- The

British gbvernmentarranged today
to recall parliament to hearPrime
Minister Neville Chamberlain's
personal report on 'his talk with
Chancellor' Adolf Hitler of- - aer--
many.- -

Parliament recefcsedJuly. 9S un
til Nor. l'but has rcmalned.subject
10 unineuiBte recall. (

The exact date for early reas-somU-y

will be fixed when parlia
mentary leaders learn, when
Chamberlain is', returning from
xscrcntesgaaom

' e . ,
FranceAwaits Outcome
At Bcrciitcseadcn

jfjuuB, aept. 10 uii xne
French government placed its
hopes of peacetoday on tho. efforts
of Premier Chamberlainof Britain
to solvo tho Czechoslovak crisis by
his Personaltalk --with Adolf Hitler.

Althoueh tho French indicated
Premier Daladlor hadtaken the
Inttlatlvo In urging .Chamberlain
into the extraordinary step,source's
close to tho --foreign off Ico said they
had llttlo ideawhat turn, tho inter
view might tako.f

Thcsosourcessaid only that the
question of a. plebiscite for the
Sudeten.Germans of Czechoslovak,
la had been excluded..

This point of view was made
known lato last night, and contra
dicted a growing, belief In. diplo
matlo' quarters yesterday, that
Franco was ready to support such
a plan Ify which tho Sudetens
could voto to bo annexed! to Ger
many.

Hitler Doesn't Want
Czechs.Rome Sofa

jkuuu aept, 10 uet Italian as--
surancowas given today that Adolf
Hitler would not tako tho Czech
population of Czechoslovakia oven
ns "a gift."

xnis was interpreted by some
diplomats as an Indirect offer of
Germany to guarantee tho Czechs
integrity of- their now frontier if
they give up tho SudetenGerman
areasto tho rclch. .
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S MmMAEJm trdtUt pUinl ur Msif ihI
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a eonMen at the
northwest hlghway
ontoRlMt night.

Cars tnrehrtd-- wer) Mati''l'.
Xeftnal Humphreys; IS, WUm
FaHs, wKh whom five eksf as
sdne were riding and T.J,
ens ei we state.Mgmyftmmmm-- .

taMit. flrSMMivlll whMa MSft laafe

oae'df two eerloMily hart. 0 mffi
celved leeentkmsatMtte
eye and ait Injured baek... - V

Mary Jane Ateorii, it, '
riotta,. was treated ,104: leei

O.Uiers in? the Humphreys
Fred SterAensett-- ostsr m ''

headand;faee: Centea-TteMea- , ls '

lacerations of sealoi n. i "We. u
kins', 34, unlnjuiedf and, Jo aasV

TO INSPECT
FOfl VEi IIOSPITAJt, &

wAsHINaTON;.sepaHll,
Tho Veterans admlntotratfosi lav
formed aldesofrSntor.jdeiUIly
0-Tox) today anentjmesawoeiVr
bo sent to the Fort WortMJaUas
area to inspect proposed jstjea for
tho, ,$1200,000 hcsplUl to ,ht erected'
mere. '
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MARKET
ThomMU

. lied ' 'Malagas H. ,

Grapes .Jfer,. . . .
"in

SIro JbMikV.

Oranges.....lc
Pinto

Beans
No, 1

Spuds ......
Cliaao Sanborn' .H.

Coffey....... aC
'48 lb. Bag lilly

Flour .......
Longhorn .fe,

Cheese;
Sugar;CurediSUced

Bacon ....
nth

n

Stew
Veal Loaf

Meat

as as

";v

4i

.

tmjM

f

A

Vhlte .

'

, . . .
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Medium

lojhs.
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V'

'illb.

r o
Salt .

t lb.

Bacon ......

"My family likes things from

KNOTT'S just well

my own homebaking...'--

' it
ftf "fi

Your will feel tlio sameway,aboutour baJiv

ed goods, and with reason,tool a AU of "our is ttoiV
by using only the best , f -

E
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HOUSED
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59c

19fc

88c

J4c

$5c

12c

13&
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family delicious

baking
experts ingredients-.-
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"The fiest in the Westf
fresh toyour avbrite
every
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10c
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You'ra Constipated?

Do yott war haw dayswhen you
just have to drag yourselfalong,

jou ureu, suiik--do

omm of that Constipation?Then
Why not find out tlio real cause
of yourtroublo?

what have, vou had to cat
lately? Just things Ilko meat, ,
bread andpotatoes?,If that'sIt,
you nay not hnvo to look any
farther. It's likely your troubleis

t youdon't get enough"bulk' And
''bulk" doesn'tmeana off ood.
It meansakinaor ioou that isn't
consumedIn tho body, but leaves
asoft "bulky" mos4 In tho Intes-
tines and aids elimination.

It "bulk" Is what youlack, your
ticket Is a dish ot crisp crunchy
Keltogg's breakfast
every day. It containstho "bulk"
you needplus Nature's great In-

testinal tonic, vitamin B,.
Sat it every day. drink plenty

of water,andloin tho "rcmilan"!
Madeby KelloggIn Battlo Creek.

if

'

v

1'
.

4

.Associated

2 cans 5c

No.
Can

2TaU
Small

Blue Cross

, or

,

Medium PC 2 for

Large 11C

32 oz
Jar .

!B pFm

ieej

lot
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SURPRISE
ry tho Press

'A,

Don't look now, but thoso eaoto--

car smites adorning1 tho faces of
Mattjr Bill,- '- Southern Mcjhodlst
university's football headman,and
Dutch, Meyer, coach of tho Toxas
Christian University Horned Frogs,
arc caused by sophomoro talent in
their respective camps'. -

Matty praised tho otfcnslvo work
or, Ray Mallouf, trlple-thrc- nt back
field candidate-- from Savrc. Okla.
who looks duo for an Importantspot
rh tho Mustangs'lineup this season.
scvorai other sophomores wore
looking good In practice1 but Boll
was little worried over his offense
generally declaring tho defense had
not only caughtup with but passed
It.

Meyer found full- -
I back stealing tho show in tho Tox-
ins Christian squad. He's Connto

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S
xsWj Sv

& SALES ySMA
U MEAN rygfc.

ImJOBS
The Official Insignia!

Buy Now
POTTED MEATS

SALMON

MILK

10c

14c

BLACKBERRIES

PEACHES',
Gallon 39c

IVORY SOAP

IbC

PEANUT BUTTER

sophomoro

25c

GOLD BAB

14 oz.
Bottle

KELLQGGS

FRANKFURTERS,

BACON

SPARKS

,"
SugarCureS Vax

M .........salt, .f..ls. 15c

Flavor.,,, -

ta You Can't

K Q
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lb.
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Work of sectfrtd-jea-r mm aho
helped the feelings of Coach Fred
Thomson at Arkansasbut the naws
that Hay Cole, fullback, would be
out of the opening game becaase
of illness furnished gloomy note.

Itiln halted plan for lengthy
scrimmago Texas university.

Coach Morloy Jenningsgavo the
photographers break by passing
ud scrimmago session to let his
Baylor Bears have their pictures
taken but sent tho Bruins through

long session familiarize them
with playsj

Coach Jimmy Kltts Rico Insll
tuo expressed pleasureat the block'
Ing efforts 'of his squadand tho do--
fenslvo play of Dick JSrannon,ond,
and Paul Murphy, tackle. Xdghtor
work was storo for tho Owls
tho remainder of tho week.

Tho Texas Ancles went throuch
intra-squa-d game which saw

Dick Todd taka nan
scoro touchdown' for the regulars.
Marland Jeffrey playing1 with
substituting team, carried over for

countor against another "B" out
fit.

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST 1.9
PILLSBURY BEST24

VERIGOOD ....79c
VERIGOOD

Tomato Juice 25c

Specials

MATCHES

15c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c
No. n 7c; 3 for ..20c

CATSUP

PJCKLES
32 oz. Sour or Dill

15c 2 for 25c

Steamboat
No. 10 Can 49c

SCOTTISSUE
Each10c

J

at

BAN-ANA-S'

Fancy
, Doz. 10c

&j J.

9c

CORN FLAKES

Mm. W. .IrJ
.ftpn f If

.V

a
a

at

a

a to

In

an
n. in. . r . . . ra

a

a

,
. . .

.,.
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shopping'

48
89c

lbs.. $1.29

Extra

6-b-
ox carton

SYRUP

TOWELS

3for

substantially

11 oz.
Can ...

Big OhshwI And
a--a24

w&F

.maMb dajlt
i. iiiinpi

-
WAS BO

JMXXAS, Bef. U Jr-- trr,

n JHCvfv BtfrafC ttrvjff Clif) CO J1(HI C

aMe Hvlag j Ws warn test
Bight.

Suspectedof xaM, Stover was
dirked tip by.polko odd cartedto
tho city emergencyhospital for
Inspection. He was phwtd la
box to be seatto tho city pound.

Garbagecollectors.came along
ana tossedRover aad'Hio box la
their wagon.. Hospital attendants
notified poUco, who foiuid the
wages. Hover, daring the trans-
fer back to bis old stand la tho
police car, escaped.

Hours later police squadcar
.found bim again near-th-o city,
ball.

Worn out, Hover submitted to
an examination.

Suro enough didn't have-.rabl-cs

symptoms.

John D. Griffin bos aonn to
Shermanwhera hn has hrnn trnna.
rerrcd by tho FIreslono Stores, Inc.

I . . 1 w juiu uiiu.
aooutawecK.

Alako carefulcheckof tho Itemslisted
. . you'll savo on each
onol By LINCK'S

you arc assuredof quality
at lower prices!

lbs.

lbs.

24

48

GREENBEANS

or SPINACH
No. 2 Can

8c 2

Small

Nancy Hawk

--3

CHIPSO

Ilelnz

8c ' 2

oz.-- Can 8c
oz. Can . ...-..,.,- 10c

,
15 oz. Can ,15c

OUR MARKETS -- BARBECUE
. Cooked At All ' '

Sliced 25c

pALUn

BOLOGNA

Large

VEALR0AST...

PEACHES

SCOTTISSUE

BABrFOOD

PIMENT0ES

SPECIALS

Largo

render

lb.

lb.

5c

Assorted

BACON'., ,. tSSJtA
ityoi!rself To OneOf OurTTamousWKC." v. . Tepderan'd andFull

Sstf H

v

It

Beat LINCK'S Prices

Food Stores
Spring Otitrated

w ,

ongNo hbrald

n

a

ho

ui

a

regular-
ly products

lbs.

4

for 15c

for 22c

.9c
23c

for 15c

4
7

25c

IN
Daily 3 Stores

15c 10c

15c

19c

Steaks Juicy
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
XMursdar JSvealac

B:0O Strike Up the Band.
0:18 Bay It WIUi Music.

(B!80 KB8T Network Dedloatory.
6t'l0 KHJ Salute to Mutual.
0:30 TSN Salulo to Mutual.

'7i0 iSasebatl Scores.- -
1ilS Cosden Vagabonds. ,

7:30 WOR Baluto to TSN,
8:30 WatT Salute to TSN.
9:00 "WON Program,
0:30 WIAV Saluta to TSN.

s
(

10:00 Jack Frco's . Orcli. ,
10!30 Jlmmlo Donkey's Orch.
11:00 Vincent Plrro'a Orch.
11:30 D&nco Music s

12:00 Goodnight
Irlday THornlnf ""

7:00 Nows". (TSN)
7U5 Morning Hymns. (TSN)
7:30 To.Bo Announced. (TSN)
7:45 Four Aces. (TSN)
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Neighbors. (TSN)
8:30 Medical --Information., (MBS)
8:45 Karl Lawrence. (MBS)
OiOO, Gail Northe. (TSN)
9:15 Out ot tho Post. (TSN)
9:30 Radio Blblo Class.
9:45 Silhouettes in JBxo. -- (MBS)

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 Piano Impressions;
10:30 Variety Program;
10:45 World Travels. (MBS) ' -

11:00 Nows. (TSN),
11:05 Melvin Wllkcrson. (TSN).
11:15 Between, tho . Bookends.

(MBS)
11:30 Radio"Garden Club. (MBS)
11:45 Men, of tho Range. (TSN) -

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Nows. "(TSN)
12il5 "Curbatono Reporter.
12:30 Drifters.
12:45 Ebb and Zeb.
1:00 Drama ot Life.
1:15 Marrlago Llcenso Romance

(MBS)
1;30 Harold Stokes'Orch. (MBS)
1:45 .StudiesIn Black and White.

(MBS) '
2:00 Nows.
2:05 Gypsynnna. (TSN)
2:15 Midstream. (MBS)
2:30 Girl Meets Boy. (MBS)
2:45 Tho Hattsrflelds. (MBS)
3:00 Nows.
3:05 Lewis Rich Entertains.

(MBS)
3:30 Tho Gloom Chasers. (MBS)
3:45 Sketchesin Ivory.
4:00 Nows. (TSN)
4:05 Classic Music. (TSN)
4:15 Matinee Idylls. (TSN)
4:45 James J. Hlncs Trial Sum

mary. (MBS)
Frldav Kvonlnp

5:00 Chamberof Commcrco Pro
gram.

5:30 Hillbilly Swing. (TSN)
5;45 In a Llttlo Spanish Town.

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45

(TSN)
Nows. (TSN)
Tunesof --tho Tropics. (TSN)
Say It With Music.
Bnsebn.ll Scores.

6:50 Frank Ferneau's Orch.
(MBS)

7:00 'News. (TSN)
7:05 Jimmlo Dorsoy's .Orch.

(MBSr.
7:15 Pinto,Pete.

.Cavalcadeof Songs.
7:35 Dick Jurgens' Orch. (MBS)
7:45 Thelma Willis. '

8:00 Big Sprlng-Lame-sa Football
Game. ,

10:00 Goodnight

Officer Assessed
Life SentenceIn '

SlayingOf Wife
COLUMBUS. Ga.. Sont. 15 UP)

J,

7:30

Major John R. Brooke, Jr., r-

om infantry school tactician, faced
liro Imprisonmentin a federalpent
tentlaor today for his comely wife's
Drutal slaying.

Brooke sobbed as Judge Bascom
Deaver passed sentencelast night
after a federal court jury returned
a verdict of "guilty of murder In
tho first degree without capital pun-
ishment." j--

Tho prosecutionchargedBrooko
bludgeoned his wlfev42, to death
Juno 8 and left her body in a pool
of blood at the foot ot stairs in thoir
Fort Bcnning quarters.

Brooko maintained his Innocenco
and insisted ho had never laid
hands on his wife in anger.

Brooke's face went pale, then bo--
came liushcd when tho verdict was
read. Efa began to sob. He was led
from tho room. A few moments
later ho returned, apparently com-
posed..

He stood at attention as scntenco
was passed.

BANK CLEARINGSARE.
UNDER A YEAR' AGO
- NEW YORK, Sept. 15 UP) Bank
clearingsin 22 leadingcities for the
week ended September14 totaled
$5,104,437,000.or 11.6 ner cantunder
$5,839,616,000ijtthe soma 1037 week,
Dun & Bradstreet reported today.

i no latest period, however, was
$1,005,832,000 above the preceding
week; which was shortenedby tho
uiDor JJoy holiday.

EvidenceGiven Of
Communist Activity .

i5eV TORK, Sept. 15 Up feat)-mon-y

that lIrvlng Nicholson a
memberof tho federalwriters proj-
ect In New TTork City, had bepn
sent to Jersey City, N J., by tho
control 'committee of thecommu
nist party, "to. bring on a state of
revolution," was offered today bo-fo- re

a of tho house
committee which Is investigating

activities.
The witness.Edwin P. Banta. 1- 1-

brian of tho weltersproject,a WPA
enterprise, testified that last
March Nicholson had told him the
party,had selectedhim (Nicholson)
to go to Jersey City to foster
strikes, general disorders andto
bring about a revolution.

"Do you believe," asked Rep. J,
Parnel( Thomas. (R-NJ- ), r com-mltto- o

member, ''that tho disorders
in Jersey City were due to the
activities of,Nicholson and other
jommunlst3?"

uo, Bum isaiuu.
Banta previously hadc testified

that h himself had been a mem

johrfG
TrimsFrench

v PatAbbott Advance
With Victory Over
SonnyEraser

OAKMONT COUNT? CLUB,
Oakmont, Ta., Sept. 15-O- Do.
fending Champion Johnny Good--
man,.6maha,playedhot and cold J

golf todayto advanceto tho quarter-f-

inals 'of the National Ama- -'
tour championshipwith a 4 and 3
victory over James French, Jr,
Saa Francisco.

Johnny, hi putter aflro, broke
par by threo shots with an out-
going 34" to, grab a flvo-u-p lead
but shot tho noxt fivo holes In
bogey, trimming his margin to
two holes. Ho won tho 15th and
16lh In par as French waa short
and trapped.

Fat Abbott bioyIa nlrfmnHollywood, Joined Goodman, beat--

r
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SeeksTo
Maratnona
Sept. end
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ddy tho follow who started

10c

for 25c
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Candy cjosh
test. you liavoto

saving them now this
dolo contest.
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BANNER BUTTER

Libby's
Can

"earsc x
1 n

X eacnes
No. 1

Fruit Cocktail .

1

PealedPeaches

OrangeJuice
I

Pineapple
'Juice

1

Pineapple

MILK
Quality

BROOMS
Ught
Weight ..

Dressed Dravva

. .

'

.

23c

. ,.

"

End

marathon

..14c

..10c

Schillinsf Coflee
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Ferebee

$jpectally jlepared
.forAJNY- -

DRIPCqffeeJlaker

CHICAGO,

Sliced

Large

0)-Th-

Bunnysldo wj
Sunnysldo

foreclosing '

Elliott - Elliott's Lyric
Elliotts

Complete

Where
aw

u-s--

12c

In

Big Spring's

Crusade

By
anfl Create

Carnation
orPet'

Mexico

.-.-

..;. 49c
DRIP

Crawford

libs.

jL

Gold

Your Part
Now

Thus
More

New

1

ib..
can.

'optaws20 filter papers

Pint Welch's ,

GRAPEJUICE...,...19c
No. Can f

TOMATOES,2for,.... 15c
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mW I I mWl, m

Teaderized Than Dollar Each

Armour's ,1

Dexter Ib. 22c

FRYERS
'Each
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,
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Oik old ava VyH iwWon
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J, Smith Berebee, La SaWn stmt
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broker, plans to play 144 hoUa , ff
day on four days. Aided, Jf j
hv an airline sjMp i.'

piano, ho will play over
In eight citles-- 72 holes on eaoh "
two courses In different cities ?.CTli.
aay, ' , 'ii-'mf- r

CASH! -- FREE! -

number of wrapporaattho l"".cJZ
AH drf Issavotho wrappers

Candy Bars. Start and
paper of

Rit?

Most Llttlo Drug StoresIn Wiist Toxaa ,

wrm.

.We Are
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Now Crop
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Buying

"Jobs

Kcclcaned

2Sr

43c

Wiggly's

successive
alrondltloned

eottraasuj

Sdles Crusade
Feature'sfrom Your

PIGGLYWIGGLY

Savings Aije

Greater very Day!

Washington Jonathan

APPLES,doz;....17c

10
SUGAH

6 lbs.

Flouri2ibs

Wt;

It tmm. MfS
WHssssH''

2 Large or
4 Small

PINTO BEANS

;

I I'

Less a

cr A
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3 for 20c

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

for 25o

SUDS
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0o

SUDS
n.Urn Im VCiiibf a.ltt

1 LgQ 1 Sml. Elc

Gold Medal

MEAL
5-l-

b. bag.15c
Kellogg's

CORNFLAKES
CerealBowl

2 "::17e

Our Favorite

OLEO
tb. T2fc
MADKCTHvery
WI0H Ml m siiilH

HAMS pics 19
BACON,
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Woteih .Erosion
nttk,pti.nni'i a serleeef

""ei) iibV wwwvir whiv'Ne eJt jre-l- tr' No)..,i ;

ju$Hj,'...i,rt.

fiiiiprri

ThflM.ia MllM'Mhu Ina-nunAln-

efiort'.and' money on.ant--i program

Aproptlil. then. ,tho first
question to' akabout conservation,
tiuwwwk i bv uii, rmpr or v any
oilwf ,ty !:: What'.ara.the needs
for wneervatfen M this, locality?

SMfcdly sneaking,conservationla
inee,everywhere In some form or
Muum, uui.ji, n yBrucuianynoca-ie-d

. West Te5s"and In Howard
icpunty,
r '' wrv sreoioev or Howard
coUnty at once makes;soil conscrva--
tlon-hlahl-

v datrnh)e.--Th- nrlrfltu of
(the section Makes watericonserva--
,tIon yte( and the uncertainty, of
weather conditions 'demands 'the
conservation of production,

Howard .county's tbcoimiDhy Is
unique, to the extent of producing
unusualerosion"from water, and
vim!; Edwards plateau .terminates
at. Big' Spring1 and the Btalccd or
High' Plains set in lust .north of
town.ylri'betweenlhe- tw6'- - terri
tories is "tf.mass of loose, redsandy

am. a,no lauiis aeiuung ;ino
;
ninfl and the plateau are1 Btudled
th hills' ;and. outcropping,;,Adja- -

;rit land la rolling and eyijrrsteop.
Tho Drainage '.' "

Pronounced drainage, systems
etch their arms ovet" 'thn Vminfv.
t th'cro" Is nota cohliriUously "run- -

ouipnur uraw tra--
rses.the area,!Just south of" the

l'Van ty"B center."It ft fed at 'the
edge by. L Buzzard Draw.

"Jlch extendsndrthwara'to th'e
rule Knott section; , To" the south

Xosscpck county,-- and'.;la' 'inet by
Ttow Creek, which"-drain-s a" large

i' z&, tq tne south;
'Sulphur Draw. Draw.

I'idi-Elbo- Creek-combin- course
' irougn a series of-- lakes andpass

trough Big SprlngJ-ntojiybeconi-

I ,ais- urectc ana zig-za-g. eastward
ose tho -- county 'io-- . the"" Colorado

. Vor.Ttin area
b ;rrier of thet.county, on the jjla- -

an, arums souuawara into tne
f' ..Irth.COncho. "

In. the'Tiortheasternportion of the
p a amountsof wa
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AMY MAKI OR.MODU
CMOfETTS
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rMEAN H

Hard
Head

Phono236

LETTUCE
'ahcy

each

iOSxat JExtraty-- Extral
Beautiful Mlrro i Aluminum
BrlpmalcerandOho Found of

Eqlger's-Coffe- e

AllJfor..-.98-
c

Ilorae Grown
.. lliucby-'Wonde- r.

BEAN- S-

1--4 lb.

21b.

lOclb.

TETLESTEA

O-K-

2 liarge
Boxes
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,19c
36c1

Whole Wheat Cereal

15c
Quart.Mixed

SvTSveet,iickIes

23c

TomatoJuice

f& EVerlite PJour
f481b.

oi'iu
jfezbib. Meal

$1.49

79c

39c

NMald

Mayonnaise
.&W sPfead

.
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II, 1 I.'IJJ . uidy, , "fo l
Knott ' x 1 v loam ,fc;irrJlN'
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-Zra' Red' iiry.iw J- - nT AV

I SPRING, ".---
. -- ..',TTgin- ?-

--
:

,
:v"j .!- - . - , . ., L

- jsy nM 'tV " Edward8pla.teaa2--j 1.

" ' -
'

' rj ... , C- - ;

''! ' . aomax ' U'Foraaii . -

" - t - ' ir , - . 'v .

..
--'picruredaboveIs a soil'map iounlyj' showing"the.division jot tho county as to soil types.

Major drainage channels are ,shown' jilso.1 ? ' -!--r -- k , ,
ter.Mfrom rugged country.course
down'Wl'd Biorso and Morgan
Creeks In seasons of hard join.
Ov?rTallttho- - county,there ii a

'southward, tilt, o ausing
gulches and uncharted drainage
channelsto creaseranges,and often
times fields;

SoU Loss

Those who havo studied .the flow
of run-of- f' water' and examine-- the
beds of temporary lakes,know well
that this"
carries off untold.tonsof soil, much
of 'it from fertile 'farm lands. Thero
Is a-- definite need to check water
erosion.

t

JBecause fully '70 per cent;of the
'county's area of. a sandy type

Is

Tfrr,','

10 lbs.
for ...

IIIIM

is

'Free Delivery

"wfiere-Evetya- BargainDay"

flHBWr'f..,.,

Clean Washed
SPUDS

Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE

23c lb.

BANANAS -

4c lb. , .

GRAPES,
" PEACHES,"

PEARS -
'APPLES

PLUMS

- Helm;
CATSUP

'Large Bottle
25c

'- - New Cro
HONE

1--2 Gal,
Corabi ,,.7., i . .

1--2 Gallon
Extracted r

j!

Primrose
CORN

No. 2 Cans .

;"'.ti!

18c

2 for ,.v...25c
. i - .I

SUDS
1 Large" Box & 1 Small

,pox

Alitor.,... 24c

No. 2 Moaarch
Red

25c

fresh
OYSTERS

'J"S-:..r:r:i:-- :

SoAmerltaniFaaeyYs

55c
45c

Concentrated
SUPER

Salmon

!

3
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soil; It Is subjcct.to scrloiiacroslon'.
ly, wlnd.AHhlrd j'.'ot. itho'-cou- nty

north of'Ble-SDrln- c 'sandy
loam,-- casliydamaged4y wind 'when
left -- unprotected'durlngtf the Jtlfst
four months of, the year. It does
not require ,much wind to stir- up
and carry particleB from abduan-bthe-r

third of tho county'smake-up-,
a looso red sandy;loam. Two.spot9
or sninnery.anagray sanosin

recordsof
''biqVYlng' Th'us'iorily the1 red-- clay
area on ino caaieracuuuiy'iino mm
tho plateau territory to the", south-
east,botliibf. which aro broken and
rolling, aref comparatively safo
Jrom "wind erosion,. .Jv,--, ",,

ino ivurer irouicin
Because'ofa mod'e'rateamountof

ralnfol.1, becausp thew !Isr no "run-
ning stream In the "county, and ber

. r--r- r-- ft

ITEMS FROM:l

-- .Mrs.' .Lucy BrdwtL? of'Jths1' com-

munity is 'pending tho week .with

her brother, Ben'liong; and family

of Pig Spring.

Ina PaveFrayarof the Highway
community visited the school last
week.

Mr. .and-- Mrs Roy Phllllru and
family spent aununy xviiu uia pat-
ent, Jfr.,and-Tdr-s. J. W. .Phlllios.

:"iMrs..Uarcua Davidson'andfThll-"dre'- n;

spent' Saturday night and
Sundaywith her "mother,Mrs. Mack
Thomas. V-'&-

S' i '

'VMii. .Thomas MltcheltahdMaugh;
ter. 'Evelyn Ann, of biadyV spent
part" of last weeks with".herpar--
enu;yMr. and'Mrs: W; H. YfMOi,
"Mr, and Mrs. .G. .T. Thomas.'visit-

ed '.In, the- Moore 'community; Sun;

, Mr,.'andaMrs.-Ted.PhUlIp- s were
Saturday, nightvisitors in tne J. vv

VhllUpa' home.

'.Rev. ;and Mrs..H. C .Goodman
arid. Bro, Goodman's uncle visited
in, the, E." Dt Hull home Monday
atternbons

Mr.- - and Mrs. Doyle Turney spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
BilJ Barber. , t

'
v

,

'

t
" "

:

t

,

'

Mr. and.Mrs. M. L.. Rowland and
son; Bill, Mr.' and Mrs. E. D. Hull
ana son, lmq. ivov. ana uri, jut
Hull and daughter, Gertrude, at
tended church servicer - at the

'tabernacleSunday night.
. i

Mr. and Mrs.- R; L. Cook and
tes Massey'were Sunday visitors
Ih-t- he J. B, Merrick-- horns.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Turney were
Sunday, dinner guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mrs', L. H. Thomaswas given a
e birthday party on Monday

light by .members'of r'iier Sunday
school class and otherfrlinds.

icsdleoianade. and
cakowererervedtp'fliei following
guests:ar, ana wMnion ftw-to- n,

'Mr. and Mrs. ,Gj J,.Cioucb,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Newtoa, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Thomas,Mrs, R.P,
Andrews. Mrs.' Jr G. Haramack.
Mrs. T M. Bailey, Mr, and Mrs.
J.W, .Morgan, Mrs.Wf H. Vrd.
Mr. ana Mrs. w, if. Yater, Mr. ana
Mrs, D. M. Bauleh, Mr, and Mrs.
StewardThomas, Jim Smith, Wln- -

onuiiy, K. o. and K. Y. Thom
as, Kormaa and BUI Newton, Ella
Ruth Thomas, Asa D. and Lore
X Couch, Alton and Arils Tatar,
iiuey Nia Iryai, onn(e Lyie
Health. John Bailey; Imogens and
Dorothy Thomas, Kula Faye and
David Kewton, .

jfttd Andersen
were shtndejr
QRodman.

and Ned xtoraeet
vUJtors of d. .

'.aiff.a.-.K-r..- ..

causethe geological location of the
county,on tho faults" betweenplains
and plateau', make water-- wells
scarcov and uncertain,' water 'be--
comesaproblem of major concern
to tho county:
v Tho spectaclp. of tat cattle, full
oi, oioom one year ana ianu oeasis
kicking dust and bawling dry'
water' boles tho next; the picture
of lush fields followed In a season
by .parched,.shriveled plants these
testify to1 tho uncertainty of pro
duction;

Tho predicate for. nil this tsitho
contentionthat in tho final analysts
tho basio sourceof wealth is land:
Ifthla'iV so,,then tho prcseryingof
the county's wealth for the distant
future is dependent! upon tho pre
serving of the land. And conserva
tion is, me.answer io uus. vtT- -

erits. Mr.,and Mrso,,A., Goodman
auiidayJ . r,ri"-- v

: Mrs' 6. V. Andersonand children
visited?;Hfc&s mother, Mr-- Hicks of

hi
' Tho ypung-peoplo'- s Sundayschool
clasa completed organization' of
their, group Sunday by choosing
Mrs. J. .D. Rowland class sccic
tary; Leo Hull, Bill Rowland,

oveda Shultz' 'and Ella Ruth
Thomas, social: committee,"

.Tho group chose 'Comrades" as
it's name.. S

Metnhera' ofr the clans wlll be
guestsat ovcblcken borbecuo Sun
day .evening Sept. 18 at the city
park.
'Class'membersarc; Mr. andilrfl,

e.:..

over

J. D. .Rowland, "Mrs. Joe Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. D CTurneyi 'Mrs.
Louise Qroff, Mrs. Clarence

Lovcda Sh'ultr, Ella F.uth
Thomas.Irene Brgwn, 'EvtMay
Turney,;,Willie lay Buix-hct- t,

'iVilajLom'ai, "Anna Smith, Eunice
Bayne, Jim Smith. Leo Hull, Bill
Rowland,; Are. Lee "and. Bernice
Anderson .andQ. C. Broughtbn.
Miss Arab Phillips is 'teacher, ;--

r . . . - -

rvThe threectplay "Going, Mod
ern- - wiii'une prcsentea in cue

' 'auditorium' on -Friday - evening;
Sept'16. --The curtain",' will rise at
8 --o'clock promptly. There wllPbe
no admission-- charge." Ice cream
will be sold. The, public is invited
to attend.' ..'.- -

Refreshing showera fell in this
community' Tuesday afternoon--' to
revive, crops and cool off things.in
general.--' Although many farmers
had started this week poisoningfor
the sixth" time they were glad to
see'the neededmoisture. It seems
that rain has'had little 'to do with
the coming of insects'this year as
onecrop of worms follows another.
Farmers have been 'forced to keep
a close check-u-p on tho pests,kill
ing tnenvaa .last' as pey appear.

Mr. and Mr Charley Ray and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens of
Center. Point were' visitors here
Sunday,afternoon V

Mrs. Doc Cook, who lived at
Moore' for. many years, was greet--
ing oiaanendshere Sunday after--

Jessie.Brown has returned home
from Tafr, Tex. where be has
been employed at a gin the past
two months, - it

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Federson.of
West TexasState Teacherscollege
at Canyon cameby school Tuesday
to say good bye to students and
teachers beforeleaving for college.
VI rt rt Vsl4tt anMVi nnrjAmni'A
from Moore, also left this week fori
tne same enoo',v

Lowe Wheeler and Mrs. Dell)
Lay vtelted their brother andfami
lly, R. M, Wheeler. Monday after--
noon.

BSSlBSSSSSSCiSSSSSSSllSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSll

. Lawrenee Adkias, sophdBaere 41
CUf ton, parents ef Mrs.' Bob J

Wheeler, ecwapBld by. Mn).l
Pedersen'asJetM. him ABMe An-- 1

m

sCi

Wsiine are MaMns w tnre4a
jd eottoei'in thlear, mmt.H aji--
yenr that jKHeoniBs; M. falling 9
haH them. DamageU heavy, and
the lint vhtd trill be' small, reed
erope are praeUeally made, meet
growers have good yields. JBorne
farmers will have enough feed on
haad to last them a year oc. two.

Key, George Rioklee
services .t the-chur- ch last Sunday
and a large crowd". ws nersent,
Sunday, school, meets at 10 a. m.
each Sundayand the public is ln--
vllarl 'n Ili4' ' -

Mr. and Mrs.ruller Were 'hoila
to fruit party1 last- - week, with'
ladles'bringing cakes and themen
fruit It, wasW "gctctrualnte'd' af
fair and a large crowd enjoyed1the'bccaslom ' h t ' '

Mlsa Robblo Jackson'entertained
the. young tteopleTuesday night.

Friends of the community'Rath

Thomas: nlgfil.to honor
her with a surpflso' birthday par-
ty:

Miss Lucille Grant roturned to
Lubbock this week to resumelief
studies at Toxas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Woolen-- ac
companied tholr' daughter. Erma
neo,..to Abilene Monday, when' eho
was enrolled lnv'Hardln-3lmmori- a

university; This is her freshman
year.

lift flnrl Xf . UXT" r? .TTn..l

li"

. uuu uao .Ae uuuaui tt
Ca.leayA.FrIdHy'to accompanytheir
uaucmor. itnej. to Alnlrtj WHnrh
ono .win nuena.aui11031, tnisrwin
ter. Air., and iXtBi. Hooser Dlan" to
visit Interesting-- spota In Old
Mexico before returning- - 'Wwlrica- -
day.

MEAN a

CAULIFLOWER.
California

Big Halo

i" hj.
t-

-;

JumboPccbs

Ruby
Brand

Halves O'Gold-rP4die- a

In
Heavy Syrup -

rMAXiMtJii;

Raisins

X

PEANUT BUTTER
MUSTARD

15 oz. A
Box 1UC

Q

Box

CamaySoap
Reg:
Bart

Ivory Flakes
Small

Reg, 50c
Can

f

t ( t

J

ft t f

Ovaltine

Snowdrift
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iNOUIES IN LINT
LOANS CHARGED

PHOENrJCj Arlt,- - Beph 15 WV-- f
i.no agricultural aajusimcm

was' called upon today
to remedy'What cotton growers of
irrigation region's in New Mexico,
Texas, California and Arizona de-
scribed as an "Inequitable" condi
tion In determination of cotton
loan values. '

At resolution was sent' tho, AAA
after a conference'of .growor rep
rcacntauvcaor tne lour states ana

' '"congressmen."'
Tho Secretary ot.agriculturo and

tho AAA,' the 'resolution asserted
failed to' take into consideration
."thoBplhning value or cotton In
establishing differentials, but-ha-

without doubt, based,thc differen
tial value upon prejudice estab
lishedby trado history,"

LoUi
h

' 'r '

-
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e

A

a

14 oz.

Tokays

Yellow Globe

Head
Each

Pounds

;.2 J I5c

Size

Bottle

Sunmald
Secdleea

tercuptae

10c

Flame

.

I

I
j
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bALLA., Bert. MMn- '-

s,
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Bari Pat) Woedwerth T, fw ev

.'.Sf

ert years an aeeeuaUnt for. the
setTexas Refining,company, and

prtmlaent Seettleh Kite Mason in
Oklahema.died today after an

three weeks.'
Woedworth, 'born In Illinois,
'Meet of hie Ufeln.Oklahom'aiHe

wwt graduated fret Oklahoma A.

Freak

Leal

vaK

t
SNMrsV!

m;m la'ki fetft6erttiS
hy Martaad

eSMRMKHOTe cjRHNH vIVn
and hiter'hecame seeietor

of the Martand
y

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dehttngarsssi
Robert, of fm, WWe .

cent gueata of Dehllhem's liietlstt
wife,-- Mr. and ' Mrs

Dehllnger. . J,

: t ' .. iI. "T M s sBT "' X."l ' ' I

mce mim pjr' -

law elllJYVLt ft,','"2: ; i ?

4LafieZ-- A . ''1 'I,! I

dczjSg beKrllssssH 1 - I

; ''
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SMLL FARMS
AR3 NEEDED

PresidentRoosovclt Is reported as
saying that it Is unfortunato that
farm3 in the South aro getting
Smaller,, though whether that Is a
fact or just something that was

-- .told to tho president Is not clear.
Tho odd thing is that smallerfarms,
if 'they woro smaller, would be a
disadvantage,when bo much effort
Is' being made to pjaco farmers on

farms and to have
them"diversify to a greater extent
than has been done.

The term "small farm" la of
course relative. There might be
farms too amalt to produce the
things neccasary to the living of a
large handjately he la really
there are many cases where farm
ers from European countries or
direct .descendants of Immigrants
make their living on an acreageso
small .that some people would re
gard It as not much more than a
good kitchen garden

, Small farms which aro cultivated
by their owners-- or a single tenant
family would do' more ntr

pouth out: of Its condition than
! Janything that bo, cbncelvcd&lt

.those-- forms bo rhado to produce the
g4atcr part of 'the family .living In

thddltion to, something to sell
either .crops or livestock. The dls-

advantageildSuch farms would be
that notr80' much agricultural ma-
chinery would bo needed and the
farmer would not be at the expense
for tractors and gong plows, but

,,that disadvantagewould be to the
machinerypeople, not to the farra- -

, cr. '

ft' Forty acreaanda mulo, once the
, dream of thif "nawlv-free- d neero

ffi population, might not be enough
i 'land and power for successful

farming, but it would come nearer
being a factor In making southern
farmers owners and independent
producorsthan system- now In
vogue,, of men buying up small
farms, making thorn Into one large
one, tilling them with tenantswhile
living In town. Tho small farm, of
adequatesize for the single --family,
la a solution to the farm problem.

DEMOCRACY
IN TEXAS-

Democrats-nee- not be downcast
keeausooffalling' to defeat the re--

- publicans. In' Mano. That a
(rick, that FDR and'Jim Farley
ouM not turn two years ago, and

Botlilng has been done to this tlmo
cause tho .people of Maine to

tfaango their minds on officials, ao
far as has been made public' at
teaet.

IVvAt eannnffillv shmild
f-- - . . .v4 4

)bat-w- e still have some democrats
ft. who bellevo that the1 prlncl

that guided the party moroCi a century are not bedridden
or crpplod on accountof, age. but

ira'juat as effective todayas In tho
Xginning if they do followed,
Mm' the Hon. V. A. Collins, key-
oUr of the democratlaconvention

U .Beaumont,- when he saysi "Posl
Mom taken by the Individual Is not
X taM,of democracy and never
lheld' be," placed the constit-
ute" ahead of tho Now Deal and
Mkid'that when that document
IMaJca the New Deal ought to get
a :,oc the way.

Hi tut former SenatorCollins Is' not
1 oaUy democrat Texashas. Mayor

M ircoau. wMcomlng tbs delegates
to tha convention, said If Is time
to the principles of

aajianraey. added that wealth
fcatv to ba ereatedby the efforts .of
Us- - Individual and that attempts
ftMRHd not be made to changethe
awM of God and nature.

4t

fail, fhoa pnHteaslonaare democracy
t a full flower. They have the ring

.,;' ",f,tB aid4iota exponaaUi of that
'i JaJikh. naaaar which this country has
''':' na imin aaoro and aftaner than

ft af sufferedOepraaaton,hasdone
fHms ftenar than hving them
49efor iUTtM word should heart-t-a

Wy a'ancrtand encourage
Um Ui'gird - Ms Mm Md stand

HasiM Usm triad land proveaprln- -

W sir.isjmiininht, ay
i apraaaawstiyaa, rMr

fcairaMf- awll, aaacwtlye
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Record
By Dorothy Thempton

r
(Ansa Thompson's column la

published m an Informational
and bows feature. Her vlenra or
personaland are no to ba eeav
aimed aa necenayUjr
.tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-.

Note.)

TIIK lOTLKK SrEECir
Out Of tho potpourri of rhetoric.

polemics, vituperation, solf-rlght-

ousness, at
tacks on wood- -
row Wilson and
appeals to Wll
sonlan principles,
linmaikjng of
Jowl ah "plots,
dreamsof restor-
ation of rtc--
man Empire or
tho Holy Roman

or both
out of. tho whole
propostor--
dus speech that
Hitler made on

. Monday It Is dlf--

THOMPSON flcult to disentan
gle the point for which tho world

waiting: Tho answer to
question, 'What docs Hitler really
inicna to uo aooutChechoslovakia7"

Tho British Cabinet Is reported
to have studied speech sentence
by sentence, and so has this col
umn. And, as far as specific state
ments are made In It, they all boll
down to this:

Hitler's Reich will not. tolerate
oppression of tho Sudeten Germans.
If they cannot obtain their rights
by themselves, the Reich will help
them. They must not bo terrorized
or maltreatedor "pursued like wIlU
beastsfor every expression of their
national life." Tho old structure of
the Czechoslovak state Is untena-
ble. And, "It Is ud to the Czecho
slovak governmentto discussmat--
tors with tho authorizedrepresenta
tives of the Sudeten Germans and
bring about an understanding In
thla or that way."

This Is actually all that 'Hitler
said, specifically, about his pro-
gram for the Sudeten Germans. Ho
demanded the continuationof nego-
tiations. Ho did not oak an-
nexation or for a plebiscite. And
this 'simply means that, Unless he
Is deliberately throwing dust In tho
eyes of tho world, ho agrees100 per
cent with President Benes. whom
he hasso continuously and dcllbcr--

family. On tho other .Insulted. If sin- -

tho

can.'

tho

was

Jo

taIoIa

Ho

Ha

wy

the

was tho

the

for

cere, then there Is no longer any
issuo Between uzecnoslovakla arid
Germany;

The proof of his sincerity is to
come. If he meanswhat he says,
then President Benes may expect
that Hitler will Instruct Henleln
and the Sudeten Nazis, who take
their orders, directly from the-- Ger-
man Fuehrer, to assist Benes In
creating the atmosphereIn which
negotiationscan continue.

Hitler will, If he la sincere. In
struct Henleln to cease oppressing
non-XNa- uermans In the Sudeten
areas, to ccoso terrorizing German
social democratsand GermanJews,
to. cease boycotting non-Na- zi 'firms
and to cease all bodily attacks on
uzcens.

He will Instruct Henleln to pre
vent sucn incidents as thoso which
occurred ln tho last few days: At
Eger, whero Henlelnlsts attacked
and injured 18 Czechs and social
democrats,13 of (hem poljcemen;
at Relchenberg, whero three thous-
and Henlelnlstswent out shouting
and demonstrating, and seriously
Injured eight Czech policemen; at
Mueglitz, where three thousand
Henlelnlsts rioted, attacking' tho
police and injuring three; at Trl- -
Densaorr, where a Catholic priest
naa to nsic sore conduct from the
Czech authorities, after bolng at-
tacked by Henlelnlsts; ar at Rum--
ourg, wnero two thousandGerman
Henlelnlsts chivalrously attacked
two hundred German social demo
crats!

.If Hitler does not Instruct Hen
leln to cease and desist from this
terror, In the hope of provoklnc an
Incident, then his words are Insin-
cere, and he need not expect tho
world to be moved one iota by all
tho cries of "persecution."

Fortunntely. Czechoslovakia en
tertains atpresentnot only a Brit-
ish mission but some of tho ablest
newspaperreporters on earth re
porters from neutral countries.

And they have consistentlybeen
reporting on amazing discipline on
the part of; the, Czechs In tho face
of wanton provocatipnby a nilngri-tysupport-

by a foreign power.
Tho Czech police, according to

disinterested reporters,--, have used
far more gentlenessin dealingwith
demonstrating Nazta than the
American police aro accustomed to
use towarddemonstratingAmerican
workers In a strike! In. fact, the
uemocraiic mscipuno of the Czechs
is the most Imposing .thing about
this whole awful and fantastic
week. They have, been Instruct
ed not to e'vo Hltlor.uny excuse to
lntervqne,..and their stolid, quiet,
firm tesistaiice to provocation Is
more Impressive than thclr'arniy,

IVo might -- also, assume,-o-n tho
basis of Hitler's speech, that ne
gotiationsbetween Henleln and the
Czech government will be contin-
ued without Interferencefrom the
Belch, unless the Henleln party Is
"brutally attacked and oDDressed."
We mlght assumethat the grant
ing oi political and cultural auton-
omy Inside a federal democratic
constitution,with special economic
concessions tq the Sudoten areas,
would not constitute brutal attacks
and oppresslpn, and would, there--
v,v W.M..J 4uw.
But the. whole tone of bla speech.

aa well as that of Goaring on Sat
urday, gives no promise that Hitler
wants jMpea,

If Hitler means.peace. It Is pne
thing, If, Jm Meaka defiance, he
must fcy aiaao the probablecon.
mqwmh'w s-- tha. outline' of the
pMMak M-- wr etttetally issued oa
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ing a quick, war against
the Czechs; that the concessions of
the Czechoslovak government re
moved, in British opinion, any jus
tification for violent Intervention
on the part of tho Germans; that
the security of France Is bound up
with Britain, and that Britain en
joys the sympathy of tho United

Hitler also must havo heard of
Lord Runclman'areply to a crowd
of Henlelnlstsdemonstratingbefore
Potrohad Cnstlo;wherejbe- was a
guest,and calling "Dear Lord, free
us from Lord
Runclman said, "May God grant
that this beautiful country will
have peace and that you will all
continue to live In it In unity.!'

Hitler also must have read from
Geneva that tho French Foreign
Minister Bonnet hadconferredwith

of Rumania and

And, finally, he must have, had
some report on the International
rcsponso to PresidentBenes'ssober,
realistic, fearless, liberal speech oh
Saturday, In which thero was not
a word of vituperation or-o- f attack
on any country.And thespeechwas
made by a man ot Impeccable repu
tation, representing a country
which In Its whole history has not
defaulted on a single International
pledgo or

Admitting without prejudice that
tho republic's mlnorTTy problem
had not yet been satisfactory set-
tled. President Benes pledged him
self and his country to the meticu
lous carrying out of the enormous
concessions that have now been
granted, and ho demandedof all
citizens', of tho republic, including
his own Czechs,discipline, reticence",
cooporatlon and abstention from
violence.

A very quiet voice, making a brief
speech, and appealingto that rarest
Ihlni, ln( tYinMi flava Aa nn wn
moro Impressive than all the thun-
dering from Germany.

But what, what, what do the Ger
man people think about what has
happenedov6r thla weckT

Do they realize that their leader,
who has united them so rigidly, has
also unitca the. wnoie world, not
against Germany'but against the
madnessthat the party which rules
Germanyrepresents?Do they real
ize how great IS tho smoldering,

resentment of a
world that- longs to go about Its
business, to carry on Its trade, to
work out ts social problems,, to use
Its wealth for useful nroductlonin
steadof arms, againsta party, that
prevents all these things by keep-
ing the world in turmoil, tension
and unrcstT Do theyhonestly'think
that the world's passion for a de
cently organizedcommunity of na
tions is tearvital than all ' this
drill, defiance and.constant whip- -
pine up ot masshysteria?

VV1

Does it really make the German
people happy that 300,000 ot their
wprumen aro engaged In huge de
fenses against an enemy who is
totally imaginary unless' the Ger
mans themselves commit an

Do they honestlythink that there
is world plot of tho democratic
countries to destroy "Germany"?
Do tboy really wish to live, 'forevvrl
a nation "standing In arms" behind
a

And do they really believe, as
timer impuea over ana over In bis
speech, that becauseOerniansocial-
ists, liberals,conservatives and com
munists were swept away in Ger
many Dy national socialism, world
democracieswjli also aapttuUU to
K la tle sasM'Way;?

Are tha flnyiiin aaptont aware
that, nrhnrniia tha eiK nr'Uni mini

Vor ttMtt HMy la4 oar ikU Hatfawiall.-ai- ,- Jtli bs pewsr.l
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victorious

Czechoslovakia."

representatives
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long-sufferi-

blockade?
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGErTUCKER- -J

NEW YORK Sometimes you

read several different stories in
newspaper and they add up. Like
today for Instance, Thero was' an
item about A. C. Blumenlhal and
his . estrangedwlfo, Peggy Fears,
wrangling,overt a new separation
settlement,Then there was on Item
about JJmmy Walker; erstwhile
daring young" man on New York's
political trapeze, who is now an
ahle though I will wager nn' un-
happy lawyer.

Jimmy Walker Is still amazingly
popular in tins town. Hundredsof
thousandsof people love him. And
"Blumey" Is a fantasjlo and affa-
ble millionaire who leaps from one

nation?That, on the contrary. Hit
Is
muer wnas n mow rormi

d4bt aoalastJMs owh?

mmm .j
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m

mi"
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ment
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'(. Trea

9. Consulted .

10. Press
1L. .Equal
16.
1?. Swindle

Egyptian
race

St. aty of 'the-Ta- j

Maha)
.2.

remark
-- L Udlble tuber.
-- 5. Defeats con-

tract at
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29. Biblical

mountain
SL Pieceor

money
S. Pound

30. Prom there
39. Made verses
10. Drunkard
41. Grit
IS. Medicinal plant
It. Calamitous
it. Unhappy
47. Salamander
48. Light repast
4. In timber
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court skirmish to another with' the
agility of .a mountain,gcat toldng
tho .crags on high. AsfoiMIss
Fears,sho Is the' oVtreas
who, Ur'cd of acting, turned play
producerwith no luck. i

Thcso-- stories..wer4wldelyisppa--
rate'd and hadno'
ever.

-

But, let's go back a few years,
after tho.Samuel Investi-
gation, which caused Jimmy to
resignasfflayorof tho world's larg-
est city .arid' seektemporary retire

abroad.

together

Verdant

During those' hectic .days Jimmy
lived at tho hotel. Nearby,
at ino uiumentnai
maintained an extravagant apart
mQnU It roust have had 15 rooms,
and it was the sort 01 happy-go-luck- y

household found only in
movie or Broadwaystage
scripts.

You couldn't get stear Jimmy's
at tne aaayrairmen.too

nunv rftM'j fr!

a

uu couia get into uiu-De-ya

was wet--ler whipping up the taatlonallamhapartraent.

reatotanca
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Sight And Soumk
.

--by ROfllN COOHS-- J
IIOtJ-nvOO-

D Ted Snyder?
been on tha hill off Sunset over
looking the Gyp Strip only two
years,but his little plaea U. a store--
houao or memories that dig deep
and . spado Up light on thlnga as
modern as Raetlme
--tana:' ana "ine xam. tr

Ted' 'is- tall, big and grey, a
.prophet wandered far from Tin
Pah Alley.

The Ted Bnyd.r, Mualq Co. Wat-terso- n,

Berlin and Snyder. Ro--
rrtftVrtfini.

"Ha was a skinny, paio - faced
kid with an .ambition ,to write
lyrics" Ihla Is Ted digging deep
and spading up "and ho was
.writing parodieson populartoongs
and singing them at.Nlgger.Mlke'a.- -

-

"What oltracted mo to; Irvine
Berlin was his ability to put moro
meaning- in. k alnnlo lino than mos

jync-writc- rs couiu in a wnoie ycrso.
I put him on at 923 a week when
Snyder- was drawing $30."

"And then ono day ho
into my office, satattho piano.anu
played' it ono ot tho first songs
he'd written both words,and music
for, 'Alexander.', Something so
now, so, different in construction
It startled' us.' Wo talked it. over
and decided to tryiton the puollc.'

Trying, It on tho public proytd
difficult,. Singers heard it; shock
thnlr- hrnrt- -. .frjirh. ono'ha'd a- differ
ent excuse for NOT singing" -- lC
BuUthcy trappedEmma Carus,.ris
ing vaudo twlnkler. Emma,want
ed ono of their songs,, but sho
couldn't have it, unless sho aang
"Alexander" too. Emma was sing
ing a benefit at tho Met, nnd, sho
had herreputation to think of, nut
finally sho capitulated Applause
Not a ripple. When Emmaf Jwent
next week to tho Brooklyn Or--
plieum, sho took "Alexander" along
under protest, Still no go. Another
pair, Elizabeth Brlco and Charles
King, grudgingly trlod it at Jlam--
mersteins. After one cheerless
performance they dropped It. ,

r
The pluggers-kep-t plugging. They

got It into a burlcsquo show that
was to open(bo 5mo night Emma
Carus was oponlng Hamcrstcln's
new roof spot her biggest break.
Moro pleading, and sho agreed to
givc"Alcx" tho worthless "second
spot,"

"Wo sent couple of tho boys
over to cover tho burlesquo show,"

--this Snyder again, grinning
remlnlscently, " and Irving and
1

a

Is

sat In a balcony at Hammcr--
stclns and waited. Carus forgot
to sing our song but rememberIt
was an important night for her
too. Wo sat through tho third song,
tho fourth, fifth and sixth, and I
gavo, up hope. Carus was going
over big,, but I wanted to go home
and forget about It

"'Come on and stay,, see it
through,' said Irving. I sat down
ajlnwtsxpectlng nothing. --Carus
got handafter hand, they wouldn't
let her qvlt, Sho was tired out by
then. Finally, maybo in despera-
tion, she turned, to tho orchestra
iraucr una osi-c-a ior -- uexanaer.
She sang ono verse and chorus
and I've neverheard anything like
tho ovation.sho got. Sangten chor-
uses beforo they'd let her go. Just
then our boys came rushlmr in
from tho burlcsquo house. 'Alex
ander had won there too. Next
day all Broadway was talklnc
aoout it. iiut I'll never be ablo to
tell Avhy wo hung on to It when
wo should havo thrown It away.'"

Today, 27 yearslater, I heard tho
filling station man whistling
"Alexander."

NIGHT CLUB'S BEER
LICENSE SUSPENDED

AUSTITJ, Sept. .15 (P) Liquor
Administrator Bert Ford today or-
dereda y suspensionof a beer
licenseheld by the Dlxlo Night club
at Corpus Chrlstl because of an al-
leged altercation "In the establish-
ment, ,

Ford said the operator"nad been
notified to appearbefore tho liquor
board in Austin and show causo
why his' license should not bo can
celled. .

.

The suspensionwas the. fifth ls--
sueasinco tne administration serv
ed notice on 18,000 retail beer deal
ers permits would bo suspended for
improper practices."

tlon. v'often. while tho cops formed
a oarrior beforo his own door, Jim
my would be across tho., street,
taiung.nis easein xiiumoy s apart-
ment,'

Thero was it Broadway reporter
ot that tlmo who knew of the close
friendship between Walker and
BlumenthaU So ho walked Into, the
apartment ono , afternoon to sco if
ho could get wind of .Walker's
wnereabouts. For four davs and
nights' he stayed,there without a
single soul asking his name or In
quiring aft,e,h!3 wants.They were
vury nospitaoio,-- rea mm on tae
choicest'foods wined htm on . the
iiucai wnjes c

' m

w

Meanwhile, walked in
every inree or four hours, and
when he did tho reporter ambled
back into the kitchen and tele
phoned the story into his "office.

During this- delightful stay with
me --iiumenmais, eggy Fears,.who
was then about, to produce "tofia,"
was having PenoroUlrlc's portrait
painted. Mlsa Ulrlo. was the
actress nominated for the lead In
"Nona." One day the artist de-
parted for nn art shop to, procure
some neeaeu equipment and
Blumey walked Into the,room. Ths
reporter was there Inspecting the

canvas, ''My dear
lenow,- - cried uiumoy. "what a
marvelous picture you aro paint
ing, X coifgratUlatauypu. It. is p pcr--
(eci iiaqneas,"

Tha said. "Thank you
yery muclu" ,

v

, TMwm like that wcra everyday
tba aag8pf A. Q,

ii mum, umm w --aanaatcans- -'--- '- " uu,
Awl Jla-c-ay WaUtar mm Mmf 'afcnaatasa. Its JwK. Ms wr.
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fO AMU JtNTJERlNQ
"Ottilia was supposed;to Meet us

nero at ," 1 torn jjunning,
"Do yeu rtftlle It's almost, seven
thirty ana that girl hasn't shown
up jret?"

Ho crooned."Iat'scall tha hotel
and see It they've any word of her
thero."- - ( -

i But whenVe. got through" to the
Carlton, the reception clerk was
politely definite. Miss Wills; he
sold, had not returned. Her undo
also 'had lint trnrie nut. hut heforo
ho loft ho had' been Inquiring' if
anyono had. seenbis nlcco.

--Jiihnlng's face- was graVo as I
told him tho news. "I don't like
It," ho said, "not ono Utile 'bit,. If
I) know tho nameof hcrfrlonds at
Monto Carlo, wo could check up
on when sho left 'them, but., wo
don't, so that's that. I'vo gol.a car
here, and I'll drive out along tho
coastroadand see.If I cansee any-
thing" of her. On 'tho way. I'll drop
you at" tho Carlton and ,'you can
vtylt there till the old man gets
dqck ana get mm to coil up
Monaco?' .i4t.'

. think of no better plan,
andso we set out; "And what about
tomorrow?" I asked.
, 1 "Tho old man doesn't rlsb vtlll
eight; and tliey'ro not llkeiyto try
to do him In 'in' his bed. You and
Hugo bo at the" hotel hy !sacn
thirty, and at least we'll beiwlso to
whatevcr's, doing. I'll meet'you ' in
the lounge."

Tho" reception clerk at lh- - .Carl
ton told mo thai Vlrgqe WUls'waa
stllrout, and I madomywaybac'.c
loitho terrace'to watch for'thd:old
man's roturn. Then I saw tho 'Uni
formed f iguro of CassandraChubb
threading her, way toward mo,
with small regard for the people
whoso elbows sho Joggled In

"Mr. Lumsdcn," she began with
out preamble,"whero's Ottlllc"

"That's exactly what I want to
know," I told her. 'Tm waiting
hero for" Mr. Wills, to get the nnme
of tho'people at Montfi Carlo she
vent to see."

Sho made a gesturo of Impa--

tlonce. "I've already called the
folks In Monto Carlo. She left
thcra at five thirty!"
I whistled lugubriously. Well,'
said, "alf tho consolation we've

got is that Mr. Dunning has gone
out to look for her. Look here,
youro a sensible woman... Keep
around hcre---doi.'- 5 go to bed un
til sho cornea ck, and when she
docs, or If you get word ,froni her.i
ting up, tho Chalet cLAmour.

"I will," sho said, and thua, with
a sort of moan of anguish: "Land
sakes! What will hefr uncle --cay
when ho hears allthis?

"Le's hopo he won't havo to
hear it," sold I. "Keep your chin
up, Miss Chubb. Ottllle's the sort of
girl who'll always land on her
feet.' And with that I made my
way towards.tho ramp.

But I was not to effect an cs--

copo s6edslly,"f6r Justaa trcache--,
the bar, a gaunt, gaudily clad fig
ure rose from a solitary' tablo-- and
laid a hand on my rm. "You are
In a hurry, my young friend?"
said tha volep of Beno Cclss.

A Mad Idea
"Good Lord!" said L starlncr oat

him. I' had as nearly as possible
asked him what ho was doing
tnerc, when ho should havo been
in Italy, but oven as I caught the
words back, ho answeredmy un
spoken question.

"I am.spendinga fer' days with
a friend at San Lorenzo," he told
me. "But I felt a sudden nostalgia
for my pretty marionetteshere,
shall return In an .hour to tho pas
toral peace of the Italian country
side. Meanwhile, will you not Join
me In a drink?"

"I'm sorry," I said, "but Tm
clearing out to some place where
there's a breath of fresher air. I
don't illto this wind."

Ho laughed gently. "Our mis
tral? Now- me, I find 4t stnguiarly
invigorating. It even .makes mo
eel a trifle light-headed-."

"Why blamo'tt on tho wind?" I
rotortcd rudely, and with a .mut-
tered goodby I pushed past him,
A sudden, a mad Idea had struck
me. Cclss was,, on his own confes
sion, going back to join Rakovsky.

nero would oe no ono in his villa,
andJDunnlnghad said our ono hope

turn wasto find; tho gun
with, which ho had killed O'Don-ncll- .'

,1 had dono .a lot'orqueer
wings in my tlmo, but housebreak
ing was not numbered' among
mem. mill, there whs.no.harm In
trying, and no harm done eclthor
If I failed.

my steps towards,tho
rue. du. Dragon, and as I:dld so
saw a flery.glowjlko a volcano In
eruption. I halted for a momont.
realizing that the mistral,must bo
driving tho .flames down the val
leys, ror even as I looked, there
camo a great spurt of fire, shootIng up into tho quiet sky.

I counted .one, two; three, sep-
arate outbreaks and moved on,
mnnaing my stars that I did not
Ilvo In tho track of tha ftnmins
riijn that must bo spreadingover
--ao npaaiana,and as I did so, I
vuiiuuucu into a man.

"Good evcnlmr. Monsieur T.umq.
derr" a voice said auletlv.. nri.i t-fecoghlzcd FleurloL

''If you can call it a nuvt .
nlng," I retorted. "I find it a singu-
larly unpleasantone myself." And
lidded, a triflo maliciously; "Havo
you got on me track or bur friend
tho chasseuryet?"Hi. i.- -j

-- . . t..- - - ...
-- o (uoueu at me ouaiy, falling

inio oiep uesiae me. "Wot yet," he
admitted. T had, hoped that you
might Jiayo some suggestion to
mako as to his whereabouts.'

"What a hopes-- ,1 retorted bit-
terly, "If the police can't find him.
bow can I?" And then, on a sud-- ,
den Impulse, I put a question In1
my turn. "1 suppose." I said casu
ally, "you don't happen to know
what the word means?"

we pursed hi lips, frownin,
tnoughtfuuy. "Amourfe." . Thai
soumis uue old French to me. It 1

not a name,and I da not think j

la to ao Wlttt 'amour.'It U mnr,
Wtal an aaeiactt ferM f armi
Mr. a araaoursr.and it aaavwl

ibs Hm -- SM-- uj sttW yrh

Itui & j

- -
aoh a trade waa ones piled. VtM
would mean It 1. la- - art old, tosnv
hot here,for a hundred yaafaa'Cannes was' but a flsMntf vOteM
Monaco, perhaps,or Antlbee." .

"Man," I said ndmlrmiti', ataMM
wishing that, in spite o Dtnwtag. .

advice, I had, taken- htm ht ,Mf
confidence, "you've got a 'head''your shouldeas. IT thern Ja Sttok .a'
street, do yod think you-a- Hwl'itr I I ,'' 'Naturally! --H telotted, '

thon added, looking at me.keaotys
"But if X Isuccced, what Is myJ-li- -,

ward? Havo you, on your, stile; im
Information you would litis' te a
glvo moT" '

"IJstcn,'' X said, "If yoU cart imi
mo what that' word' means" jm'
Phono messaire to tho CbaM
d'Armour will' always .reach' e---i

I, on 'my side, wlir meet yo tMa
tlmo tomorrow night and tell ye
everything I tknqw."

Ho eaVa a" funnv. formal litUa'
bow. "It la a bargain," ho acknewP
cukco. -
' "It's a barcalmr' .1 echoed. anl '

halted In my tracks. "This Is, whora
I turn off," and shakings hun
warmly by 'tho hand, I swung-- oft.
Into' the rue du Bragon,

Strango--Wilderness
I paused, 'hesitating outside tha

villa, gate,'. I ..had..already ruled,
out-- tho ratings as unscalablebut
thero still 'remained tho, alley at
tho side bf th- - house., I

'passage,
It was not.so dark here.-fo- the

night.sky .was clew; overhead, and.
a-- iainti gwwi isnowca wncrc tho
moon wodfd .shortly, rise. I crept
down-'tho- lan'e. "scannlnn: the wMl
for somo-'pos-lbla-; .foothold, and
presentlyL found lt a hblo, about,
a jrard'.from "ttib ground,- where" a
great silver of flint had been re-
cently " '' " rdislodged. r

I set my.foot In It, gripped tho
top -- of thy .wall, and painfully
hoisted myself to tho top; and now
I saw that trjojjmoon ,had, already
risen, for a great, lop-side-d, amber
soup-plat-o hung low over Uio .

house-to-p.

I swung both legs over the wall
and dropped on all fours on" a
patch of rough gravcL x,

It was a strango,wildornns of a
placer that I landed in.-.- a placo of
pearly half-ligh- ts and' mennclng'
shadows, of dim trre-trun- that
loomed suddenly up at ono, or
broken statues Icertog down at
ono from the sLado of someover-
grown paid--. v.

'

For tho first tlmo 1 had a "clear
vlow of tho facado of tho house, a
two-stori- structure, with ,a, loggia

over tho porch, supportedpa
either sldo by monstrous" cupids--
I liked tho Iqok of that 10ggla;jaud
I liked' still moro the look of tho
sturdy, ccnturyiold wistaria that!
covered tho .wall below it, for, tho
ruggedstem, as thick around; :a a,
man's calf, looked as it It would
afnnrl n tnt .H.InUi-- ., . fcwu neuu , :

X gavo It an experimental tug;
found It as immovable us a rock,
and set my foot on the lowest-fork- .

"

In" anothernnlnutotl had hooked
ono leg over tho railing of the log-
gia and was peering across it
through the' open windows of a
darkened room. There wcro long;
chairs on. tho loggia and a soft,
thick matting underfoot, aid 'my
rope-sole- d espadrllles mado no
SOIEB3 as I tiptoed forward-A-smy foot touched tho sill. I
stopped short, every nervo in my.1
body tingling, for from within -- tho
room had como a frightened gasp.

I stood there rooted to the spot,
dismally .conscious that, to ariyono
lnsldo tho "room, I must bo clearly
sllhouotted against the nlc-h'-t lrv.
And then, wjth a flooding relief'
mat was almost ludicrous, I heardmy namewhispered, and the- voice
that spoko It was the volco of
OtUIIe Wills.

"Archie," she breathed, "Archie
Lumsden!"

Next minute sho Was beside.me,
clutching my arm, and even In the
dim light I could seo that she was
badly scared. s

"Archie!" she said again. "Ofi,
thank heaven you've come!"

"And how tho deuen rtlrf Vn .

get here?" I oskod, inwardly rag-
ing, for it waa ono thing to conduct "

singio-nanue- d search of tho--.
house, and qulto anotherto. haven girl tagging-- atono's heels.

"By tho samo way as you did. Iguess?' She brqk.--
off, glancingfearfully over her shoulder. --"Butfor mercy'sbake, bo careful!' "He's '

In tho.bouse."
"Who," I almost shouted andsho flunc a slim t,- - -- .. 'r " "'month. ."
"Haven't von cnt nn.. J

Oelss, of course."
1038,t,Max Saltmarsh)

Tomorrow; Strango visitors.
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One Insertion! So MM, B Mm MlntaMm. Xaefc successive Jneer--
ttoni 4c line. ."'-- . ""

Weekly rate: lltfor V line minimum; So r line per ieeue, over 5
Hues. , i . ,i

.Monthly tftte: $1 nef line, no changein copy. r tw
Headers!,10e per line, per issue. . .

VCanlef thanks, Bo pee line, t , , '
white spacesatrie as type. v

Ten-poin- light face type as double rate. ' ,
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertlsementjftcqcptedon an "until forbid" order;A specific
number of Insertionsmuet bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after flrat Insertion.
v " closing hours i

-- - Week tays ,............ ...liAJK.i- O Satttrdays ITM.
Telcphono "Ctassiffeu?' 728 or 729 ' .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

rersaDA
BIUNa this slip and We and get a

, Permanentat tho Modern Bcau--
tjr Shop, over J., c. Fcnney co,

. PUono 883.

JAEtt old at 401 Get pep. Now
Ostrcx tonio tablets contain raw

IW

oysicr mvigorniora ana oiucr
stimulants. Ono dose starts,new
pep. Volno i LOO. Special price
sue ...can , write' Collins Bros,
Drugs.-- , r t

4

SeaM. EXkvta & Company
Aeeouatatiter 'Auditors

81? MlmsBldg, Abilene, Texas

Business SoivTccs 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Biz mrnlturo Exchange.
401 B. 2nd St. TelephoneBO.

TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBlag. Phone1230

Woman'sColumn
DTUESSMAKINO.- - Tailored work a

opeclalty. Mrs. B. C. Morgan.
703 Lancaster., ' .

EMPLOYMENT '

14 Emply't Wta Fcmalo 14

WANTKDr-- Oct 1 by; lady with
experience, position as'cashieror
bookkeeper.' P. O. Box"1660, City.

JTNANCIAL
15. Bns. OppbrtunlticsJ MS
CAFE,Barber Shop for sale.Living

quartcrs;,Jot, building, stock and
fixtures on Highway 80,' 1111 Wv
3rd St '.'

C FOR SALE.
'l&f - HoascholdGooa3 18
REDUCEDpriceson Maytagwash

ers ona'lroners. carneivsxuaiu
ZlO'.W. Srd'Bt Phone26t

20 Musical Instruments .20

PIANO for sale; excellent condi
tion. Phono242.1012 Nolan. Call
betweenB and 8 p m.""V

' , NOTICE MUSIC LOVERS
AND STUDENTS

hlirh-irrad- e small niano up--
Hght.art model, can't tell .from
new. vo. Also now spinei iypa
piano, $175. Terms as low as $1
weekly. Write, at onc Factory
representatlvftBox 75, Ban An
gelo, Texas.

UvestocK 22
'jt'FOR SALE or trade; Pure bred

Rambloullet bucks. rTho good
Cfclnd. S .C. Shulta; 600 Oak St,

Sweetwater,Texas..

c

,,32

One

-- 1'havo mares and colts ..would like
to trade. Also a safe to trade for
what have you. Lloyd Wasson.
Phono752.
f

23 Pets 23

REGISTERED Boston-Scre- w fall
puppies. 609 1--2 JohnsonBt .

CLASS. DISPLAY

NOTICJE:
Those interested in 1939
motorcycles sand visiting
tho factory in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin and to bring
their machines back, re--.

port hero before Sept. 15 J

aswo arc maiungtno trip.

The , ''. "'
Harlem Davidson

Shop
Cecil Thlxton,Nrrop.

Motorcycles, Sales, 'Service
405 W .3rd on BroadwayOf

. America

Magfo Aire Qeaners $59.80 and
up Completo

-- )

Hxsa.y.
Eureka Cleaners$11.75 up

Kadi tho .best and most power-t-ni

Alnanpr of its type made to
day. Cleans all dirt from rujs
on your iiuvt y u w
Used cleaners aU makes,

Eureka, Electrolux-an- d

Hoover; some nearly new.X can
saveyou money.

G. BLAIN LTJSE
FARTS & SEBVICB

FOR AELTflAUES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
q jjlain luhk

b
8KB US FOR

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Awl AM Weds Of

INSURANCE
"A Xoeal Ceapay Xeaderlad

8MWatry HMfvtM"

ri2T --vr- 3r
f J

FORENT
FOR RENT; Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, clanoe. Rlx Furniture X
chance. Telephone Ml 401 K.
2nd St

32 Apartneata 32
COMFORTABLE, two-roo- m furn

ished"upstairs apartment; pri
vate batn:.gentlemenpreierrea
Phono 014a.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
010 Gregg StT

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private oatn; service
porch: bills paid, Also two-roo- m

' furnished .apt adjoining bath.
2501 ScurrySt J. M. L. Brown.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. No children.Phone
04Y.

FOUR -- room unfurnished apart
ment; cast siao or. stucco duplex;.
Plenty or closet space; no chil
dren. Call Mrs. AmosR, Wood
at 1383 or 1218 1104 E. 12th St

THREE - room furnished ' acart--

ment $30 month. Bills paid. 1510
Hcurryjtit. r

NEW two-roo- m furnished not: Frl
gmaire; .privato oath. Inquire at
mi-- zzna at, i

TWO-rbp- 'furnished apartment;
near school; bills paid. 207 Ben-
ton St. - l

APARTMENTS" for"" rent 1301
Scurry StPhono 939.

NICE furnished garageapartment;
two-roo- .and hath. 2108 Main.

TWO-roo- m and three-roo- m furnish'
ea apartments; bins paid, ion
Main. Phono 1482.

APARTMENT for rent 800 Goliad
wst ,.,.- - ,

TWO-roon-v furnished, apartment;
upstairs, fi wcok. Bills paid. 1211
juain at. r ,

TJICE, two-roo- m furnished ' apart
ment on iront' or lot." Modern
conveniences; bills paid:' couple
only. 609 Goliad StApplyat 600
vjoiiao. voy. -- '

THREE-roo- apartment; partly
rurnUhcd: private, bath; roll-a--
way bed; water poid.'.$32JS0.'W.
A-- Gllmour. 410 W. 6th St Phone
705. i .i f

3 BeOrooma 34
COMFORTABjuH, roomsand apart--

.. meats Btewart iiotoL siu Austin.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.

uut jonnson. mono aaz.
LARGE, cool southi bedroom in

unuu uuuii;. ruoaa &

NICE,' largo. front bedroom. 60S
Main St

FRONT bedroom; two-roo- m fur- -
nisncq apartment. w uregg or.

FURNISHED' bedroom private
.entrance; adjoining bath. 604 E.
3ra aw -

TWO. bedrooms for rent; men pref-- v

erred. 704 Goliad St
35 Booms & Board -- 35
ROOM & board.$7 week.Mrs. Ed

ith Peters.90S Gregg. Phone1031.

ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson
' St Phono 1312. ' J

ROOM AND BOARD for two or
four men; laundry included. $8
per weeK, uarago lor two cars,
1711 .Gregg St PhoneBOZ ,

SG Houses 36
TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;

Dins paid, coupio only. l(H Run-
nels.

UNFURNISHED house, four-roo-

and bath,at SOliLancaster St Al-
so furnished apartment; ttfo- -
rooms and bath. Phone day 257
or mgnt,ODB..

37 Duplexes .37
FOUR-roo-m and privato batnun--

lurmsncu uupicx. ou uouaq.ot.
Phono 273 pays.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
1 bills paid; coupio only, 803 N.
Gregg Bt FbOnft'885.

REAL ESTATE vi
46 ' Houses For Sale
FOUR-roo- house for sale. $300

cash. Balance into rent. u. f.
Wooten. Wooten Produce Co.

NEW five-roo- m home in Park Hill
Addition, for sale; will be com-
pleted within tho next week.
Small down payment balance
very easy. Financed on FHA 19
year plan. Drive out through
Park HI!) Addition and look
things over. Instiect this home
and let us explain how easylt is
to purchase.Park Hill is just to
the north of and adjoining Ed--
ward8xHelghts. Phono .Fox Strip
ling at isssor 7JS.

41? LotaA Acreagq
320 acre stock farm; trade for Big

Spring property, lew aero sneep
and goat ranch, running water,
for sale. Take some trade and
some terms; lots of fish, turkey
and deer. Also some pice farms
near Big Spring for sale. Small
down payment See A, M. Sulli
van, Ellis Bldg. Phone 228.

19 IHfcslBMg Property 49
CAFE, good location on highway

80., Doing good,.business; Priced
IU WU, ftBlllWW V WClMUg. V

Johnson.
FOR. SALS; $4000 dry cleaning

ptantr aU set up, ready to go, far
$1260. $756 . Balanceeaeasy
terms; will rent Mwaiag: re
able, CaU at 908 LaaeasterSt

Mr. aa4 Mrs. ,J. A. Mm and
davaMems,XUkr DewrJeaa,

barwir tfcey ww gweeie ,!.
iSBSJJ 4HIHk yJr

- i

Nejgtb Held lii
Attack Case

SwectIdeiilifict
An' Oao Vko As
Malted Couple

HUSTON, Ijbu, Bept 15 UPJA
negrowas held today after.Sheriff
Bryan' Thtgpen said, a,Louisiana
Tech co-e- d Identified him as the
man who attacked .her",twice and
ea badly fractured the skull of her
escort J, W. Breedlove, 29, that
lltUe hopo for his recoveryis held,

The sheriff said he took.' the
negroito the Monroe Jail "duo to
thejntensofeeling arousedIn RUs--
ton as news ox tno crime circu
latcd."

The trlrl told him. the sheriff
said, that tho negro leaped on tho
couplo's parked car near here
eatjy yesterday, beat Brecdiovo
unconscious vrith a heavy Instru
ment, ana then forcedher to go
with him to nearby woods and at
tachedher.

The sheriff sa)dthe girl told him

MR. AND MRS.

OKA
LUfTH Mfe

v Zyy
Ss.

SON-IN-LA- W

DUNA
IOOIC HYAB.WSS

AHoavr wtrr no QUteizEL

scoRcaaysMjTH

LOS ANCKLES MAYOR
ELECTION
FOR TOMORROW

'liOa (ANOKUM. Bent IB to
A'heleetten eadiedby 1 bomb win
determineFriday If toe Angeleo 1

lo haveai mayor former reporter
who makes,no campaignpromUee.

It Jnjured private oewcuve,Mar
ry Haymondwho was seeking
evidence of municipal corruption
for committee.. ,

Two policemen were Convicted
of conspiring to kilt Raymond.
Their trial set off a carraeo of
charsca airalnnt the municipal ad
ministration of graft and gangland

tho negro returned to Iho car,'put
tho unconscious Brccdlovo into' a
rear compartment and drovo sev-
eral hbursaroundthe country,with
4tiA frtrl ViamIHa film.

Tho co-e- d said tho negro again
attacked her. tho sheriff related,
then returned whero tho car bad
been narkedand disappeared.

Tho negrodenied.any part lnr.ihe
assault and attacks, tho sheriff
added.

UHA.T SAy tue "drop. IM

on The sapum'ss"This
evEniKcsf

PA'S

DANE

StATED

ALL.
Tn&Hr.

?r .
s
V

Trademark Reg. Applied
V, B. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. AppUod
V. a Patent offlos

For

For

oUnecUo,
It started KfttKtons elreuteUrtg

for aa election to supplant Mayer
Frank U. Shaw, A suave,affable,
former grocer. "

The most eotor'ful of three rivals
for the office is Superior Court
Judge Fletcher Bowroa.

A mud. chubw man. ha was a
reporter on' the LosvAngele BUtam- -

lner, learnedlaw in hie spare tiiae,
was appointed luoee in uw, ana
has been twice.

Sci'entistAalk
Of Diriirfblfes V

CAMBnlDGB,' Iflis.. Serit IB
WV-Th- e ,:urvlvai"of the dirigible
as a meansof flight waa consid
ered today by the firth, interna-
tional 'Congress for Applied
Mechanics.

A novel means of taking some
of, iho hazardsout of lighter than
air ships was proposed by Dr.
RichardH. Smith,of the Massachu
setts Instttuto of Technology. Dis
asters-- must ,be eliminated, ho ex-
plained, if this kind of craft is to
"survive." r

Tho now scientlfio "resctio squad"
Is a set of queer model ships,""all

V

Often Happens

HoUj ABOUT 30IM? over.
To seeJoe and vi

ToNioHnr??'
Lefs f .

" TTT
r i

cZCf- -
r--.

rmimmnax guuumm

of them bent They are "bowed"
lightly at eaoh n, ilka the tips

of ereeeentmoofi. They enaWe
engineersfor the first time to
learn, in' wind tunnels,exactly the
fdree whleh seek, to bend giant
dirigible wh.en She' turns bt the

It

air
These forcesappearwhenever

ship changesher course and keep
pounding her ail' the time she
not flying in' straight line. In
wind tunnels it baa not been pos-
sible for the scientists to imitate
theso air forces. The dirigible
models havo to be rigidly fastened,
and the wind in the tunnel,always
blows past in straight line.

rTlM Yt RtYlllh uM fuimllne.
"bowing" the two ends of model
produces! exactly the same,stresses
on tho sides of the ship as if nho
wcro flying curved courso at full
Bpced. Tho straightwinds of tho
tunnel aro deflected enough to

RENT
Havo all tho ICE & FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION you need for
13 Cents Dayby Using Re
conditioned Eicctrio. Refrigera-
tor.
Carl Strom Homo-- Appliances

FTIffldalro Dealer
Phono 123 213,W. 3rd St

j

HoUSH 'f
U--Z 4 UUBLL.

AND lAJfes UUERb

Tfoii1.dtet

The Grand Coup!

The Horrible Example

OneSlip That Does Count

The Has

pound thythroW waves along the
Me, the model, the way mtttre

snip night

MANY COMPLAINTS
OF LOAD OVERWEIGHT

AUSTIN. Sect OT) lUm
and weight Inspectors filed 1,378
easesagainst commercial vehicle

August, L231 themfor alleged
uverweigui, puouo scuety
partment reported today.

Therewore 1,2121 convictions and
elsht defendants were nronllted.

total 1B6 Cases pending.

'McKay Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo-

meter Auto Repairing
OU Field Ignition

8W W. 3rd Those M7

59
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Wr Dcpt Hm C

In Event Of A
WABIHMo'jboNi Sept. IB UP) -- '

( iTm w aspmrtment bu been plan
jV anf tor mm what 'to do It the

wnrceo-- bwsBnuuja ue unwn imw
Botner snajgr war out u uopco

i l&A IIM HAMll Wtlf lift 11.0ft.
I 'Army rftors sold today ohe of

ma atptrnnmia nrst stops in
tvent of "hostilities Involving the
Unit! States would bo ,to recom
mend to congress lmmcdlato enact-
ment of a selccllvo Borvlco; (drattf
lw.

t Except for minor changes, they
Mid. it. would be tho sarrio as the

; one useu in ivit-i- o 10 got aougu--
and their officers for service

in France. That net was revealed
long .since and there Is 'no droit
Jaw on' tho statutobooks ut. present

Married men with families and
(men with other(dependents would
be exempt from scrvlco but would
have to register. Men (failed for
service would bo 'thoso uolcrtcd by

t from tno piiysicnlly lit.
iiii A number of other stem would
Ie, necessary Immediately If the
unltedjStatesshould ever bo drawn
Into war.t,.Officials listed them as
follows:

1. Thn pnlllnrr nut nf thn nnflnnnl
KUard of 200.000 and tho exrjnnalon
of, tho" regular army, now 170,000,
to 'wartime.strength of 2W.000.

2. The army would bo increased

f 'BIB vJHBBBB&lBBBSMfa.KSBBBBBBBBB
I "

4: KtlO JUOT V

Vv- -icw

' tnclu'ding a'special
' $roup..of SO Coafi or

"i All coat aro 1939 ad--
. vanco styles embodying

the jieweet sleevetuid
ToeBartreatments.

. -
Jmfip Early, as Many'

--Are One of KIndl

f
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ompktc Plan Of
Conflict

REPUBLICAN congres.
clonal nomination from New
Jersey's Illh district Is being
soufhi by Mrs. Madeleine Sloane
(above), daughter of the lato
Thomas A. Edison. Her brother
Charles, assistant secretary of
navy,disagreeswith her pollt-Jcall- y.

lie's Democrat.

Faints When Offered Job

BOSTON (UP)' For sovcral
months Richard Hayes, 19, has
been unsuccessfully.
Wearily he walked Into down
town shop and askedfor Job. A
managerreadily hired him. Young
Hayesfainted from tho shock.

to 1,000,000men In tho shortestpos--
slblo time.

3. Tho industrial mobilization
plan preparedby Assistant Secre
tary or War Louis Johnson would
go into effect. Ten .thousandfac
tories already listed, analyzedand
their jigrecment secured, would
start manufacturing Uio war sup
plies they navo agreedto furnish,

i. Tno emergency administra
tions recommendedIn the Indus-
trial mobilization planwoald bo In
stituted by tho president. These
aro organizationssuch as tho War
Resourcesadministration.

V7. i V
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FINE FUR COATS

ifslV ''$w IssBi

SsftH 'ammmr

.READ THIS LIST OF SUPREME VALUES
i i

$Hfc Amazing Values May Never Be Duplicated
' -

'

$m Coec Squirrel Lock...I..M., NOW
fUfi Marmlnk Swagger ,...ft. .,...,;.:.....NOW
ttM Wlvertone Muskrat ...t........i...ii.,NOW

'Hm Block Lapln.... i.. .,...."......NOW j

VMRuMlan Weasel NOW
SUM OmuIbs Tropical Seal.-- . .NOW
Jt Btaok Moire Kid Jlgerv,i NOW
MM'QMUlne Cocoa Squlrrel,f..iM,M.,.,...,NOW S145'.0O
nai Jap Weasel Sides..........T..... .NOW
$ t wek ChineseCaracul. ...... .,,.,.'.....NOW

, tVJUfuqk Bolero , .NOW
IVw' ! Katurai Grey Squirrel., NOW
ir.'v'i ,: Amerleaa Weasel ,'. ,...r..KOW

m wuMa waitio ecai...(....... NOW
GMOuln. Ermine Sides.,,.;.,., ,,..NOW

eoteh Mole ,..... ....NOW
Oray Coney .., ...T..... NOW
KMrnmer Lamb ., NOW

)TUoMm .Broadtail -- ,iTj...-..-.Y........ NOW
)W prey jtiasiun Swagger,,..,.,,..NOW
hmk Mueicra ., , NOW

t And Many Others Too Numerous to Mention

m HHBT WORKMANSHIP

feOAT$ FULLY UARANTEED

BmUl Depealt Hetde Selection .

Us CW Uy-Aw.- y rUn-f- REE STORAGE

i'."c ,"

a

a
a

159.50
49.00

125.00
00.50
4U.flO

00.5O
40.00
40.00

1SO.OO
140.00
.411.00
140,50
80.50
40.00
79.50
00.5-0-
80.50

170.50

PKl.tlPaiKG, TEXAS
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Crt PwMm if. .r
ProposedBy
Mussolini

Chamberlain'sMove

x LaudedByTho
, ,j Italian Press

, ROME, Sep. 13 MB-I- taly ad-

vocated today, that Czechoslovakia
bo, divided into racial states "to
savo Kuropo a War.?

This would. bo accomplished, by
a scries or pioDiscitcs.

Tho proposal was in an open
letter to Viscount Runclman, ?3rlt- -

Ish negotiator, of tno minorities
dlsputo at Prague, "published li
Premier Mussolini's Milan news-
paper, II Popolo dltallo, and with
authorship generally attributed to
him.

Tho result, tho unsigned lotter
said, would bo:

"Annexation puro and slmplo of
brother peoples" (tho' SudetenGer
mans with Germany.)

For the other minorities "so--

called equal cantonsor something
of tho sort." - ,

Tho nroDosal was made an tho
news camo --of- Premier Chamber
lain's decision to talkv personally
with ChancellorHitler of Germany
on ways to peace,and tho prcra was
nulck with nralsol ' ' '

Rarely, if over, since tho Ethiop
ian war cooled relations with
Britain. hadtho.Italian. pressspok
en so glowingly or an. jsngusn
statesman." '.. x

"Chamberlain has Intervened
with his Initiative, truly, worthy of
a statesmanof high Europeancon
science." said Popolo Di Roma.

Tno paper interpreted tno trip iu
mean tho Brltisn premier was
convinced tho Czech crisis must be
settled not with Praguo but with
ChancellorHitler.

Flvlne Flounder Flops
SOUTHWEST HARBOR, . UC,

(UP) Mr3 Carrlo Joyco nas neara
of flvlmr fish, but sho was none
thelessstartled when a llvo floun
der plummeted to enjth bcslclo an
elm tree under wnicn sno was mi--

i if Vrnrt been drooped by a
fish-haw- k.

GREATEST
FURSALE
Big SpringHasEverSeen
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Luxurious $

SILVER FOXES
RED FOXES
POINTED FOXES
'And CAPES

$197100

OBY'S

f For
RIt Commfoaion

AUSTIN, ept. i$ U" Railroad
vsanntta.ftM iftttm iJam u,twwuse0wwsa. wsa,caD . ivhu iavathe Question whether pipeline oil

oversees llirmitjh
imperfect,measurementsIn eieess
of allowables should be permitted
to move into .commerce.

At a hearing yesterday W. L.
Cain, Jr., commission employeo In
EastTexas, tostlfled total'of 170,--'
000 barrels overage,or .13 of ono
per cent of tho' amount handled.
had .accrued slnco tho. commission
ceased issuing tender on such oil.

RcnnoAllred of Tyler saidIt Wits
his opinion 'the Commission had
pcrralttcd-movcme- of overagesIn
Texas fields other .than thoso' of
East Toxos and Corpus ChtlstL

Allfcd' attempted to. show, from
a massof technical testimony talc
en from the commission's, records,
mat tnoro wero discrepancies In
actual andreported amountsof oil
gathered and distributed by .pipe
lines., ' - ; c

H .C. Taylor of .the Sinclair com-
pany .admitted thdro woro differ-
ences ln4ho reports of tho company
but Insisted'officials, who'were'not
present ,do permitted . to oxpm
now tnoy occurrcu.

FLASHES
OF.w

By tho Associated. Press
GOLD MINE

-

CONNEIXSVIIiE; Pa. Henrv
Park's gold fillings brought him a
moutniui.oi trouoic.

Ha told Pollcb Chief Androw
Thomas that thrco men knocked
him unconscious in a freight car
and yanked tho gold fillings from
his tcctn witn pucrs.

MATERNITY CASE
DE3 MOINES, la. Cation soak

ed witn cnoioroiorm was placed In
a caso containing two rattlesnakes
to mako them ready for the hands
of John Robertson, taxidermist,
Who was to stuff them.

One of the snakesdied, but the
anesthetic produced' only a "twi
light sleep" for tho other while she
gavo birth to four offspring.

But Mrs. Snakowas chloroformed
ncrnln ntirl Via VillvAn nHsnMMll stage

. ...-- - "y ,.M1,u)!e,, in.urnnce show earth."for exhibition.

'QUEEN OF QUEERS'
TO BE CHOSENAT
STATE FAIR EVENT

DALLAS. Sent. 15 Tho cream of
Texas beauty, chosen by compete
tlon In moro than a hundred towns
and cities, will bo tho center of at
traction at tho state fair of Texas
on October 15.

These aro the queenswho have
beenchosen at various county and
regional loirs and at other civic
festivals during tho year through
out tho state. .

In tho evening in front of the
million-doll-ar 'Hall "of State; from
tbeir number will be crowned a
"Queen of Q&ecns," selectedby a
competent committee of artists.
This "Queen of Queens" Is expect
ed to representTexas at tho Now
York International exposition as
tho Blucbonnct queen.

Prior to tho coronation of the
"Queen of Queens" all tho regional
queens will be In a'mass ceremony. A background of
a tnousana persons, with varl
colored lights playing upon the
sdenc, will makoa riot of color and
a brilliant pageant

Mho "Queen of Queens" seated
upon a beautifully decoratedgolden
jublleo birthday cake,atUred In an
ancient gown, replica of that of
royalty. Will be fnrmnllv rrnnmul
Fifty high school page girls, in
iijie autre, wm stand by.

Tho pageantwill be free to the
PUDUC.

Worth Dakota ,1s called the
"Fllckertall (state," and, the wild
prairia rose. Is tho state flower.

CITVCLUB
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"Stiffard" 1119
Whan ii rains,City Club sty!
andquality still sMnea brightly,
The inetupperleatharsaodfull
double Boks assureyou auud
Emmprotection&gaiatwethw,
And theyrtbin their shape,too,
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LIFEUnderwriterst

TaConvene
At Houston

National Organization'
Meeting' Texas For
The First Time

For the first time In Its ar

history, tho National Associationof
LIfo Underwriters, trado associa
tion for America's llfo insurance
agents,will como to Texas for Its
annual conventionwhen over 2,000
of its membersgather in Houston
on September19-2-3.

Tho organization, second largest
of the country's trado groups, will

its meoting, labeled ii
" ."-- ..- ,Uo on

flt- -

um

in conjunction with tho Houston
Association of Llfo Underwriters
and 18 similar units throughout
Texas; located in tho following
cities: Abilene, Austin, Beaumont
Big spring. Corpus ChristI, Dallas,
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston,
luddock, Amarlllo (NorthwestTex.
as Association), Port Arthur San
Angelo, San Antonio, Tyler, Waco,
Wichita Falls, and Harliniren (Val
ley Grando Association). Almost
1,400 leading Texas underwriters.
members of tho 10 association,will
act as hosts for this gathering of
tno national body.

Over 33 of tho nation's leading
llfo underwriters will address the
convention, which will probably be
tho' largest and most spectacular
In tho half-centu- ry of its existence.
A scoro of subsidiarymeetingswill
also toko pface during convention
week.

Among dignitaries who will ad
dress tho conclave are SenatorTom
Connolly, Governor James B. All- -
red, Assistant Secretary of War
Louis A. Johnson,and O. Sam Cum-mln-

of Dallas, president of the
national association,

REP. MAHON OPENS
TEMPORARY OFFICE
IN LUBBOCK

Congressman Georgo Mahon ad
vised The.Herald thisweek that he
has establisheda temporary office
in Lu&bock for a period of probably
two' months. He plans to visit' as
nearly as possible every county in
the district before' returning ,to
Washingtonbut stated that he will
spend considerable time in his
Lubbock of flco in order thatho may
bo more, easily available to those
from surrounding counties who
wish to see him. ,

t.

All correspondence with the con
gressmanwill be handled through
the Lubbock office, located In" the
federal building, during this tern'
porary period.

Mahon s secretaries.Lloyd Cros--
lin and Georgo Witten, accompan-
ied him to Lubbock this week.

S.PEED PLANSJFOR
PlPELITfE FROM
KMATOGULF
The North Texas Independent oil
operatorsspeeded their efforts to--
uay iu Kuaroniee enouga acreage
and' wells for a contract'with the
Hope Engineeringcompany of New
T6rk to build a dollar
pipe .line from KMA to the Gulf
coast.

Tho company has agreedto build
an eight or 10-in- line to tho coast
andbuy crudeat tho postedmarket
price if operators contract 10,000
acresand 300 wells for, a five-ye- ar

period.
Sentimentwas crysttlized here

Wednesday when leading indepen-
dents pledged 8,062 acre and-- 161
wens., . iTha vronoaeil line would have
minimum capacityof 10,000 barrels
daily and a maximumof 24,000 bar
rels.

PASSENGERSESCAPE
AS BUS BURNED

NOnWALK, Conn., Sept. 15 UB
Sixteen passengersand the driver
of an Interstate bus (Blue way)
bound from. Bostoii. to New Xork
escapeu to Mieiy luuny u mi
which dMroyed tha vehicle which
had halted to take on gasoline. The
loss was estimatedat 16,000.

Many of the passengers)some of
whom were asleep at' the time,
were assisted from the bus by
Herman Ma'ssa ef (1QV 'Fetsrborr
ough 'street) Boston after. Walter
Johase. attewhAt at ths fisHMl
sUUea sad Mtliur iriaet', sheatsil
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THOMAS WOLFE, FAMED
NOVELIST, IS DEAD

BALTIMORE, Sept 15 OP)
Thomas Wolfe, American novelist
died today at 5:30 a. m. EST, of an
"acuto cerebral Infection."

Tho author of VLook
Homeward Angel" underwent two
operations at Johns Hopkins hos
pital after his arrival Saturday.He
fell ill of pneumonia in July but
was recovering In Seattle when an
Infection began and spread to his
kidneys and heart Ho washrought
hero to bo under the card of
Hopkins specialists. '
OKLA. PHYSICIAN
IOLLED IN CRASH

UBSPB

HUGO, Okla., Sept 15 UB Dr.
G, E. Harris, pioneer Hugo physi
cian, was killed and four persons
wcro injured last, night In a col-

lision near here. .
The injured wero Mr .and Mrs.

Hichard Balrd and Baird's parents,
car. ana jurs. vv. w. liaira. jNono
was in serious condition.

DIES OF INJURIES
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14 UP)

Struck by what deputysheriffs said
was a truck last night,
Luclo - Gutierrez, 10, died several
hours later at tho county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden left
Thursday for Salt Lake City und
other Interesting,western points on
a two weeks' vacation.
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iW. P. Russell

WW Show Hlfl Domeatlc
'' Ahd Imported Woolens

SATURDAY, .

As representativeof Storrs--'
Bchaefer, W. P. Russell re-

turns to our men's depart
moot for his seventh
consecutiveyear , prepaid
ed to take your order Sat-

urday. You are cordially In-

vited to consult him.
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gangstershide
IN HADPED HOUSE;

.,,Biit scrappyAmerican boy.and
jpals expose;them inbattle

fists against

"Barefoot Boy"
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Roomingdown us with cargoof fashion
news, Miss Barbizon will arrive from New'
York tomorrow to tell you about thenew'
s)lhouetteLithe new colors and .stylesJin
pajamas,gowns, slips. Have you Been that
marvelous bra-to-p slip? The new1 novelty
dot Satin .Seraphrrapajamas?'The Satin
Dosche gown ensemble? If not seer
themtoday Also yqu will get pre-seas-

peep at the lovely things for the holidays.

you hard hard please, talk
problem over with MIss: Barbizon.

There and length' for every type',
figure
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